
[XX'k Year.] THURSDAY, 1764.

WHEREAS by a Statute made in lire Ninth 
Ydar of the Reijn of Her late Majelt, 
Queen A**t, Entitled, A* ACT fir 
EfiMjki*l   Gtiartl-Ptf-Offitt, fnjhr 
Mijlfj't Dtmtmiiu,   * fv /rf<4«/ " 
Wttllj Smm tut of lit Rrvttyi ittmf, 

fcr Itl Strvict ef it, #V, aW ttbtr btr Mtjtfi't Otl*fit*t, 
It ia EnaOed, That no Perfon or Perfoni whatfoever, in 
 ny Part of thefe Kingdom! of Gnft'Briiaim and ktUnd, or 
the Plintatiodi and Colooiel, in the ffif-hditt and America, 
oth?r than the Peftmtfltr-Gintrtt in the lime beini, and hit 
Deputiei and Affigni, mall prefume to Receive, Take up, 
Older, Difpatch, Convey, Carry, Recarrjr or Deliver, Let- 

, ten, or Packeti of Letleri (Except fuch M (hall refpeflively 
concern Ooodi lent by Common Known Carriiri, and which 
Diall be delivered with the Coodi fuch Letteri do concern, 
without Hire, Reward, or other Profit, or Advantage for 
Receiving or Delivering fuch Letteri: And except Letteri of 
Merchants and Maftert) Owneri of Sbipl, or »Veffcli of 
Merchandiie, or the Cargo or Lading therein fent, whereof 
fuch Merchant* or Mafteri are Owneri, and delivered to the 
Perfoni to whom directed, without Hire or Reward, Advan 
tage or Profit for the fame in any wife i And except Proceed- 
ingi iffuing out of any Court of Law; and Letleri fent by 
any Friend or Friendi in their Way of Travel j or by a fpe- 
cial Meffenger fent on purpofe on the private Affairi of any 
Perfoo.) Nor wall make any Cotlrction of Letteri, or Set 
up or Employ any Foot-Port, Horfe-Poft, Packet-Boat, or 
other Veffel or Boat, or other Conveyance or Conveyance! 
whalfoever, for the Receiving, Taking up, Ordering, Dif- 
parching, Conveying, Carrying, Rtcarryiof, or Delivering 
Lette.-i, or Packeti of Letteri, by Sea or by Land, or on 
any River, within Her MajeAy'i Dominion!, (Other than 
ai before excepted) on pain of forfeiting the Sum of 5 /. for 
every feveral Offence againft the Tenor of the faid Aft. 
And ilfo the Sum of loo /. for every Week that any Offen 
der acainft thii Acl Dull continue fuch illegal Prafticei ^ 
one Half to the King, the other Half to the Informer. 
And by the faid Aft it ii provided, that nothing in the af>ove 
recited Exceptioni (hall extend to authorixe any Common 
Carrier of Goodi, or hit Servanti or Agents, to Receive, 
Colleft, or Deliver, Letter* or Packed, (with or without 
Hire or Rewaid) that do not concern Goodi then in hii 
Cart, Waggon, or on bi> Pack-Horfti; Nor any Owneri or 
Driven of Stage-Coechei; Nor any Owneti, Mafteri, or 
Commanderi of Boati called PafTaie-Boan, Sailing between 
any Part of Grttt-Britain or Irtltnt, and an/ Parti or Pla- 
cca beyond the S*ai, or their Servanti or Agenti; Nor any 
PalTen|er or Paflengert on Board fuch Boati *r Vefleli; Nor 
the Owneri or Watermen on Board of any Boat, Barge, or 
Vffl'el, palling or repairing on any River or Riv«ri to and 
from anv Parti of Grett-Brilaim and IrtlnJ, Ntrtb-Amtrita, 
orihe/firyf-/it/i*i, or other Hit Majefty'i Dominioni and Ter- 
titoriei; although they da ml rimvt »*j Hiri tr KittarJ, tr 
ttbtr AJvtHtiif, ftr tttfamt i But that all fuch Perfoni Col 
lecting and Delivering Letteri ai aforefaid, though without 
Hire or Reward, (hall be deemed and taken, and are declared 
lo be Perfoni ofrVnding i|a>nft the above recited Aft, and mail 
forfeit aod pay fath Sum and Surni of Money ai Perfoni 
CulleOing, Receiving, Taking up, Conveying, and Deliver 
ing of Letieri for Hirtj or Setting up, Employing, and 
Miintaining xny Poft contrary to the faid Aft, are Enafted 
to forfeit and pay. And to the end that the Revenotarifing 
by the Portage of tttten may not be longer injured by on- 
lawful ColleOiona and Conicvancet, Hii MMJifiy'i Poftma- 
ncr-General, do hereby give Notice, That all Peifoni here 
after afting in any thing contrary to the faid Law, mall Be 
piKceded againft and punifhed with the utmoft Severity. 

Cencral-Poit-Ornce, London. May 9, 1764.
B) CtmntoJ tfltt Ptflmtftr-Giftrtl,

ANTHONV TODD, Secretary.

Gtniral-PcJI-OJJitt, L>*Ju, Afil 1O, 17*4. 
TTTHEREAS upon Arrival of Shipi from Parti beyond 

| V V the Seal into the feveral Porn within bii Majefty'i 
Dominioni, many Letteri directed to Merchant! lad otheri, 
have been opened, imbeszled, or long detained, to the gieat 
Injury of Correfpondence, in want of that ffeedy Advice and 
Intelligence which they might have had, if the fame bad 
been forthwith difpatched by the fettled Pofti j For Preven 
tion whereof it wai (by an Aft of Parliament mat* in th« 
Ninth Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Qiw Am, 
Entitled, AmAa ftr ,J}*il,fl,i*[ , G,*,r«l Ptfi-OtKtt ftr tit 
».r Mij,flj', Dtmitimi, tndftr failug   tVtttlj S*m tml tf 
lit Rn,,,*,, ibrr,,f f,r it, Strviei tf lit H^r, ««/ ttbtr Htr 
M't'fy'i Oeta/!,,,) Enafted that all Letter* and Packeti 
brought by any Matter of any Ship or VelTel, or any of hii 
Company, or any Palfengcri, to any Port-Town, or which 
»all be on Board any Ship or VelTel that (hall or do touch or 
"ay at any Port-Town within HII Majefty'i Dominioni 
( (her than fnch Ulteri ai aie in and by the laid Aft ex- 
«|»ed) (hall be forthwith delivered unto the Deputy «f De- 
putiet only of the Polrmafter-Oeneral for the Time beinV for 
wo Place or Port-Town, and b< h. fur k n......   r. utie,

rered 
. r .. .. for-

f 
   "   ""   rtmtt tor every feveral Offence 

la.nft the Tenor of the faid Aft i One Moiety to bit Ma- 
««y and the other to the Informer. 
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or They figning a Certificate of Trie Number of Letteri deli 
vered, by what Veflel they came, and of the Time when 
He or They delivered the fame to fuch Deputy or Deputiei, 
and giving a Receipt for fuch Number of Pence aa He or 
They fhall receive ol fuch Deputyfr Deputiea.

And to the End that the Revenue arifing by the Portage 
of Letter* may not be longer injured by onlawful Collection! 
and Conveyance!, Hit Majefty'i Poftmalter-Oeneral, do 
hereby give Notice, That a'l Perfoni hereafter acting in *ny 
Thing contrary lo the faid Law, uSall be proceeded again ft 
and puoiued with the utmoft Severity.

' Bi Commend of tbt PeJImifltr-GntTat,
ANTHONY TODD, Secretary.

 \J

_. .  ,.--,fct ftr Nortb-Amtrttf, J*1j 1O, 1764.

THE D. Poft-rVlaller General for Utrib-Amtritt, hav 
ing by the laft Packet, received exprefi Orderi to fe« 

the above mentioned Aft of Parliament fully enforc'd aod 
executed in the Aktritt* Colcniea, all Perfoni an hereby 
cautioned not to offend agiinft the fajd Aft, aa fueh OrTen- 
cei will henceforth be ftriftly profecutrd.

Atd whereas great Numberi of Letteri are privately col 
lected and delivered contwry to Law, to the Prejudice Of the 
Revenue ; Notice ii hereby given, tlfat all Carrieri, Coach 
men, Waggon-Driven, Skippen of Stage Boati, Watermen, 
Wherrymen, Difperfen of Newi-Paperi, and all other Per 
foni whatfoever, hereafter detefted in the illegal collecting, 
conveying or delivering of LetMri and Packeti, will be pro- 
fecu ted with the utmoft Severity. The Penalty ii, ai above- 
faid, Tftt P»*nJi Sterllngfor every Letter fo collefted or de- 
liverW, contrary to Law/'Vnd one Hn«drtd PtunJt Sterling, 
for every Week fuch Practice ii continued.

Bw CtfauaJ tfltt D. Ptfl-Mfftr Gviral,
JAMES PACKER, Secretary.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx>6<xxxxx
L O N D O N, May «.

EPIGRAM.  /' 
EY quite miftake brave COMWAY'I Caffg.-^s 

__ ' Who think hia Treatment hard ; 
Where Sirvict plainly'i a Diffract, 

Dijmifitf't   JlnMrV. . /
ANbTHxa. [LOtr,

WHY grumble, ye Wbigi, at brave CoMWAv'a hard 
A Brian mould alwayi make Room for a Sett. 

'Tii the Mode of thefe in and o«( BUTEiruL Time*, 
For ftltar and Wtrtk to be deem'd ttimni Crimn,

A young-Fellow, wbofe Father livel in North-America, 
wai one Day laft Week detefted in offering a forged Bank 
Note to a Banker in the City, and ii committed lo Jail. 
Hii Father Ii a Man of great Fortune.

BOSTON, $>h ii.

PRIVATE Letters from London, fay, That 
Lord Bute is radicated in the Miniilry : That 

hit Brother the Honbl< Steuart McKenzie is to be 
'AmbaiTador to the Court of France, upon the Re 
turn of the Earl of Hertford : That the R1 Honbl« 
the Marauii of Granby is to have the lit Regiment 
of Guards, in the Room of Lord Ligonier, who 
retires with a fenfion of 3000!. per Annum : His 
Grace the Duke of Richmond is toJiave the Blues, 
in the Room of the Marquis of Granby.- -Dr. 
Warburton is to be Bifhop of London. The Mi 
niilry were bufy in u>poindng Civil Officer! for 
the [/»»' »/ tbt ] CBmies.

N E W P O R T, 7«/> 16. 
The following AfFair, which, at the, Beginnibg, 

feemed to indicate a tragical IlTue, happened here 
laft Monday, viz. Some Men belonging to his 
Majefly'j Schooner St. John, then in this Har< 
bout, commanded by Capt. HJ11, had been guiltr, 
feveral Days before, of fome Irregularities m 
Townf Of which Information was given by one 
concerned in the fame, who had made his Efcape, 
and being obferved to be on a Wharf nearly oppo- 
fitetohtr, a Boat, with fome Men armed, came 
in Quell of him, or, as is faid, to imprefs Men at 
Work on board a VelTel. fliut, whatever were 
their Motives for their coming afoorc In that Man 
ner, this is certain, that a fthart Skirmifh was the 
Confequeike, 'by which, it is faid, the Schooner's 
Men were confiderably bruifed, and very expedi- 
tioufly went off, leaving their commanding Officer 
behind, «ho w*i immediately taken Usto Cuftody. 
The defcnVive Party, it is ajfo faid, received fome 
flight Wounds. This Tranfaclion, with the Men, 
whd had been guilty of the Diforders, being de> 
tained on board the Schooner, after they had been 
demanded by Authority, greatly incenfed the Peo 
ple of the Town. ^-But it may be proper to ob- 
ferve, that B. Smith, Efqt Commander of his 
Majefly's Ship Squirrel, (who. fmce his Refidcnce 
here, by a Conduit becoming the Spirit of a Gen 
tleman of Honour and Generofity, has jnftly me 
rited the Efteem of the Inhabitants) and the Cap- 
Uin of the Schooner, were abfent, otherwife the

•»

Affair might probably hare Been amicably ad. 
jqfted.   *'   Bat it being apprehended that the De 
linquents might make their Efcapr, Orders were 
fent over to Fort George to flop the Schooner, ia 
cafe ihe fhould attempt going out of the Harbour. 
Towards Evening ihe got under Sail, intending to 
come to under the Squirrel's Stern, who lay with 
out the Fort, and was endeavouring to beat out, 
(the Wind being a-head) when.flie was hailed 
from the Fort, which (he difrcgarded. Soon.after 
the Gunner, purfuant to his Orders, fired a Shot » 
which being ineffectual, wa* repeated, to the 
Number of 8 or 10, none of.whichrhad any Effect, 
and the Schooner got fafely moored under the 
Squirrel's Stern.  

Capt. Smith has fmce ordered the Men, who 
wai the Caufe of the above Diforder, to be deli-, 
vered op, to be dealt with agreeable to Law.

The Night enfuing, about 12 o'Clock, 'tfc* 
Town was alarmed by the Cry of Tire) but it 
proved to be nothing more than si Scheme con 
trived by fome idle and inconfiderate Perforis, 
thus to affright the Town, by that difmal Sound, 
in order to gratify their own. wanton Fancies. .

PROVIDENCE, July f. 
A Gentleman in a neighbouring Province, wri 

ting hisCorre/bondent in thrsTown on the Scourge* 
we are to fuffer (by the fate Acts of Parliament) 
from our MOTHER COUNTRY, in Recompence for 
that Loyalty and Obedience for which this Country, 
is fo eminently diftinguifli'd, fayi, " Jealoufy/ 
that Bane of Society., has been the Caufe of p  " 
thefe Laws at Home; which will fa embarraJe * 
Trade, that they will be under   Neceffity to re- j 
peal what they have done in a few Yean,, but th« 
Deftruftion will be dreadful till their Eyes are O-v 

Igpened. In Virginia they already feel it, Tobacco" 
i at Home, fetches little or nothing; mod of their 

Bills *Ye come back preceded, and the Planters 
have no Money to nay with. Tho" every one it 
convinced of the Neceffity of Unanimity amongft 
the Colonies, to ward off any Burden that may be 
intended for us; yet no Steps are takan, and all* 
complain, that they fee with great Perfpicuity, the 
Deftruftion that muft befall us. I ilill flatter, my- ' 
felf fome fortunate Event will change the Face of 
Things, and relieve us from our Anxiety."

H K W - Y. O R K, Jmlj t\. 
KxtraS tf * Ltftir frttfOftuft, J*ttd tbt at/ft JVH, 1764^

V" tot ktft CriJit.
"Tilt lyth Inftant Sir WILLIAM JovMtotr, and myfelr*. ' 

with about 550 Indiani arrived here, and were received on 
our Landing by upwardi of 100 Cifbnftotfti, and othsti, 
whom he had fent forwardi force Dayi ago. They drew OB, 
in Two Linea, aod fired three Vollayi, aa a Salute; wjiica . 
wai anfwered by the Indiani who came up with Sir Wu.- 
LIAM; after whicn, we encamped. We are to bt joined ^ 
thit Day by 300 Indiani of Onaida, Tircarora, and adjacent 
VlUagfi | fo that on Sir WILLIAM'/ Siting out for Niakart, 
there will be at Icaft 900 Indiani tolafcompany the Intft | 
whjch, with 140 now at Niagara, and thofe wbef ar« «* &- 
ed to join ui there, from the Upper Natiana, will «ak« a 
larger Body than hai ever been known it tatt * » FitU in Our 
Favour. ^A Party of Indiani have broogkt in two Scalpa 
from the Sh4*Nrxfe, and all our Indiana etjprefi a great De- 
fire to go againA thefe People. -The Senecai have fent   
treat Number of Englilh Prifoncti, who an to be delivered 
lo ui on our Way to Nitgirt, agre^aMe ta theii late Eacage- 
menti." [It m*fl rivt grui Pliaftn n mtft tftur Rttdtn tt 
litti*t that tf Sir JnjLtm Jtkmfn't Itttrtft Jt mfff tf ur 
fritnd ltdifni b*vt ttmfdtd Him, ttd tbt Army, i* OrJtr t» 
rtdmtt lit H'tfttrm ffflitu to Tlrmt if Rtfftl.}

The following ii faid to W the Number of F«rtH, an* 
Number of ihe pazdcular Tiibci of Indiana |OM with Sii 
William, vtM.

Qf the 1 7 th Reilntat

Connecticut 
Battoe M««

INDIANS.
Mobawki

98 Cagbnawagaa 
444 Qnndai 
109 Onondafoat   
»9 Senccaa 
74 Cayugui 

9 Tufcaroraa 
Ockwagoes 
Nantkokei 
Stock bridge 
Oflinipgoei
Ottawaci frocm 7 *" 

MecbilimaJiia C4« 
Caghnawagai anfl 

other lad 
 tNiaaan

foul »oa4
Col. Bradftreet, wa hear, wss fo UI, when he embarka* 

t OfwM.. ., tfcat h, wt. .ki;^ .. ..!.__,..  ~'»M»

4.
70 
O&>
45ir 
II
»7 
J«

,,„
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»*•
July i.

tm Jibuti* it btrt wilt 1 340 
i/rrn, ef vtt

mi otlitvo wttfoaH fit- _. „ . 
.« n btrt mitb I j$o Indiffo-Jrtf, 
wAc* «A«r« «r« •£•*< 6dt Pwi0*£ **«*, tpi^ Vi 

/<«"</, frt logo wilt ft. Tbo SentctH bf*t /«M 0W <« Col. 
BrffVrtot, tbfttbej will deJrvtt nf to him fit tbt Prifntrt ; 
,nd Iff Uifbt hi fmt Bofti off, vitk fomt Indian, f,d Wbjtt- 
ant, to rtetivt f'd ttrrj tbo Pri[om)ri torfifffrf, Tbt itn- 
ront fnd Mififfrti frt line ft Nltfo.ro, v>oiti*fffr Sir Wil 
liam ; ffj wt fur feveral other of tbt dip f ml Natieut frt ft t* 
at ibt Cntrtfi tbtrt. ll ii tbovfbl then viill It f ftntral 
Pttct. Tbt Troopt frt in food Htallb. fft bfve Bofli ibfl 
rrtu with «6 Oft, tut tbty Jo not fpftf '« ** juittjlnnf 
tnu[bftr tbt Semite tkry fro intended for."

From Nfoifomndlmd v< bfm jldvict, tbft Cfptfin Ptlliftr, 
im Hit Mfjtflj'i Sbip Gntrufef, wot arrived tbtrt ft Governor 
of tbt Plfee ; tbft four King't Frigfltl wrtrt lUnoifi frrivtd, 
to ruf'd tbt Cofft, fud frevtHt E tier eat bmetitt from tbt Frtnct] 
amd tbft fto» of Hii Mojejlj't Slooft wen tonrlj utftStdfron, 
Engltud.

. AI «*> vxU ft Pilljttrfb tbt Sixth Infant, tndtbo Com- 

tmiiff^on tltfr. t
.  - /"-A NNAPOLIS, Jugufl t.

Extras of * Lttttr from Hanover, MMT York* 
dated July ic, 1764.

" Col. Bou<iyET,'ana the Troops, are ex- 
peAea at LOUDOUN about the latter End of tftis 
Month, and to proceed foon after to the OHIO. 
By. the lateft Account* we have.had, all is quiet 
on the Communication."

" Od Monday Night the a^d ultimo, after a
'" fhort Illnefs, Died at his Houfe in Annt-Arundtl
" County, in the 48th Year of his Age, YATE
f PLUMMER, in whom was found the indul-
" gent Hufband, tender Parent, humane Mailer,
f and officious Neighbour; whofe Death is much

» " regretted by his Friends and Acquaintance,
" 'aore particularly by a difconfolate Widow, and
" nine Children* In all human Probability, hi*
** End was cffefted by the taking^omethTng as a
" 'Vomit, adminiftered as White Vitriol, but

i'4.M from the violent Operation, it is doubted fome-
K '«« thing of a much ftronger Nature was given by

**  Miftakc, he having almoft inftantaneo'ufly large 
" Difchargcs of a bloody Subftance, with aCon- 

1 " tinuance feveral Days, and furvived this Ope- 
4"" radon.eight Days only."

Ntltingbam, July 25th, 1764. 
' JUST IMPO'RTED 
tj tbt Subfcribtn, in tbt loft Sbipifrom LONDON 

and GLASGOW, and to bt Sold by Mr. John 
Hepbnrn, junior, ai Upper-Marlborough, Mr. 
John Campbell at Nottingham, and Mr. Alex 
ander Rofs ft Benedict, eft upon Patuxent Rivtr, 
ftr Billi tf Exchange, Ca/b or Tobacfo,

THREE coropleat Aibrtments of European 
and Eaft-lujK* GOODS, much too tedious 

to particularixe. Alfo fundry Lumping Parcels, 
Value from Three to Six Hundred Pounds Coft, 
to be Sold Whotefale only^for Bills, Cafh. or 
Tobacco. They conflft of coarfe Planters Geoda, 

 Sfuitable to the Seafon, fuch ai, Ktndall Cotton*, 
'Ofaabriga, Irijb Linens and Sheeting*, Scotch 
Checks, Handkerchiefs, Tartan*, and Printed 
Cottons, Plaiden, and Plaiding Hofe, Yarn Hofe 
ribb'd and plain, Paper, Pewter, Hard  Ware, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, Bearfkins, Duffils, Kerfeys, 
HaMthicks, low |j£fed Broad Cloths, with Shal 
loons and Trimmia^i, 8/ and \od. Nails, Men 
and Women* Shoe*, Saddlery, Snuff, tfr. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL, and

ti" ".'  --- ^
Y Virtue of two writi of fitri Ftciat, to me 

_ dir*£bjd,*froin the Commiffioatrs or Truftees 
of the Paper Currency bffice, againft the Land* 
and Tenement of Nathan Hugbti, late of A**t- 
Arunitl County, to fatisfy and pay the Sum of 
Two Hundred and Forty-one Pounds four Shilling* 
Current Money of Martian*1,' due to the Loafer 
Office, public Notice it hereby given, That on 
Monday the 3d Day of Stpttmbtr next, betwixt 
the Hobrs of I and HI o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Houfe of Mr. rflKam Rtyntldi in Annapolii, 
will be fet op for Sale to the highest Bidder, the 
following Parcel* of Land, owt. Bear Nttk, con 
taining 146 Acres ; Huglttt't Enlargement, Ic6 A- 
cre»; Hooptri Plaint,* \QO Acres; BoJrft Aa\m- 
tnrt, 75 Acre*i and Rtckbolft Purcbaft, 73 Acre*; 
That I may, at the Return of the Writ, have the 
Money a* I am commanded.

JOIIPQ GALLOWAY, Sheriff 
of Annt-Amndtl County.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me directed, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements 
of 'jointi Dick/Mi, of FrtdtHck County, to fatisfy 
the Sum of Six Hundred Ptfunds Current Paper 
Money of this Province, due from the faid Jamti 
DitkfoM to the Loan-Office, Notice it hereby givjtn, 
That on Monday the Third Day of Stpttmbtr next, 
between the Hour*1 of One and Three o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Cbarlttn, 
in FrtJeriei-Ttnvn, to the Higheft Bidder, His 
Houfe and Lot, which the faid JaMtt Dickftn lives 
on, in Frtdtrick-Tfwn  , with ftfndry Goods and 
Chattels) a TraQ of Land called Dickfoni Strugglt, 
containing 229 Acre*. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money due the Office may 
be paid. I THOMAS PRATHB*, Sheriff.

Y Virtue of a Writ to me directed, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Natbanitl Witkbam, of FrtJtrick County, to fatisfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money of this Province, due from the faid Hatba- 
nitl Wkkbam to the Paper Currency Office, Notice 
i* hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day 
of Stpttmotr next, between the Hours of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur Char/ton, in Frtdtrick-Tvuin, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A Traa of Land called Part of Fountain 
Lew, containing $73 Acres, well Timber'd, and 
good Meadow Ground. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money due the Office may 
be paid.____f THQMAa PaATHia, Sheriff.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me direfted, from the 
Coramiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Gitrgt BtaUt of Frtdtrick County, to fatisfy the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Paper Mo 
ney of this Province, due- from the faid Gttrit 
BtaU to the Loan -Office, Notice is hereby given 
That on Monday the Third Day of Stpttmttrnw 
between the Hours of One and Three o'Clock! 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Cbaritn 
in Frtdtrick-Tvwn, to the Higheft Bidder, a Trad 
of Land, called Ltng Lift to Lord Baltimort, coi- 
taining 150 Acre*; and one other Trail of'laad 
called Rick tf Dunkarttn, containing 795 Acres 
The Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the 
Money due the Office may be paid.

THOMAS Pavrvta, Sheriff.

Bv

County, ^ July 26th, 1764

WHEREAS an Advertifement hath bcea 
printed in thi* Gazette, NV 1001, fettinjr 

forth, That two Trad* of Land (containing m 
the Whole 1132^ Acres) belonging to the Subfcri- ^\ 
bet, would be expofed to Sale, to pay off a Bond / 
of £. 142 to the Commiffioners of the Loan- 
Office : T,h»* » to certify, That the Principal and 
Intereft were paid to the Commiffioners the 18th 
Day of Augujt, Anno Domini 1761, by Mr. Him 
Hall, of Annt-Arundtl County ; and that the"fame 
hath fince been paid by the bubfcnber to the faid 
Henry Hail i and that the Subfcribcr hath the faid 
Bond now in his own Pofleffion.

JAMES Brci.

WILLIAM PARIS, 
WAI C H-MA K E R,

HAVING fupplied himfelf with the heft of 
Liquors, hereby give* Notice to the Public, 

That he has now open'd TAVERN at ai* 
Houfe oppoute to where'the late Mrs. IfLetd 
lived. Gentlemen Travellers and Others, fivr>ur- 
ing him with their Cuftom. will meet with the bcft 
Entertainment, and the kindeft Ufage, front 

Ibtir bumblt ftrvtft,
WILLIAM FARM.

N. B. The Watchmaker's, Jeweller's, and 
Silverfmith'* Bufmefles, are carried on in aU their 
various Branches a* ofual.

of Me

'HE Bufieeft heretofore carried 'on by the 
_ Snbfcribcr, in the Name, and for Account. 

cf MeJI>«. SHORTRIDGE, GORDON, and 
COMPANY, of Glifcrw, being difcontinued, and,

I that Company now diflblved, \$fy have given me 
/ a Power, and drift Orders, to fettle and colleft all

Debt* due to them for Dealing* at their feveral 
Store* on Patuxtnt River, that their Effects may 
be remitted to them as foon as poffible : I there 
fore give this Public Notice to all fuch as are In- 
dlbted to the faid Company for Dealings either at 
Upptr-Marlbtriugb, Nottingham, or BintdiB, pre- 

' ceding (hi* prefect Year, that they may come in 
and fettle, and payoff their refpeaive Ballances, 
for which Purpofe.Attendance will be given by 
Mr. Jtbn Htpburn, junior, at UpptrtMarlbortuth, 
Mr. Altxandtr Reft at Btnt£ff, and by the Sub- 
fcriber at Nottingham. It is hoped thofe who are 
not able to pay thi* year, will, neverthclef*. come 
and give ftich fatisfaflory Reafons, as may entitle 
them to further Indulgence, and prevent the Trou- 
blc and Ex pence to Themfelve* and Families, that 
muft be the Confequence of their neglecling this 
Admonition, which would be equally hurtful to 
them, and difagreeable to 
  r , Y biir bumblt Strvtnf,,

THOMA* CAMPBILL.

B

BY Virtue of a Writ to me direfted, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftee* of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Land* and Tenement* of 
John Diggei, of Frtttrifk County, to fatisfy a 
Debt due from the faid Jobn Diggei to the Paper 
Currency Office, Notice is hereby given, That on 
Monday the Third of Stpttmbtr next, between the 
Hour* of One and Three o'Clock, at the Houfe 
of Mr. Arthur QtarJtm, in Frtdtritk-Tovin, to the 
Higheft Bidder, will be Sold, A Traft of Land 
called Ricbarft Hunting Ground, containing 366 
Acres; one other Traft of Land called Rich Ltvtli, 
containing 352 Acres ; one other Traft called 
Hazlt fulttf, containing 118 Acres ; one other 
Traft called Tbt Mtadmut, containing 172 Acres ; 
and one ott^er Tradt called Tbt Di/appointmtnt, 
containing 182 Acre*. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid dow«, that the Money due, the Office 
may be paid. f THOMAS PEATHEI, Sheriff.

Y VirtUe of a Writ to me direfted, from the 
_ Commiffioners or Trufcecs of the Paper1 Oe/- 
rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Thomas Jtnningi, of Frtdtrick County, to fatisfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money of Maryland, due from the faid Tbtmai 
Jtnningi to the Paper Currency Office, Notice is 
hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day of 
Stpttmbtr next, between the Hour*'of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur Cbarlton, in Frtatrick-lown, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A Traft of Land called Part of MmgruJtrs 
and Btair» Hontfti, containing 233 Acres. The 
Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the Money 
due the Office may be paid.

/ THOMAS PaATHta, Sheriff.

/   bt S(J L L> by tbt Subf/rtbtr, and Uiu-vertd in 
ANNAPOLIS,

CHOICE frefh Meadow Hay at 3/6 ptr Hun- 
dred Ready Money, or 4/0 if Book'd; Wheat 

ana Oat Straw at 17/6 ptr Thoufand, or 20;. if 
Book'd. A Quantity of good Wheat Cheap for 
Cafh. j- . ' NATHAN LANI.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Sbip Royal Charlotte, Catt. Adam Hill, ttl 

to bt Snld by H'boltjalt, at tbt Steltrihr'i Sttri 
on KENT-ISLAND,

A QUANTITY of Irijb Lineni, Ofoabrigi, 
white and brown Sheeting, ftampt Lincai, 

Callicoes, Table Cloths, Handkerchief, Jewelrf, 
and fundry other Good*, for Cafh, Bill* of Ex 
change, or fhort Credit. ;' 

JAMES HUTCHINOS, '

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eflate of Mr. 
fttoJtrt Ctnttt, late of Catvtrt Coonty, de- 

ceafed, are djfired to make fpeedy Payineni; ud 
thofe who have any Claim* againft the faid Eftatf, 
are requefted to bring them in, that they mi; be 
adjufted and difcharged.

About £. 560 prime Coft of Goods, to be Sold 
purfnant to the Will of the Deceafed, forBill«of 
Exchange or Cafh. Any Perfon inclinable to out- 
chafe them by Wholefale, may have tarn *>   
reasonable Rate.

ELIZABETH CONTEI,") 
"* CHAM.es GaAHAME, (Exccnton. 

> Jfcow ARD GANTT,

Vpptr.Marlborongb, Jufy JO, 17*4-

THE Subfcriber has lately Removed to t»« 
Houfe where Mr. Daxitl Carrtll fotBOlf 

lived in this Town, and ha* exceeding good M- 
turage for Horfes, tit. All Gentlemen Tradta, 
and Othej*. that will pleafe to favour him** 
their Cuftom, may depend on being kiodl/ fcntfl- 
taincd, by Ibtir -very bumblt Servant,

. JOHN SCOTT.
N+B. He ha* erefled the SIGH of WILL

BOt^NlPACE. Ai tkt SOriNG It. __^

ROBERT M'MARTIN, TAYW«, 
Living at Mr. Williamfon';, in Chuich-itrw, 

near tbt Dotkt in Annapolis,

MAKES all Kind, of Gentlemen* Op** 
laced or plain, in the ne»teft «d "T 

l-athmn now wore j Huffar and firtng^^i 
Roccelo*. and Ladies riding Habit* in '« J 
and compleateft Manner. All Gentlemw ^ 
Ladies, who are fo kind as to employ 
depend on having their Work done with 
Care and Difpatch. $. /T-'/k-" '7

: ;/



TCHINOI, junior.

/

PHILADELPHIA RACES.

ON Tuefday the i s th of Sifttmbtr next will be 
run for, on the Race Ground of thfc City, 

^ near the Center Houfe, A Purfe of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Mare or 
Gelding, carrying Ten Stone, Bridie and Saddle 
included ; to run Three Four Mile Heal*; to dart 
between the Hours of Three and Pour in the Af 
ternoon, and to be fubjefl to Articles formed on 
the Plan of hit Majefly'*, which will be ready to be 
figned by the Owner*. Every Horfe, Mare or 
Gelding, that runs for the faid Purfe, to be diewn 
and entered at Mr. Putr Sfuiet't, at the Center 
Houfe, on Friday the zift, paying Sftt Pounda 
Entrance Money for Full blooded Horfc*. Five 
Pounds for Three Quarter, and Four founds Ten 
Shillings for Half Bloods, the feveral Degrees of 
which to be properly certified, to the Satisfadion 
of the Judges; but in cafe any dull incline to en 
ter Six Hours before darting, fuch Owner to pay 
Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, without Exception ; 
nor will lefs than Four reputed running Horfes be 
allowed to run for.the faid Purfe. On Wcdnefday 
many Matches will be run, and confequently a 
Day of Entertainment. On Thurfday the z?ih a 
Purfe of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be 
run for by Four Year old Horfes, carrying Nine 
Stone, Bridle and Saddle included ; to run Three 
Three Mile Heats; to dart between the Hours of 
Three and Four in the Afternoon, and to be fob- 
jea t* thefame Article, as before mentioned. 
Every Horfe, Mare or Gelding, that runs for this 
Furle, to be diewn and entered on Saturday the 
2 id, at Mr. Ptttr S^ct't albrefaid, paying Two 
Pidolei Entrance Money , but in cale any mould 
incline to enter his Horfe Six Hours before dart- 
icg, and brings with him a proper Certificate of 
hi* Age, fuch Owner to pay Three Pidoles ;

R^F M^/N> GOLD-SMITH, and

_,_ j. __,., —_, .-v7 iimrcjuii open a anop, at tbe 
Sign of the TEA-POT, in BaJttt*tre-T*u>*, where 
all Sorts of Gold and Silver Work is made, in the 
neated and neweft Fafhion. Alfo, all Sorts of 
CLOCK* and WATCHES Made and Repair'd in the 
bed Manner. Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that 
pleafe to favour them with their Cudom, may de 
pend on the uunod Care and Difpatch, by

Their bumbfi 3trva*tft
T.A***,** ' RO»*«T MOLLAN,r.^r**- THOMA* MARTIN.

N. B. Said Mullan give* the full Value for old 
Gold and Silver.

*-r*jm^ M. »*fJL«J-./\.l>, VjOLD-aMITH and ' * D i- ^ JLI «.ussxsssk, w—--. B^SSSS-S
BEG Leav, to inform tHe Gehtlemen and La- r^TR^A"^*'6" Lover of RA^ RUM* 

<»'«». th« they have judopen'dShdp, at the • J'jS™ONGk <**&&' «» Apparel very mean 
of theTi^.Po,. ;„ o.i.L. ^ r' . out may probably be furnifliM L;.k kJL ' L '•b«,„., *Sd*rasKS SL-ft.

Mreceave « . Reward THIRTY POUNDS 
P<"0A""» Money. AOJMLA HALL, Sheriff

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing at Mr. Jo/ifb Sim't in Pritet-Gttrgt'i 

County, fometime in May lad, a dark Roan Horfe 
about n Hands and i Im-h Mrrk i——«-J — - L

Ten Shilling, Currency Reward, ,nd reafonable 
Charges, paid by. PATa SM.TH.

THOMAS GRATy CURRIER,

•n ir' , ree oe» • "or will lefs than four Horfes be allowed to run for
this Pnrfe. On Friday the Entrance Money of the 
former Day will be run for, in fuch Races a. the 
Judges may think will contribute to the Enter 
tamment of the Co And Saturday will be
J--6" •••-/ ...IM*. WIH «.

tainment of the Company, 
a Day of Sport

I-^HE Subfcriber, a languifhing Prifoner for 
t, k i -j ,'" ^w-<*»**' County Jail, where 
he ha, aid , long Time, and ha. always been ready 
and willing to deliver up all hi, EffeO* for the Ufe 
of h is Creditors, givei this public Notice, That he 
.ntend, to apply „ the nexf General AfT mbly, to 
obuin Enlargement for his Body.

AUCUSTIN PECKIR.

. — —» -"«J. _, —..«. .uu i men nigh, branded on the 
near Buttock with tht Letter G, ha* feveral Sad 
dle Spots, and paces Veil. The other a Black 
about 13 Hands and i Inch high, branded on the 
near Buttock 1MB in a Piece, one of her hind 
Feet white, trimm'd with a ridg'd Mane, and a 
diort Switch Tail.

There wa* alfo Stolen from the Plantation above- 
mentioned", on the 27th Day of QQibtr lad, a dark 
Bay Geldins; about 13* Hand* high, ha* a Blaze 
Pace, both his hind Feet white, is a natural Pacer, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with a 
Letter on each, the one a W, but the other forgot.

Whoever will bring the above Creature* to the 
Subfcriber, mall have One Pidole Reward for 
each, and Five Pidolei for apprehending the Thief, 
or Thieves, fo a* he. (V «r »•—• —-~ ' '

5ffG3^^£a4±rjf

	_— . ...uic ncward lor_._——————————— each, and Five Pidole* for apprehending the Thief,
SERE is at the Plantation ofSttpbtn Hargtjt, or Thieves, fp as he, (he, or they may be brought

_ in Baltimore County, taken up a* a Stray, to Joftice, paid by
a dark Roan Horfe with av Star in his Forehead ________THOMAS BROOK*, Son of Walter.
aqd a Snip on his Nofe, fome Saddle Spot* on hi* ! ^—~~T.~~r~7~~7—'•> , -

**tl,:,.J (hod ...Round V, * *# 9 * COMMOO.OU, BrlStoUS^'din^

JpSSTaS LKT r£ T"1 °n P 8 A r.ft-S,r,,t, near the Town Gate, wiS ai* Property, and paying Charges._______^ g^ ̂  wi ,, ^ expofc(J w poblic 'Sa,e) Ofl

ANN A POLL, July z 4, 1764. Wednefd.y tbe 8th of A*g*ft next at III o'ClockALL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of Mr. »« tbc Afternoon, upon the Premifes Such as in-
R.b,rt Sw,*, deceafed, are def,red to come ^'"e to V1CW the hoBfc m«/ «P#. w **r' >*"

ifcharge the fame, and thofe who have open lt*Utr-
tnr* »«*»•*« •»-— - **"

rrocic, and an old Hat bound with black Vfr ~, f\ B.I.,,* iH"cote« » the Edate of Mr. ln «e

""'"" A'SartSiSSSte-
lu'" GaoROB F.A.r. " •

f r'**/jh**i. or AfW../ ilMI«W" Counties ^ £°"*T COUDI*. ' • 
Whoever takes up the faidoever taes up the faid Cafn ,nH r

GBORCE FRASER,

—————————'.—————— when rode..., — .wuiti Caltttrt County, July i8th, 1764. and deliversU,ID, ma tne Uoods and Money, mall have TEN A LARGE Quantity of Mim* CORN to be tation, flial 
POUNDS Ptn»/)lva*ia Currency Reward ; or f\ difpofed of by the Subfcriber, near L*wtr- paid by 
FIVE POUNDS for fecuring the Thief in any of Marlbewgb, at Two Shillings ftr Buftiei, for Rea- —————- the Jails of Ptntfjlvania, or the neighbouring Pro- Jy Money only. POUR

*'"«»• '"- .—-^- Jo" M O«Ms»r. Likewife, A Couple of likelf Negro Women; O AN aw
————"—————— - —-——————— OBe of them in her 17th Year, the other about 40; IV, Amtl4RAN away on the z6th of July lad, from the both which mav be nnrrK.r-J — . Subfcriber, living on StUitri O/A-*':- »-'.:——- r*-

. 0», „., . larec wart on 
.—. *,. his Neck, black curl'd Hair, fair

•Complexion, bald headed, and fpeaks with the 
\lnjb Brogue. Had on when he went away, a 
IbUck Cloth Coat, a dripcd Lincey Jacket without
•Sleeves, homefpun Shirt and Trowfers, old Felt
Mat, and good Shoes with Strings. It i* fuppofed
he carried a Sickle with him.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and fecures him
) that his Mader m»«/ —• u: -

. frggi Pantation on EH- 
, a dark Bay Mare with a Blaze in her Face, 

not branded, fome of her Feet white, has been 
Ro well'd on her off Shoulder, and Paces well 
when rode.. Whoever takes up the faid Mare, 
and delivers her to the Subfcriber at the faid Plan 
tation, mail receive Twenty Shilling* Reward, 
paid by JOHN BROWN.

rwuR PISTOLES REWARD._____ ^»«K nc, n, coupfc of likelf Negro Women; Y% AN away on the Z3d of May laft from Mr. 
—————"——————— one of them in her 17th Year, the other about 40; IV Arntla Mvtrt'i, in St. Marj't County, anKAN away on the z6th of July lad, from the both which may be purchafed very reafonably Indented Servant Man named Ptttr Rtft, by Trade Subfcriber, living on StUitrt Dilight in Bal. from o JOHN HAMILTON SMITH, a Painter, wa* born in Gnemfiyt fpeakt Frntb, 

limtrt County, an Indented Irijb Servant Man, —————-————————————————————— and very bad Entlilb. ii nf •*••*•"- *>--- 
named Dnnit ff'i/fa, about 32 Years of Age, a- Tt bt SOLD bj tbi Subftribtr at B.!»•---- ' ' bout $ Feet 6 Inches high, has a faree W»rr «- the \f(» «:•»- -' " " '

, - —...../. •»_._._..-^./ *«u»nieo servant Man named Ptttr Roft, by Trade
..„„. O JOHN HAMILTON SMITH. » Painter, wa* born in Gmmfty, fpeaks Frntb,.__.„ ... .iiccntea injb Servant Man, .————————————————————————— and very bad Eitglijb, i* of middle Stature, and 

named Dnnii tt'ilfn, about 32 Year*of Age, a- Tt bt SOLD bj tbt Smbfcribir at BALTIMORE- dark Complexion. Had on when he went away, 
ibout 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has a targe Wart on TOWN, a Suit of blue German Serge Clothe* almoft ««" 
the left Side of his Neck, black curl'd Hair, fair /^VNE Hundred Thoufand Hogfliead STAVES l> » '»—'- J ' 
Complexion, bald headed, and fpeaks with the I i «nJ "»• "rkl^ ' ' Irtjb Brogue. Had "» ••••— L

^iLSJ^v".-^ ESa^-^^i^^^VSVM^SSJ £*^£^5r?sya
^LJjj^l^/ J^MgsCKOsawHLL ^l^»'. m /'n^.faWjA CoiTnty

MD U OWN,

MT,K^?"r^-
•nd Barrel, ' A ^MMY,?f MaJ.ira Pipe, 

" " ADAIR.

__ ... nu«n ne went away, a Suit of Slue German Serge Clothe* almoft new. 
It i* fuppofed he will endeavour to art •-—'•- - 1--D-- - •

County, to Mr.
to the Subfcriber at

County £ ~ «»nty, u,»ji receivc

js^^v^^-.'it:-
^S^^S'S &T^-««-Tani-.ia: ^^&£???x^

v WlttiAM Bavci.
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1?d- A»* _^ Oxftrd, yWjij

RAN tway MflfNilkt, from the Sii. 
Rtbtrt SrJkiM, Mafter, lying at Ox/W, the 

following fix Sailors,~-VJK. ••
Samutl Garttutt-, abort 5 Feet : 8 Inches high, 

fair Complexion, an4 pretty lufty.—————-Jtmtt 
Kt**«ll, about .5 FflK 7 Inches high,,thin Vifage, 
and black Complexion.———j»bn Smmtri, 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, of • brown Complexion.—* 
Froxtii Dixvi, of a thin Vifage, and dark Com 
plexion.'——Jtb* Kt*4allt about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
nigh, of a brown Complexion.——Augnjlui Eajtut, 
5 Feet 10 Inchet high, aged 50 Years, and of a 
brown fine. •

They went away in a Yawl, 16 Feet Keel, with 
a white Bottom, and her upper Streak painted b^ue. 

^ Whoever lake* up the faid Runaways, and fe- 
y cure* them fo as they may be had again, (hall have 

K Six Piftole* Reward, or One Piftole for each ; and 
i One Piffole for the Yawl; and reafonable Charges 
' ' paid, if brought to Capt. Jamti Reitb'a, at A**a- 

; Jtbn GlaJJilTt, atO*/W; Aftbinj M'Cut- 
•' at <g*ttu'i-?rtum, or ROBBBT EBSKIME.

BOOK-BINDKR, 
FROM ENGLAND,

TNTENDING to ftay in this City a few Months, 
X provided he gets Employment at bis Bufinefs, 
Gives Notice, That he will New-bind old Books, 
make Blank Books lor Records or Accounts,' Gild 
Paper for Letters, or do any Thing in his Way of 
-- - • - H and beft Manner, aa well

TO BE SOLD, ty JOHN

Bufinefs, in the neateft 
as can be done any where. 
INO.OFFICE.

Apply to the Pa i NT-

£d//>fttr* County, Mn»t-Plt*fa*tt Ju»i 16^1764. 
yTTHEREAS feveral Gentlemen in this Pro- 
VV T'"ce, have laboured under a great Incon- 
venlency, refpec"ling the Education of their Chil 
dren ; in being under a Neceffity, to fend them a 
confiderable Diftance abroad, in order to obtain it. 

To remove this Difficulty, the Subfcribers give 
this public Notice, That they have operred School, 
on tttunt-Pltefant, where Mr. Jactb G«4» refides: 
Where will be taught, the Latin and Grttk Lan 
guages, with the claffital Authors thereunto be 
longing. Logic, and Philofophy, Euclift Ele 
ments of Geometry, Trigonometry, the Conftruc- 
tion of Logarithms. Algtbrm, Book-keeping after 
the Italian Method. Navigation, Surveying, Di 
alling, Menfuration, Extraction of the Roots, 
Square, Cube, Biquadrate, Uc. Computation of 
Time, according to the Julia* and Grntri** Ac 
count.' Elements of Aftronomy. Projection of 
the Spheres, according to Orthographic, Stereo, 
graphic, and Gnomonic, Principles. Conic Sec- 
tjpns, the Planetary Worlds, or the Syftem of the 
Sun, according to Pltlimj and Cffrmitu.-- < •• 
Likewife, the E*gl»Jb Language Grammatically j 
and.the Boys, as foon as they are capable, to be 
exezci&dinCompofition, as well as pronouncing 
Oration*. Alfo, Writing, in all the various 
Hands, now in ufe ; and Arithmetic, both Vul 
gar, and Decimal, in all its Branches.

At the School is fituated in a very agreeable, 
afd healthy Part of the Country, and reputable 
Houfes, very convenient for accommodating Gen- 
tltmens Children (Mr. Gilti having propos'd, to 
take i z Boys, at leaft, to Board in his Houfe, and. 
at a reafonable Rate) ; and as polite Literature 
will be as extenfively taught here, as pi other Se 
minaries of longer (landing; It is humbly hoped, 
that the Gentlemen of this, and other adjoining 
Counties, will give fuitablc Encouragement.—— 
And, tho' it is the fix'd Determination of the 
Tutors, that all poffible Care, and Paipv Jh»U be 
taken, both with refpeft to the Morals, and In 
ftru&ion of their Pupih ; yet it is concluded, tha 
z or 3 Gentlemen, of known and approv'd Abi 
lities, will be appointed, as Vifitors, or Tr'uftee 
of this Seminary, in .order to give all reafonabl 
Encouragement, for promoting, the fame. 

' AUG. HAKTT and DANIEL KKNLY

KENT-ISLAND, Jtou z6, 1764- 
'T TAKE thu'wfcthod of acquainting the Public, 
J. that I have at my FERRY, u^nad-Cr^k, 
good Boat*,, fcilful Hinds, and exceedln*fe*ge4d 
Pailurage, and I Ferry to and from Aniaftut, any 
Day or Honr in the Week, when any Gentlemen 
will Order, A the following Rate* : % * 

A Angle Man Five Shilling*. 
If more than one, 3 Shillings and 9 Pence each. 
Horfes at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each. 
An open Chair Seven Shillings and Six Pence. 
A topp'd Chaife Ten Shilling*. 
A Four Wheel'd* Carriage Fifteen Shilling*. 
And there is alfo a large Deck'd BOAT, that 

crofies four Times a Week, from Brmd Critk, and 
Amiaft.'ii; On Mondays and Thurfdays, fets off 
from. Bread-Crttk at XI o'Clock, for Ammftlii; 
and on Tuefday* and Fridays at the fame Hour, 
fets off from A*n*ptlii,.<m per Return to Bruul- 
Crtik, duringXib* Sumttrir BftSro, and twice a, 
Week in the Winter.

Any Gentleman that Sobfcribe* Twenty Shil 
lings ptr Xjur, may have a Paflage for himfclf, 
Family, or any Meifenger that he may want to 
Employ ; any Letters or Package under Fifty 
Pounds Weight, as often as hittBufinef* or In« 
clination may call him, on the Days aforefaid. 
And my Ferry will have this A^yjAfiy^ attcndisK 
it, that any Gentleman who'is not a Subicribef, 
may have his Paflage in this Boat on thofe fet 
Days, at Two Shilling* and Six Pence each Time 
eroding the Bay. ^

>C "J EMOBT SoDtEa.

\ LAROR-and Univerfal 
/\ of DRUQfc Chymical*, _„ 

Grocery, Pilot*. Window Glaf*. Wl . 
MEDICINE CHESTS on an intire new Plw 
We- beg Leave to inform thofe Gentlemen who 

•re willing to encouifage thi* Undertaking bat tW . 
it inconvenient for Want of an immediateConvev H 
ance, to and from thi* Place, That we can at act ' 
Time lodge their Order* in Anmftlu, with anr 
Perfon they may pleafe to nominate, or with Mef 
fieurs Middlttt* and Rtiib, who have en«Eed to 
receive and fimher all foch Orders, with tL ««., 
eft Punduality and Difpatch. g

IxjOLD tj Wm, ./ PUBLIC FBNDUE h 
|A» Smbjcrikr, •» tbt Prtmif,,, •nW 
IS/A Daj of Auguft Infi. J* Sttrliq 
•/ Exeluugi, »r PiJMtt tnd Pita, tf 
4U Exebm*gt ft bt fgrtid •»,

Bill*

h S O'L Oo/b tr Tebatco,

A TRACT of LAND call'd JOHN'S DistaT, 
lying in Ctarln .County, and in Durham 

'ahfh, containing 9175 Acres, within about 4 Mile* 
of Vmtgtmty Warehoufc, and about if Mile* from 

MV's Bay, and the fame Diftance from Patrwmack 
•liver, about too Acres of it cleared, and under 
a very good Fence, the other Pan all well Tira- 
ixred, and with a little Trouble there may be a 
Meadow made of 30 Acre* ) there is alfo, on the 
Part that is cleared, a very good Apple, Peach, 
and Ofceiry Orchard j there i* no Buildings on h 
only two good Tobacco Houfes, each 3O«eet by 
to, a Corn Houfe, and other ncceflary Houfe*, 
fuch a* belong to Negro Quarter* : Alfo a Negto 
Wench about zz Years of Age, and two Children 
the oldtft of which is not yet 3 Years old. The 
Negroes will be fold for either Corn, Wheat, or 
Tobacco, the Corn and Wheat-to be delivered at a 
convenient Landing. Any Perfon inclining to 
purchafe, ro»y apply to the Snbfcriber living on 
the Prcmifes, where they may fee the Negroes, 
and be more particularly informed of the Title, 
Situation, and Goodnefs of the Land.

3 JOHN STROMAT'T.

THE LOT, In the City of A ****!;< N» 61 
lately in the PofferTKin of Jtb* Dutktf, tod 

contains by Eftimation iijqG Feet, whereon it a 
good and convenient Dwelling-Houfe, with two 
Rooms on each Floor, and a good Brick Cells* 
underneath » there is alfo a good Kitchen, Meat. 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenieat 
Bake-houfe, with a good and large Oven Fn it, sll 
in good Repair i there is a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of, which Is excellent : This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leife for 63 Yesr», renewable 
forever, and fabjeft to a Ground-Rent of 4!. c», 
Sterling ptr Amumm ; and, it Rent* at prefent fer 
Thirty-five Pound*. Current Money ftr Year.

On Friday the t7th of faid Month, will be ex-
pofed to Sale, on the Premifei, the MILL fitn*t«4
on a Run called the Xtrtb-R**, sboot feren Miks
from Annaftlit, on' the main Road that leadi from
A***}»Ht to BUdtmJburg, the Stream of Witer is
»ery fufficient for the Mill, and inferior to few or
none in the County ; there are to Acres of Lsnd
belonging to the Mill, moft of which is fine, rich,
low Ground, Utfor meadowing Ct raifmg Hemp :
This Mill has WtometiifM) paft been lying IHJ,
occafioned by the Dam's being broke by * »tft
Flood of Water ; her Gear 1* all ntw and rood,
and the Whqje (hall be immediately pat in Order,
fo as to be capable of working by the Day of Sal*.

The Title* are indifputable, and Cofircyuca
will be given,, jointly, by Jtbm Dtdir, and

Hi«aT

RIVINGTON and BROWN, 
4t tbt Ctnur «/ Maaiot md Front Streets, 

fqfitt tbt London Coiite-Houfe, btrvt 
^ iiftbi Friendfhip, Cmft. Walker, frtm LONDON, 

GENERAL Colleaion of BOOKS and 
Stationary Wares, Hofiery, Boots and Shoes, 

Umbrclloes, optical Machines, with P/ofpefli 
n>ely coloured, Ladies and Gentlcmesis Pecket- 
Books of all Sort* and Prices, with or without In- 
{branents, Pocket Profped' Glades, bed Compting- 
houfc Ivory Handle Penknives, Barlt^u't, a and 4 
Blade* Ditto, and Cutlery of rnoft Sorts i neat 
Sword Belt* as>d Hangers, (having Equipages, 
Powdar-Hora* and Shot Bags; Qtutars, Violins, 
Girmmm Flute*, Ptfes, and a compleat Aflbrtment 
of Mafick for cither of the above Inftroroents.

WANTED,
A fober, honed LAD of creditable Parent*, as 

<n Apprentice. Enquire of Meflh. RIVINQTON 
•nd fthowM in

A GRIST-MILL on RKk-Cmk, about Five 
Miles from Gttrgt.Tvw*, and about Six

Gttrgt-Ttwtf frtdtritk County, Jvu is, 17044 
•T, tt SOLD h 't» SUBSCRIBER, n 

tkt bigbtft BMir, tm Wtdnjdaj *l» 12/»/AuguI 
MX/. «/ tbt Ht*Jt »/ Mr. Arthur Charlton M 
Frederick-Town, ftr Btlli tf E*ck*pt 
mi MM*?,

VALUABLE TRACT of LAN-D, 
Jblt't Biuklt, containing 690 Ap«i, Ijisg' 

about 30 Miles from F ridtritk-lewn, ceedpiow 
to the L«nd* of Miebad MiUtr and Gi*p Cttltr, 
and near • Forge belonging to «- —— , «11 
watered and wooded, and tome Part* of it aptbfe 
Of beinv made into good Meadow.

Any Pcrtons inclinable to know tbeTuk, be 
fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by spplf- 
ing to- RoastT Pirn.

" T« b, StiLD by ibt SUBSLftlklK,

FIFTEEN Acre* of LAND, or tkere*bo«m 
at the Head of B*fi-Rivtr, in 

County, the Firft Tuefday in A*g»f loft.

T 
X
for

from Bladfujkvrg, with a tumbling Dam that can.
Sever give Way, and on a Stream that has Water „ • . , e. j t 
in plenty in thedrieft Weather, with a Boulting- ' Court' «>"««n»ly fitu»Dted {or>* 

Cloth and Lift J«ck, and the neeeffary Out-kwuf«, KICHAIO 
a very good Negro Miller, and Orra Hundred ] 
Acre* of Land adjoining to the Mill, on which 
there is a Plantation, boides the Twenty ̂ cres 
of Mill Landr*flb a good Stock of Hog*L and 
a Pair of Frineh Burrs never yet ufed; will all 
be expofed to Sale together, to the Higheft Bidder, 
at Gi»rgt-Tt+uii, on the jaft Monday in Auguft 
Inft. by the Subfcriber*. The Title and Inven 
tory may befeen in the Hand* of David R»/t 
Blitdtiflurg, or Zaebaritb Wbitt at 
any Tjme before the. Sale j and the Mill, Stock, 
and Land, will be fhewn by Jamti Wbitt, who 
live* withinTwo Mile* of the Mil].

JAMB* WHIT*, 
A. ZACHAB^AH WHITE,

at

DAVIB Ross.
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N an Adfwtiferoent publifhed in th« *»?«' 

GaK/ttt, bearing Dare Afrit 6tb, I763v'*' 
orming the Debtors of the Loan Off«, TW 
unlef* Uiey paid off and discharged their relp«- 
live Bond* by the Thirtieth Day of yW^W, t." 
would be put in Suit; to which little Repro 
been paid : THEREFORE the COBB**" 
once more give Notice, That they will i«m<^ 
ately proc««d in Suing out B*»c*'i*J*.T'!; 
the Bond* dufe to them as Truftees of tbew»- 
Office aforefaid, and that they will cootinwloo 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the I i»e 
fimlhrag and compleaong the Wj»ol« Bufineh b*S 
Short.
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C A D I Z, May 4-   . , ..

T
HE extreme Drought we bate hid IB tbi* 

Country, «»er fioce the Commencement of 
tbi Vear, joined to the Scarcity and higb 
Pfie« for Corn, baa caufed a great Number of 
Inhabitant! in ih« Country to qiiit their Hi- 
 itationi, and feek Relief lathii City. Thefe 

Stringeri in fo very numeroui, that tbc Oovevnor hii 
ihoeght it neceOary to pablifc an Ordinance, by which the, 
are all enjoined to leave I ha City in 14 Hour!, »n P«>" of 
being taken up, an* obliged to work ia the King I Arfeniii. 
Yefterd.y public Prayer! were offered up to implore Rain. 
Tbe Mortality among the Poultry continue! to rige here.

Btrlin, Mti 10. Art that hai hitherto trinfpirid concern 
ing the Stipufetiooi of the Treaty 6gned the tjth of April, 
between Ruflia and Pniffia, import!, ift a definitive Alliance, 
and formal Guaranty of all the Pofleffioni of the two Sove- 
reignt. ». A teciproeal Promife, in cafe of War, to aflift each 
other with 15000 Foot, and 5000 Hoife , eicepting the 
Wan which Ptoffii may ba»e in Weftphalia, and that Rulfia 
may ha.e with the Turk! ; in either of which Cafei, the 
Aipulated Succour ii to be in Money, j. Al to what regard! 
the prefent State of Poland, the two Sovereign! jointly engage 
to purfue the fame Meafuret and Prineiplet they agreed upon 
in i former Con»eniJon. .

Hantt Mat 16. Oar Politician* hew art wholly it   
Lofa to account, why. ia tb« midft of   profound Peace, the 
naval Armament!, both of Frinee and England, ftouU be 
carried on with ftfch uncommon Vigocr. They think they 
fee in the eitraordioary Activity exerted by both Side! on 
thia Occafion, foene thing more than the bare Reflection of 
their Marine, or eten the prude«l Precaution! ufually taken 
ia Time, of Tranquilily not to be unprepma for another 
War, by fuffering tbe national Stieagih t« decay. They 
nem remember fo much Vigilance displayed by the great 
OAcera at the Head of thafe D«partmtnti before. Tot 
Duke de Choifeul'l fecond Vifit to alt tbe Sea- Porti of France 
alarm! them. The many new Shipi of War already built, 
with the Order* ifloe* out for ConftruQion of more j the 
Reparation of th«ii Portrtflei, the Review! ia the PUine of 
Sabiooi, the great Attention paid, to their Finance!, the De 
mand iuft made from Sweden, for her ftipulated Subfidy of a 
Thouftnd Men, the military Preparation! making in tht 
principal Port! belonging to the other Branchtt of the united 
Hoafe of Bouibon, arc by feteral coofideied at ma«y Indica 
tion! of a rankling Jcaloufy, which may (hortly break fonk 
iato an open aod cxtfnfive War. The Report of a mifuo- 
derftanding. and the prefent cillical State of the Affair! of 
Poland, in their Opinion!, confirm thcf* Conjedurei, and 
mar foon Uow up the kindling Em ben iato a violent Flame.

L O It O O N. May i. 
Saturday Evening died, at hil Houfe in Bory-ftreet, St. 

Mary-An. Benjamin Mendei da Cofla, Efq> a Gentleman 
of the Jrwifn Profeflion ^ but whole Practice, ai it adorned 
human Nature, would do Honour to the pureft Religion. 
HU Love for Mankind in general, wai unbounded ; which 
won him univerfal Reference aadEtteem. Firmly perfuadcd 
that Ricbta art feat, not to gratify the travelling View! of 
Pride, Luxury, or Avarice ( hii Wcilih wit aa a might* 
Refervoir of Water, whence iflued   Thonfaod fahitary 
Atrtami, lo charifh, relieve and fupport, weeping, di&rcft 
Virtue, of all Ptrfuafionar and of all Denomination*.

Be6de* tbe 30001. per Annum givea t» charittblt Ofei 
by the late worthy Mr. Da Cofta, by a Codicil to hil Will, 
be bai ordered that all the Bondi, Securitiei, me. \.e bad by 
him, Ihould be immediately on hii Death deftroycd i and 
that the Annuitie* ha had given to diftrcfled Familiei (hould 
be continued during thai Lire* of the Perfoni to whom they 
were granted.

Af«y 15. We hear that I Grant ii truking out to Denny 
Roile, Efq; Member of Patliament for Barnftaple, of iTrtA 
 f L>nd of many Thoofind Acre!, near St. Mark'1, ia Eaft 
Florida ; and that he ii preparing to embark ia a few Day*. 
with Tome Gentlemen, Artificer!, and Familiei from Bnftol. 
Miny young Men and Women are going in the Ship! from 
thtocc, and Cetera! r'amilici propofe to go over from the 
Porti of Birnftiple and Biddeford, in the^Autumn, fufficieat, 
it Ii luppofttj, to fettk the whole Orant in a (hortTime. Al 
foon ai the Stiller! arrive, and art provided for, that Gen 
tleman inteodi lo return at tht Meeting of tht Parliament.

Cochineal, Silk, and Cotton, an the. Produce of that 
Country, aod will be a very profitable eafy Employment for 
the Women and Children \ ai Indigo, Rice, and other valu 
able Comrooditiei, will be railed by tbi greater Strength of 
the Men.

Afjy 17. Yeflerday arrived a Mail from New.York, 
trou|ht by the Pill Packet, Brigftock, in 17 Dayi.

Green Ptai wen oa Thurfday fold for a Guinea tad a 
Half i Quart.

We near that four Oaioeai were given oa Thurfday St'n- 
nijht for a Quirt of Pe*i, .for the Ufe of hii Excellency the 
Spiniflt Ambtfltdor, who that Day gavt ta elegant Enttr- 
timment to the foreign Miniften, and many of tbt Nobility 
and Gentry.  -

May 19. Some Gentlemen, eminent for their Skill la the 
Proftflioo. of F.a|inaering, are now preparing to embark for 
the Grcnadoei. They art lo take an accurate Survey of alt 
our late acquired Ifliadi in the Weft-lndiei, "with the mod 
convenient Place! lo treil Fortincaiiooi, which art with all 
Expedition to be put in t proper State of Defence.

Lord Clive gUet Capt. Milli, of tbe Kent, t Tooufand 
Poondi for hii PaOage to Bengal.

A great Qutntity of Artillery ii now pftparing, ia Order to 
U feat to thi Ifltndi of Tobago, Ac. together with (OHMEn- 
giateri, la diieft the Building of the Fonihcalioae.

Mo 14. Yefierday at Half paft Twelve came on before 
Lotd Manifield, and llie other two Judgea of tat Court of 

Beach, it Wtft»iaJU»ihaJl, the, Trill of Philip Cu

crtt Webb, ETiji Member of ParliameAt. for Hafleaxrt in 
lurry, Solicitor to tht Treafary, toil F'ellow of the Royal 
iociety, for Perjury, which continued till 7 o'CUck in the 
Ivening, when the Jury, which wai a fpecitl One, after to 

Abfenct of balf an Hoor, brought in their Verdict, Nn Guilty. 
it waa with no little Difficulty that   lory could be impan- 

oelled to try thia important Caofe, fomt of the Gentlemen 
who bad been fammoned neglecting to attend, notwitbrtaad- 
*ng tht preffing Neceflity for their Appearance. One of 
:hem, however, wai fined 30). for hia Remiflnefi, which 
t ii hoped will have a falutary Eftft ipe-n every future Oc- 

cafion.
Yefterdiy the Commiffionen of the Navy contradea' for 

500 Toot of Hemp of Britift Growth.
We ire credibly informed, that t Pen6on of 1500!. per 

Annum for Life ii granted to tbe Right Hon. Lotd Sandyi.
The Stale of the National Debt, ai it *ood oa the 5th Day 

of January lit, being Chriftmaa Day O. S. amovnta lo 
119,586,789). IQ I. i half-penny, and the annual Intereft, 
or other Chargn payatle for the fame, amount to 
4,o8S,i77l. lie.

The Society for Encouragement of Arti, &c. laft Night 
refolved to offer a Premium of One Hundred Pounda for a 
Secret to Tan Sheep and other Skim without Bark.

The fame Society hat lately received a valuable Treatift 
from Italy1, (in Coniccjoence of a propofed Premium) pointing 
out a very falutary Invention to empty Water out of Shipt.

Notwithstanding: the Ifland of Grenada waa fuppofed by 
many, at the Conclufioa of the-Peace, to be barrenr\and of 
little Value, 9397 Cwt. of Sugar, aod 774 Cwt. of Coffee, 
have been imported into tbii Port from thence within Three 
Month! lift pilt.

Extr*tf tf t Lttttr from tbt Crvaattan.
" The Trade of Um Place ii mort coafiderable than could 

be expected in an infant Settlement. Great Number! of 
EagliOi daily arrive here, both from Europe and America ; 
Provifioni are very plenty, by. Reafon of the Shipa rtforiing 
here from Virginia and New-England with Bread, -Flour, 
Peat, Pork, Butler, Chetfe, tod Hernij a Houfe ii knocked 
up prefcnlly, til the neceOary Material! of Bcami, Boardi, 
RiTten, Joint! ready framed, being imported from North- 
America ; which, with the great Number of French fettled 
here ai Subjecli, render thia Place by far mote confiderable, 
for Commerce, than aay other of tbe new ceded Carribbee 
Idandi."

Yefterday i*large Quantity of Small Armi were (nipped on 
board the Fleet going to the different Settlement! on the 
Coalt of Nortb'America.

M*j ij. It it reported thtt tn additional Number of For. 
cct will be (cat to ail our American Coloniea.

. By an Eftimate lately made it appear!, that the Produce of 
the Revenue of hii Majefty'i Cuftoma hai increafed at the 
Rate of upward! of a Million per Annum 6nce the Peace.

M*y 16. They write from Breft, that the Coon of France 
have lately ordered tbe Number of Seamen oa the marine L4ft. 
to be augmented with 15,000 Men.

It it rumoured, that Enquiry hai been made at I public 
Office, to know in what Time they could viclual out 10,000 
Men, in Cafe of Emergency.

In Conference, of the prodeat Meafurei no* taking, tht 
State of the Brltiih Navy ii in a Way of being »ar)ly fuptrior 
to what bat ever been experienced in for mar Year*. Exxlu- 
fire of a thorough Survey of all bia Majcfty'i Shipi of War, 
Conlracli have been entered into with every Provinct, IQind, 
aod Settlement in America ; wbtrt Men of War rbay be fup- 
plied with ProviTiona, Rigging and all Manner of Naval 
Store!, on any Emergency j tbi fame Contract it all* in 
Force In moft foreign Statea in Europe, fo that let a King'! 
Ship pat ia any where, me ia fure of being (applied.

ju*t *. The great Manilla Priae, left 50 Leaguet to the 
WeAward by the Lenox and Graftoo Mta of War, arrived 
at Portfmoutb, ii largtr thaa any of eur Men of War ) flat 
cirawi 34 Feet Water.

On Saturday the Chace, Smith, failed from Cowet, with 
Palitine PatTenier!, who are goio| to fettle in Pennfylvanit. 

Thil Week feveral Workmca, in ibt Houfe-buildiog 
Branch, wert engaged for tbt oew Senlementi: They ire 
to embark on board the Grampui for PeaCicoli, which Ship 
faili in about tap Dayi.

Ptrifmtutb, Maj 11. Tht Lordi of tbe Admiralty, who
 re miking the Tour of all tbe Yard! belonging to hii Ma- 
jerry, went on Tuefday laft to Woolwich, where Lord Eg- 
moat. accompanied with three other Lordi of that Board, 
together with their Sccretariet, took i View of m >ft of the 
Shipt thtt are building and ia ordinary there, muftering the 
fevf ral Artificer! and Shipi Companiet 11 they went)   
tnquiiing into the Nature and prtfent Sttte of all tbc Stern;
-  Condition of the feveral Shipa of War j   oecelTary 
Repair!, Jcc. and whatever elfc their Lordikipi were plcafed 
lo think worthy their Notice, Wai oidered to be minuted 
forthwith. Tbeir LortXnipi returned to Town in the Even 
ing, aod wert expected to view Depiford, and tht other 
Yardi.  Ai nothing can be more pleating lo tht Enemlet 
of Great-Britain, than to hear that her Ship! are fufftrW to 
rot in her Harboun, tod hir naval Artain totally negltftea1 | 
fo can thtrt be no Soundi mort gtiieful tod harmonloua in 
the Ean of all tbe (rut Prieadi thereof, than ihofe that re- 
fult from Account! of fb really intcreAIng tod political i 
Concern II (be above, to wit, ajimely Attention to whit 
conftitotci the great Bulwark of the Nation, th'e Nervet of 
the S'ate, fu much recommanded and taken Notice of la hil 
Majcfty'i late moft giaciout Speech from the Throne.

An additional Number of Handi are ordered lo Sheernefi, 
to be employed la ihtiYard for fitting oat lavtral Shipt there 
for Channel Service.

Oreeet are given for feveral armed Sloopi an4 Cutter* to 
fail for the Coilt of Scotland, for the ProttAioa  ( Trade, 
iad tha PnveodtA of 3mugglio'|.

St. y**n'i, Mr* to. ?n< Ring hit beta ptaM to coo- 
frilote tod appoint William Young. Alexander Grctaw, 
John Hont, Robert Stewtrt, and Robert Wyad, Bfqflim, 
CommifBonen for tbe Sale of Landi in the Iflaodf of Grena 
da, the Grenadine!, Dominico, St. Vincent, and Tobagot 

BxtraQ of a Letter from Portfmoath, June 4.
" UrJ Cliw (mib t Urp SttintJ »tnvtd btn MUfttk 

10 «W 11 Up N.ffy oultrktd M btfrd tbt Kinl^fir £/« »(. 
it,, *£< »,. tt tm .'CM, <W ftiltd ml fmr wi(«S » jK 
fair irmJ."' , ; . ,. . ,u '.:

At tn hflma kov> imjtfriiefy tbt Frnck urry M litrV. 
Fi/btrj, a.C*r,[f,*Jnt ft,* B+rittua writa, tk*t Jutt «4» 
f'ft  / Mure* Ufl 19 Stil, foU UM, k+ot arM in riet 
Pert Jrtm NmftvuUavt, tU iMwrrar /. Mntbmmi ' / iku 
PUa ; tmdltnj bavt l*J ,a.tl S^uf u JLocbtUt aJ Ofvrt.

Ttt Riibt Hon. tb, Ltrdi CtmmiftMn ,f tbt AJmirtby 
aev* *»» }t,tj*   gfftin, IffllUm Sfrj, L> I D. -eW «w */ 
raS* Advttaa tl Drtvi Ctmmni, tt tt JtJrt tf At Curl tf 
rm Mmrtb, K»r rt Amntt.

June 6. It ii rtpvttd tbtt a SjutJrtn tf Sblfi of Wtr, 
vitb    Mmittt, will it Jo, J^ilj ,. ,tt E,f.Mn, M 
ihevt tbtf, tlntdj tbtrt.

yf frintitf Prrfi, ami til Mttftry tftttn'att, tn *tW[tt- 
timr rutlj tt kt jbipftdftr ftnftetlt.

June 7. Tiftrdtj Mtmitf tbt Sfatfi, Paajtrn, frm Vif 
limia, arrival iff Dlrotr. ' .

Tbty vrittfrtm Tontui, tf tbt vjtb a*. I bat tbq «nr»*» 
linf nt, tutb gnat ExftJitin, tbt tttnmltllt Sbrf tf War, 
tow Frtfaia, tu4 ibrtt Xtttda, ffff'^ It tt fgu»f tbt 
Satalimit.

Tbt Rmrnd Mr. KttitVt Trial nitb tbt Mtffhftn ii ftt 
tf until tbt Silliuft tfttr not! Ttrm, tvajitntt tj tbi Dtfn- 
lami moving tbt Court tn Mtmiaj Uf. tt OtaU. ibtir elt»t 
mbicb mat rrantid.

June 9. TtfttnUj a [rial %*twtitj oFA+Mitnm *mit?*r- 
l,k, Sitrti wtrtfiiffta1 at tbtTtwtr Wbarff ftr Pnfattla, at 
vttt atjt f Urfi Quantity tf HltfktU Fvntlurt tf »M Strtt, 
ftr Ibt (Jft iftbt nrm Stttltn nit* tbitltr.

Lttltr, frtm Ltfbtrn, ty tbt fajntjaay', flamitri Mmt,
 ri'f Mviit, I bat 18 Shift mtrt arnvtd Ibtrt in lo Dafl 
ivitb Grain, viticb baJ rtfutttl ibt Price rrtailj, ami vttnU 
ttttftn nmfdirtali Ltjjii tj in fait it ibt Mercian.

Bj tbt t*tra»rainary Prtfaratitni nfta ntaJutr tn Itarti tbt 
Hot Frifatti Jilting tnt at Dtp ford ftr Sta, nib tf  mbtm Ii 
It earn tn Atbtri, btjuttt a tfnmfv tf Irtn Cbatni ami Ct- 
bltt, frvtral Ctfftr Ovtni, a largt Qmimiiy tf tltur, ant! 
Ttmti,  wiikfnnrtt fVattbtt tf a nn» Ctnftrnffitm ; it i, ibtngbt 
tbty ari fting tt matt [tat Otftrvittnt ftr nanmimnr tbt 
LtagimA. It frttn tbtf an imttfdtdftr a Itng Vtjtrt, ttttr 
tub fbutbtd with Ctfftr,

7bt Hta. Col. trjtn ii tfftintim Lit*!. Gtvtrntr of Ntrtb* 
fartlina, ami viUfttm tmkark ftr that Plaet.

BOSTON, 7«/> 19.
Dr. Richard Tevrick, maVtp of Peterboroagb, not Dr. 

Warburtoa, to traaOned to the See of I oadoa. Dr. Lamb, 
Dein of Peterborough, it oocoiaated Baftop of Peterborough.
 Dr. Tirrant, Dean of CarliOe, ia appointed Dean of Peter 
borough. 4>r. Bourn (Author of the Complete Juftke of 
Peace and Ecclefiaftical Law) Ii to fuccccd to the Unnn of CarliOe.

There are now in the Harbour of Beftoa, the foJIowlef 
VckUla in h/i Majety'a ServKe, for the Prixeclion of Trade, 
via, Tbe fortune, of 14 Guru, Capt. Bi&op. The Cyg 
net, of 18 Guoe, Capt. Lcdie. The Jamaica, of 14 Gum, 
Capt. Burden. The Magdalene, of 8 Gum, Capt. DdVgdiei.

We hear thtt fix other Frigtlca ax ordered for Amtriea, 
befidct theft which ire tlrtadjr here, and were Coon to Jail 
from Eniland, for Halifax, to join Loid Colvillt.

PORTSMOUTH (in Niw-HampOmO JULY ij.
A mtn txtft ami tirtumflftiial Aettutt tf tbt Dtatb tfMr. 

Sbtrlty, «4* tffl kMtn by Lifbtung attnt f FtHnigbt aft, it 
tiffllnut;  

Mr. Jtmn Sbirty tf Cbtftr. agtn )i ra«ri, a BattMttt', 
ntH,^ ty ibt Si* tf bi, H>rft, wi/ci «r«« ltd ty tnt Mr. 
Milltr, wi itfaxltntttfy frntk atad tj a TUft tf Lirbtmtf, 
v>b,tb frttttittt frtm a fmaU Otmtl tbtn r,JS*g : 7W £49*c 
Sir*m nti ttftrvtf ty Ptrftni tgit ttnt afna Ktmt m/tmtt It 
fall <  bit HtaJt It ttrt bn Hat imtt many Piitti. Jifgttl ftm* 
tf bn Hair, tbtn tnlrrtd btt Htad jut t*rr Hi rrgbl Timflt, 
tftntJ tn Onjiti tt tbt Skill Btkt tf abtxt btlf a* Imb dif. 
mtttr ; (ibt Stall B»nt ntt rrtlt) II dijtiltnrttf tbt 'igbt Sidl 
tfbii Mr*, and iben fncttdtJ in » rigbt Lint ftrtft bn Srtaf, 
mtwn tt *rr lift Ptc*ti in til Brttfbn. Jr it wtttby tf Ntritt, 
tbtt bt aW tvt Dollar, ,. bi, Pttbtt, bm ^bt,b lit Firt «M( 
attrfStn; ibt EJp, tf *>bnb tavr< nuhtd, ami tbt Paftr tMtb 
Ut ntar ibtmf,t'cbttf;frtm tbnct il n» itmit b,, Ltg,fttnm- 
tJ tbt ItjMt tf bi, Stock, trtkt bit SntnJt «err« «MI 3i»tj, 
ttrt mfmatl Holt it tbt Fttt of til Stttting. ami tbrt' tbt Sttt 
oft,, Sbtt. ami frtm tbtnct^rrtta'dtbtCroami, ami ffb* * 
fm*H Rotk ntar- bt  Tbt H»ft  btmmntitmU wot kiUtm. 
Mr, Milkr, w*v led bim. btd tbt Unlit tn bti Am, tvbtc* 
tv<> ['"[id, ami much tin in many PUai, ttt {aid MtOtr toot 
jinf ill tt nt Hurt ixctftimf in bn Kttt tmt Lt[. Mr. Sbir- 
Ity'i Ctnnttnana mat not m*(b alttrtd, tmr mtai tbt Imtt tf 
Sn/fbtjr wry frntftiblt. Man kaowi aoc hu TIM*. 

NtW. LONDON, Jtrj »o.
By i VeQcl from Antigui, we bur that Admiral Tyltttf 

wti gone from thence to the Iflindi ceded to the /reach by 
tbt late Treaty, to facilltm tbt Depattur* of the laflllh 
MeVehanti from fiid iRond. : *

Twelve Meo of Wir, befi«M Atfttiill Tynt*, tilt It 
Antigua about jo Day! »|0.  <_

The Account of an E*|u'fli Map of War'i |pin| uiM" 
Turk'i Iflindi, demohttiing the PortHkVloni which the 
French had ercAed the**, and killio| at of them, 
pablifted, il, we h/ar, premaltfrtj.

NEWPORT, Jut, ij.
OaeDay lift Weak, i Shark «f a ttry Mrylbt,



m
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taken V   Homber tt WhaHMto, nf the River, who went 
eft* from Mr. Sowet'i Ship-Yard. It ii bid to be 45 Fctt 
in Uafth, and Out the Liver of it will mtkt 10 Batrtlt 
of Oil.

M E W - Y O R K, Jtty 30. 
On Tvcfdajr ItR, in the Ship John, from Newry, Luke 

Kierfttd, Miftcr, there irrind iboat 300 Pa&ovra ; the 
Re*. DoQorCltrk, ind 140 of which, on Silurdij Uft tfn- 
bttkcd, witk (heir Store*, firminj and mtnufifturini Uten- 
fili in two Sloopi, for Albtoy ; from whence tbejr >r« to 
proceed to th* Ltndi ncir Lake George, which were lately 
farTCred for their Accommodation. Ai (heir principal View 
is to carry' on the Linen and Hempen ManufiQuret, to 
which they are all well bred, doubtlela they will meet with 
the food Cracci of every Hue Friend to (hit Province, efpc- 
cially at thii JunQorc, when their Encouragement it fo ab- 
folutely Mceflary ; and It it faid there are many others who 
will foe* follow their landable Example.

ANNAPOLIS, Angufl 9. 
By Capt. Tbtmfftn we are informed, That on 

Wcdnefday the zcth of laft Month, Two Women 
were killed near Fort Ltttitun, in Cumberland 
County. On Thnrfday the 26th, at a School- 
Houfc, near Capt. Ptttirl .in Ctmncbtagnt, Rt- 
btrt Brtvun, and Nine Children, were fcalped, 
and Four Children were carried off Prifoners. 
Two of the Nine Children that were fcalped, are 
yet living, and fay, that Four Indians did the 
Damage at the School-Houfe. The School-Ma- 
ler was (hot, and the Children killed with To- 
mahawkt.

The Ship Eaglt, from LinJitt, is arrived in 
Cbopt***, after a Paflage of Thirteen Weeks ; 
But Capt. JOHN LEWIS, late Commander, 
Died, on his PafTage.

JUST IMPOR TED, 
Frtm SINKCAL en tbt Ceajt if APKICA, in tbt 

Africa, Caft. Beall, and te it SiUtbit Day 

Annapolis,

A CARGO of healthy SLAVES, among 
which are a large Proportion oi flout young 
Fellow*, fuitable for the Iron-Work*, or 

any immediate Labour, for Sterling, Current 
Cam, or Crop Tobacco. Dollar* will be taken 
at 4/6 Sterling, by

SAMUEL GAI.I.OWAY,
THOMAS and WILLIAM RINGOOLD.

""  IMPORTED, 
h tbt Chriftie, C*ft. M-LAURIN, ana It bt StU 
 I Annapolis, tn Tut/day ntxt, tbt 1416 Infant,

A LARGE Parcel of Indented SERVANTS, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Cam. Credit 
will be given if required, and at the Rate 

f of Seven and a Half per Cent ftr Annum, allowed 
'for Monies paid before due. Theie are many 
TRADESMEN among them, and the whole re 
markably Healthy, not one having died on the 
Paflage. The faid Ship will proceed as foon a* 
poffible to Cbtfttr River to take in Tobaccoet 
consigned to MeflVs. Rtbtrt and Jamti Cbriftit, 
Merchant* in LONDON.

CHRISTIE & JENIFER.

I HEREBY give Notice, That I have taken put 
Letters of Adminiftration on the Eftate of Capt. 

Arcbibald Jtbnften, of H'n-cifrr Coonty, deceafed, 
and deflre afl Perfons indebted to him, to make 
fpeedy Payment, and prevent funher Trouble. 
And I defire all thofe who had I ifts of Debts from 
him to collect, or did Bufmefi for him. by telling 
Good*, to make proper and difiinct Returns of 
their Tranfaction*. and bring all the Lifts, Note*, 
Bond*, Books, Account* and Papers, to the Pro- 
vincial Court the fecond Tuefday of Stpttmbtr 
next, where I fhall attend to fettle thofe Affair*. 
And a* I am informed fome Bond*, Effect* and 
Paper,*, Juve been takmrwaj CnceCapt. Jtbnf»n\ 
D*athvl would recommend to the Parties con- 
ctrtMad, ooi* an <wtll knrwn, to bring with them 
every Thing belonging to the Eftate. It hi* been 
thought, That Capt. Jtbnflan *ud a Right 10 a 
Houfe or Houfes in Gla/fnv, or fome Part of Seat. 
Itatd: Any good Intelligence would be very «c 
cvpuble. &TI)HIN WIST;

fj U 8 T IMP OR TED, 
M tt bt SOLD by tbt Sulfcribir, at til

..* in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A LARGB and Compleat Affortment of 
DRUGS, Simple, 'Chymical, and Ga 
lenical. Alfo, Shop Mortars, Brafs, Mar 

ble, a'nd Glaf*, Lawn and Hair Searchers, white 
and green Vials forted, Oally Pots, Syringes, 
Clyfter«Pipe*. Vial Corks, (iff .

The Subfcriber propofes fupplying Pr*aitioners 
with Medicine*, nearly ai Cheap, if not wholly 
fo, at they could by importing them in the fmall 
Quantities commonly fufficient for the moil exten- 
five Practice, and what is often of mod Confe- 
quence, no Rifque of Difappointment.

Alfo, Gentlemen who hayc large Families, and 
live at fuch a DifUnce from any in the Paactlte 01 
Phyfic, it being both fo inconvenient and « pen five 
to call a Doctor, that it is either delayed too long, 
or 4et alone altogether, to the irrecoverable Lofs 
of thofe concerned, may be fupplied with .Medi 
cine Boxes, with Printed Directions i as alfo the 
Diforderi mod common, and fuch as will not ad 
mit of Delay, defcribed, whereby may be avoided 
what it common to one unacquainted, of milUkiog 
one Diforder for another. Thefe Direction* aie 
the Fruiti of 9 or 10 Year* Experience, and ftrict 
Obfervation, after 'a regular Study and Education 
ia that Profeflion in Edinburgh, afterwards an Op 
portunity of feeing the Practice of feveral Phyfi- 
cian* in Ltndtn, and the remaining Time in thi* 
Country, where he ha* had the Advantage of 
knowing Dr. Ljm's Practice, a Gentleman of long 
Experience in Baltimon County.

And thofe who are pleafed to employ him in 
the Practice, may depend upon being ferved in the 
bell Manner, and on the eafiell Terms poOible ; 
and at he hat engaged one to aflift him, bred in 
Britain, Patients may depend on finding one or 
other at Home.

The Subfcriber hat alfo Imported, and to be 
Sold a* above, A Variety of Painters Colours, 
both Dry, and Ground in Oil, -common for Coach 
and Houfe Painting. White Lead, which i* the 
Bafn of that Sort of Painting, may be had very 
Cheap, as he will manufacture it himfelf, having 
purchafed a Mill for that Purpofe. Alfo, Painting 
and White Wafh Brufhe*. And at he ha* engaged 
a young Man, compleatly bred to the different 
Branches of Painting and Gilding, thofe who have 
any Thing to do in that Way, may depend on 
having their Bufinef* well executed, and on the 
eaGeft Perm*. L'kewife may be had all Sorts of 
painted Oil Cloths for Rooms, PafTages and Stair*, 
of variout Size* and Pattern*.

l ALEXANDER STBNHOUSE.

r» It LET by th SUBSCRIBER, ;, 
Town of Cambridge, in Dorcheftcr County,

A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE in a 
good Sitaation, with good Conveniences, 
where Mr. David Murray, deceafed, lately 

kept Store. Alfo a Dwelling Honfe, with other 
Out Houfes, oarden, and Pafturage. Three o 
ther Tenement*, with their Appurtenance*, in the 
faid Town, very fuitable for any kind of Tradef 
men, which are much wanted, will be to be Rent 
ed next Winter. A very good Water Mill, fuiu- 
ble for both Merchant and Country Work, with 
Bolting Mill* and other Neceflaries. Lik'ewife 
a good Dwelling Houfe, Bake Houfe, and other / 
Out Houfe* : The Road, which is.very public 
leading by them, would make it fnitable for a 0 
Tavern ; as there it great Want of an Hoafe of" 
public Entertainment on that Road. Water Car-A) 
nage is very convenient to the Bake Honfe, and 
may eafily be made fo to the Mill. Land Carriige r 
to Dttaivart Landings, does not exceed 35 Miles 

An Aflbrtment of GOODS to be Told, for Bills 
of Exchange or Current Money, under prime Co8.

JAMI*

WHEREAS 7. C. of Annt-Arunatl County, 
did, on the 25 th Day of Ftbruary laft pad, 

obtain two Bond* from ut the Subfcribers, living 
in Baltimon County, viz. one for Eighty-fcven 
Pounds Ten Shillings Ptna/flvania Currency, pay 
able on the full Day of 'Junt laft, and the other 
for Forty -two Bounds Ten Shillings like Money, 
payable the firft Day of Nrvtmitr next enfuing, 
evidenced by Mr. Brian Pbilptt ; I, Rtbtrl Long, 
the Principal therein, being apprthenfive the faid 
7- C. cannot comply with the Condition* for 
which I gave the fame (that Gentleman having 
been impofed upon concerning the Premifes) do 
warn all Perfont from taking an Affignment of the 
faid Bondt, a* I will not pay any Part thereof, 
unlef* the faid J. C. doth folly comply with hi* 
Bargain. V . O rJ / Roaiar LONG, A»'. //» JOHN BOND.

7t h SOLD^h PUBLIC ^EN^^^, 
in tit Prtmifti, en Friiay tbt 14/6 Day tf Sep. 
tcmbcr ntxt, by tbt Subftriber, Altirnty in Faff 
ftr William Chapman'/ Exttulrix, Jir Stirling 
Cajb, ir Billt if Extbangt,

TWO LOTS of LAND, lying in the City of 
AnnaftUl, on Smtrn River, with good 

Improvement* thereon, formerly the Right And 
Eftate of William Camming, Efqi late of the hid 
pit*, Deceafed » bat now expofed to Sale by 
Virtue of a Judgment and Condemnation obtained 
in the Provincial Court. The Sale to begin at 
3 o'Clock in the A&erfcoon.

TBOMAI GAMAWAY.

Pijeatawaj, Augufl lit, 1764.

THE Subfcriber having received pofjtivc In* 
(tractions from his Employer, to make a 

fpeedy Collection of all hit De&i due him in 
Maryland, and a* he daily expect* in a Ship to 
Load, he therefore requeft* of all thofe vfho are 
indebted to ROBERT WA T E R S, to come 
and difcharge their Account*, or fettle the fame to 
hi* Satisfaction, a* he intends for Gnat Britain 
about the latter End of OBobir, and i* therefore 
the more defiroui of fettling with every Perfon 
before he leaves the Country, that there may be 
BO Difputf* with thofe who may have the Charge 
of the Affairs in hi* Abfence4 Thofe who neglect 
to come and fettle, may depend on being Sued 
ind Warranted. f't^i JOHN BAYNES.

To bt RENTED in ALEXANDRIA,

THE GEORGE TAVERN, very conve 
niently fituated near the Court-Houfe, hi* 

many convenient Rooms, a very convenient Kit 
chen, with two Rooms adjoining, a large Dining 
Room, over which i* a very good Lmdin Billiard- 
Table, a Garden, a back Lot adjoining, a Stable, 
Smoke Honfe, NecefTary Houfe, a Well j in fliort, 
it ha* moft Convcniencie* for the Purpofe. It ha* / 
been unlucky of late in having Tenants that did 
not keep a good Houfe. There 11 now a Vacancy. 
If any Per (on of Credit will take it for a Tenn 
of Years, they (hall enter on the Premifes in good 
Repair, and at a low Rent for their Encourige- 
ment. < WILLIAM RAMS«Y.

Altxamaria, Angtf 5, 1764.

T AKEN from Joftpb Cbafmtn and Oun 
Dijlt, both noted Villains, who broke Jail 

about a Fortnight ago, fundry Things fuppofed to 
be dole, which are now in the Sublcriber's Hands. 

One natural pacing Bay Horfe, about 13$ Hindi 
high, bob Tail, half ridg'd Mane, left bind Foot 
white, and feveral Saddle Spot*, a Star in his Fore 
head, and branded on the near Buttock thu* C.

A black Horfe about 13! Hands high,.trott ind 
gallops, no Brand perceptible, fome Saddle Spot*. 

A fmall Grey Horfe about 13 Hands high, trot* 
and gallop*, branded on the near Buttock'G N, 
the G turn'd backward* and an « at the Bottom 
of the N, and on the near Shoulder P, is near is 
can be made oat.

A Pinchbeck Watch with a Shagreen Cafe, Steel 
Chain and Key, a Swivel Glafs Seal fct in Silver, /1 
the Device a Ship and a Man'* Head, and a Com- 
pafa Brala Seal, made by Ebnrur Wtiti) 
LONDON, N*. 10684.

Two or 3 Dozen Check Handkerchiefs of dif 
ferent Size* and Sort* ; a dark ground £ //</ 
ftampt Cotton Gown, lately made; 3 Os Nun* 
Thread, mark'd thus Co: i* fell m/. nj Yards 
white Linen, roark'd 3/. ui ; a Diaper Towel 
with 3 wrought Holet at the hanging End, a Row* 
of open Work near the Bottom, and frin^'d below i 
12 Pieces of Holland Tape; 3 Yards of fine co- 
lour'd Jean, with Trimming* to foil i fome Of«a- 
brigs and bleach'd Thread ; feveral Remmnts of 
white Sheeting ; a Feather Bed » a Pair of Piftoli, 
with Braf* Barrel* and mounting, on the Bind 
R. W. Ltnatn » on the Lock, WilJ»».

WILLIAM RAM«»Y, Sheriff.

T» bt SOLD ir RENT ED, at PIG-POINT, 
in Patuxent Rivtr, in Anne Arundel Ctutj, tt 
Mtnday tbt 2-jtb tf tbii Infant Auguft

LOT, on which i* a very good 
Tavern.; the. Houfe 24 Feet fquire, with* 

Brick Chimney, 3 Rooms on the lower Floor, *ad 
2 up Stairs, a good Cellar clofe on the Water Skk, 
convenient for Good*, with a good Room ibt»« 
for Dry Good*, with other Out Houfes. AMo,/ 
A Smith'* Shop 24 by 16. The Houfes *lmo« 
new. At the fame Time will be Sold to tta/ 
Hipheft Bidder, A likely young Negro M« *»* i 
18 or 19 Year* of Age, for Sterling Ctfh, or W»

/» bttOLU, ftr Want if Emfltj, -

A LIKELY NEGRO FELLOW, agtd »6 
Years, who nnderftands Siwing with a 
Whip Saw, or Plantation Work. Any 

Gentleman inclinable to parchafe, may hare him 
Cheap, by .applying to the Priiaing-Ofict. f

of Exchange. 
Money.

Likewife, A Horfe for 
JOHN

Carrttt

BLACKSMITH, that wantt a 
may light of a good one for

by applying to HENBY



fcij, «
TOLEN ont of (he Subfcriber'i Stable, livjng 
in Frnlerick.Trw*, laA Night, A Black Horfe, 

4 Yeiri old, about 14 Hindi high, a Star in hit 
/\ Forehead, hit near hind Foot white, hai white 
f Hair on each Side of hit Sheath, pact* and troti, 

O./not branded, or Ear mark'd, trimm'd behind the 
/'/' Ears. Whoever fecurei the faid Horfe, fo that 
£ be may l*> had again, fhall have F<5ur Poundi 
" Pn*fjh>**ia Currency Reward.

MICHAIL OLLIX.
.______ i __.

AN away from the Subscriber, living near
Amatolil «h«i« rk« I.A ~f •»-— - "--•----_ -  ,-..., about the laft of Jiuu, a Mulatto 

Fellow named Cjrmt, about 5 Feet high; he is 
bow legg'd, his Toes incline to turn inwards, has 
a down Look, and is flow of Speech; he has 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a Cloth 
coloar'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 

/ an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.
Whoever brings the faid Fellow home, fhall 

have Twenty Shillings Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

«-----"-- junior

... 
Runaway

-• —— •••-/-—«» "'S'J' '• '/UT*

RAN away from the Subfcriber, an EngHJh 
Servant Man named Richard Giugt, by 

Trade a Blackfmith ; he is a flim made Fellow, 
about $ Feet 6 Inches high, about 20 Years of 
Age, fair Complexion, fhort brown Hair, which 
curls much (tho' it is probable he will CSK it off); 
he has remarkable fore Eyes, generally red, oc- 
cafioned by the Small-Pox, and ftammers roach 
in his Speech : Had on and with him, a dark co 
loar'd Bearfkin Coat, a light Stuff Jacket, new 
Thread Stockings, 2 Brown Linen Shirts, i fine 
ditto, 2 Pair of brown long Linen Breeches, new 
Shoes, new Silver Buckles, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber in Frtdtrickjturg, fhall 
have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

WILLIAM HOSTON.
N. B. There are alfo 4 more Servants ran away 

from the fame Place ; one belonging to Mr. Lrwii 
Willit; another to Capt. Gitrgi Widtn, and two 
belonging to Nicbtlai Smith, who are fuppofed to 
be in Company with the above Fellow. They 
probably may have forged Pafles with them, as 
one of the Company can write a good Hand. Six 
Piflolej Reward will be paid for apprehending the 
four laft mentioned Servants.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Cum- 
ming, in Frederick County, taken 

Stray, a middle Cz'd Bright Bay Horfe, Dn 
i the near Shoulder with an H in a Heart. 
The Owner, may have him again, on 

his Property, and paying Charges.

- , - V

B Y Virtue of two Writs, of ,Fitrl F*C!M, to me 
directed, from the CommUTiohers or Trnflew 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands 
and Tenements pf Nathan Hugbti, late of 4**»- 
Arundel County, to fatisfy and pay the Sam of 
Two Hundred and Forty-one Pounds four Shillings 
Current Money of Maryland, due to the Loaa-' 
Office, public Notice is hereby given/ That on 
Monday the jd Day ,of Setttmter next, betwixt 
the Hours of I and III o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Houfe of Mr. William Rtynildt in Aunaptlii, 
will be fet up for §«Ie to the higbeft Bidder, the 
following Parcels of Land, <vi*. Bear Neck, con 
taining 140 Acres j Hugbeft Enlargement, 156 A- 
cres i Ho*fer'» .Plaint, 100 Acres; BiJj't Adven- 
tnre, 7$ Acres ; and Rtckbtlf* Purcbafe, 73 Acres; 
That I may, at the Return of the Writ, have the 
Money as I am commanded.

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff 
CL» of Anne-Amndel County.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me direeled, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements 
of jamei Dick/on, of Frederick County, to fatiify 
the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money of this Province, due from the fa id 'Jamei 
Difkfin to the Loan-Office, Notice is hereby given, 
That on Monday the Third Day of September next, 
between the Hours of One and Three o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Cbarlton, 
in Frederick-Twin, to the Higheft Bidder, His 
Houfe and Lot, which the faid Janet Dickfin lives 
on, in Frederick-Trwn ; with fundry Goods and 
Chattels j a Trad of Land called Dictftn't Struggle, 
containing 129 Acreti The Purchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money due the Office may 
be paid. £ THOMAS PRATHER, Sheriff.

JUST IMPORTED
B) tie Snbfcritert, i* tbt UfSbift/rtm LONDON 

and GLASGOW, and to bi StU by Mr. Joha 
Hepbnrn, JMV'T, at Upper- WarlboroOgfl, Mr. 
Joha Campbell at Nottingham, ami! Mr, Alex 
ander Rofs at Benedict, mflkptn Patuxent jRrwr, 
ftr Billt if Exchange, Cmjb tr Tthuct, 

'T^HREB compleat A/foremen ts of European 
J. and Eajt-lndia GOODS, much too tedioua 

to particularize'. Alfo fundry Lumping Parcels, 
Value from Three to Six Hundred rounds Coft, 
to be Sold Wholefale only, fbr B^lls,, CaA, or 
Tobacco. They confift of coarfe Planters Gdotfi, , 
fuitable to the Seafon, fuch at, Ktndall Cottons, ' 
Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens and Sheetings, Scotch 
Checks, Handkerchiefs, Tartans, and Printed 
Cottons, Plaiden, and Plaiding Hofe, Yarn Hoft 
ribb'd and plain, Paper, Pewter, Hard Ware, 
Caftor and Felt, Hats, Beartkins, Duffili., Kerfeys, 
Halfthicks, low priced Broad Cloths, with $halr 
loons and Trimmings, 8d. and to/, Nails, Men 
and Womens Shoes, Saddlery, Snuff, WV. 

T"   - " tnd

proving

BY Virtue of a Writ to me direeled, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Nathaniel Wick ham, of Frederick County, to fatisfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money of this Province, due from the faid Natha 
niel Wiikbam to the Paper Currency Office, Notice 
is hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day 
of September next, between the Hours of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur Cbarlttn, in Frederick Tnvn, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A Trad of Land called Part if Fountain 
L*w, containing 573 Acres, well Timber'd, and 
good Meadow Ground. The Purcbafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money due the Office may 
be paid. JL THOMAS PRATHER, Sheriff.

_...  on by t«o
Icnber, in the Name, and for Account, 

. ...... . SHORTRIDGE, GORDON, and
^COMPANY, of Glafrvw, being difcontinaed, and 
"that Company now difTolved, they have g.ven me 
a Power, and Uriel Orders, to fettle and colleft all 
Debts due to them for Dealings at their feveral 
Stores on Patuxent River, that their Effecls may 
be remitted to them as foon as poffible : I there- 

Yore give this Public Notice to all fuch a* are In 
debted to the faid Company for Dealings either at 
Upper-Marlbtrtugb, Nittingbam, or BenediS, pre 
ceding this prefent Year, that they may come fn 
and fettle, and pay off their refpeclive BaJlances, 
for which Purpofe Attendance will be given by 
Mr. Jibn Heftnm, junior, at Upper-Marlktrngb, 
Mr. Alexander RI/I at BentdieJ, and by the Sub 
fcriber at Nottingham. It is hoped thofe who are 
not able to pay this Year, will, neverthelefs, come 
and give fuch fatisfaclory Reafons, as may entitle 
them to farther Indulgence, and prevent the Trou- 
bje and Expence to Themfelves and Families, that 
muft be the C9rifequence of their neglecting this 
Admonition/ which would be equally hurtful to 
them, and difagreeable to

'Iheir bumble Servant,
THOMAS CAMPBELL?

s an enements ofJ»b» Diggit, of FreJtritk County, to fatis/V a 
efrom the faid J» h Diggei to the Paper 
r Office. Nnt'ic" '   *  u ' ~

Debt due ..  . ^ 
Currency Office, Monday ' ~" ~

 . - - -»*   " mo Paper 
is hereby given. That on

 gain,
____________ _ I,

TO BE SOLD, h JOHN BO YD
B,tS,^tf"r" i"""^''

fc Bidder, Wof

&^&«£tesls

*

BEG Leave to Infom ^ Gentlemen and L,. 
SiM «f IK *-? ^ htv° juft °Pen'd S(«>P. «The

pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, msy dJ^ 
pend on the utmoft Care and Difptteh? by X 

fbtir bnmblt Servnft,
ROBERT MULLAH, 
THOMAS "

_ «, u 0 \J Ll D,

N excellent COOK WBNCH, and her 
L Child. Likewife. Three Negro Fellows. 

. . Gioaoa FRASIR,
Giotbi FkASist HAV^KIMI.

_. ..-.; .,., uue irom the faid Tbtmai 
Jtnningi to the Paper Currency Office, Notice is 
hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day of 
September next, between the Hours of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur Cbar/ttn, in Fridtrick-Tivn, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A Trail of Land called Part if Magmders 
andBealft Hintfti, containing 233 Acres. The 
Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the Money 
due the Office may be paid. ^ 

2 THOMAS PRATHER,

   _, _«»i _^ ......«4 ~, in / nnct-\jt»rgit County, on the
Twentieth of June laft, Two Mares, the one a Bay 
about 13 Hand* and i Inch high, branded on the 
near Buttock with the Letter G, baa feveral Sad 
dle Spots, and paces well. The other a Black 
about 13 Hands and i Inch high, branded on the 
near Buttock 1MB in a Piece, one of her
P—. _.«.:— - •

Bav G^M~' "" u'" * 7:h D*y of °3»kr laft, a dark

 S£SteSi8,%£&*tff*

-
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By Virtue of a Writ to me directed, ?rom the 

Coeamlffioneri or Truftees of the.Paper Cur 
rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
George Stall, of Frederick County, to fatisfy the 
Sun of Two Hundred Pounds Currttt Paper Mo 
ney of this Province, due from the faid George 
Beall to the Loan-Office, Notice is hereby given, 
That on Monday the Third Dny of Seftember next, 
between the Hours of One and Three o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr! Arthur Cbarlton, 
in Frederic k-Ttvan, to the Higheft Bidder, a Trail 
of Land, called Long Lift to Lord Baltimore, con 
taining 150 Acres ; and one other Trail of Land 
called Rock of Dnnbarton, containing 795 Acres. 
The Purcrufc Money to be paid down, that the 
Money d,uc the Office may be paid.

'* ' THOMAS PRATHER, Sheriff.

J,JijS.T IMPORTED,

lr,

ILLIAM PARIS, 
WAT C H-MA K E R,

,
bt SOLD  * retfonailt Ttrmt,
ASHBURNER,
UNDRY Emr^ta* GOODS, 
and other Manctejler Goods, 

Nails, Meks and Women, Shoes, 
fes and Decanten, narrow and broad Axes, 
and Forks, Hard Soap, bottled Beer,&«/*   Coah, 
Threads, Ladies beft new famion'd Riding Habits, 
and a Parcel of Saddlery Ware, ^ikewife, Sun 
dry Men and Women SERVANTS, and a Negro 
Woman and Child. They may be feen at any 
Time on board the faid Snow, lying * the Mouth

° N "sT'The faid Snow will take in Tobacco 
on Freight, confign'd to Jame, Gildart, E(V in 
Liverfotl. 2j _____

That he has now open'd TAVERN at his 
Houfe oppofue to where the late Mrs. MLeod 
lived. Gentlemen Travellers and Others, favour- 
ing him with their Cuftom, will meet with the beft 
Entertainment, and the kindeft Ufage, from 

- , 'Their humble Servant,
^ WILLIAM PARIS. 

Jt. B. The Watchmaker's, Jeweller's, and 
SilvtrCmith's iBufmeflet, are carried on in aU-their 
variaui Branches a\ nfual.

2

r, a i jOTRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, liv- 
".. ", ." / !* -LI. i. a r O 'nB at Mr. Jolrtb Sim't inl Princt-Gtorge'* 

 AVING fuppljed himfelf with the beft of CoBM *. (om^meĴ M Uft . dark Roan Horfe 
Liquors, hereby give, Nonce to the Pubbc, lbow , Hand$ tnd , ,nch w . branded on the 
     ..    j T A V R R N at his neaf Bunock H u aboat ^ y-eari o]d t naturtl

Pacer, carries himfelf very low, his Mane hangs 
the wrong Side, and has been lately trimmed.

Whoever takes up fsid Horfe and brings him to 
me, or fecures him, and will give Information 
thereof, fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
Ten Shillings Currency Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by /g, PATRICK SMITH.

.._!.. __ ___ * ^ —

ANNAPOLIS, Jnly 24, 1764.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Robert Swan, deceafed, are deli red to come 

and difcharge the fame, and thofe who have open 
Accounts with him, or Demands againft his Eftate 
of any Nature whatever, are requefted to come and 
have their Account, fettled, and prefent their De 
mand,, fo that we may be enabled to know the 
State of the faid SIMM'S Affairs. Longer Indul 
gence to thofe Indebted cannot be expelled or 
granted, as their Debts are already, of too long a 
(landing; and as Executors to the Deceafed, we 
mud be under the Neceffity of bringing Suits a- 
gainft them who delay making Payment.

ROBERT COUDEN, In-.,.,,.,.THOMAS RICHARDSON, J Exeent0ri '

ROBERT M'MARTIN, .TAYLOR,
Living at Mr. Wniiamfon'j, in Chu.rch-ftreet,

near the Dock, in Annapolis,

M
AKES all Kind, of Gentlemens Cloaths, 
laced or plain, in the neateft and neweft 

*a<hion now wore; Huflar and Portugneft Cloaks, 
Roccelo,, and Ladies riding Habits in the oett 
and compleateft Manner. All Gentlemen aft 
Ladies, who are fo kind as to employ him, *n«y 
depend on having their Work done with the greateft 
Care and DKpatch.

A
LL Perfens Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

Tbtulore Contee, late of Calvtrt County, de-,
ceafed, are defired to make fpeedy Pay»e« j and 
thofc who have any Claims againft the f..d Eftate, 
are reqoefted to bring them in, that they may be

so of Good,, to be S6ld 
purfaant ~ in. Will of the Deceafed, for Bill, of 
Exchange or Cam. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe them by Wholefale, may have them at a 
reafonabk Rate.

ELIZABETH Court!,"] 
'CHAans GRAHAM!, lExecutors. 
EDWARD QANTT, J

Culvert County, July i8th, 1764.

A LARGE Quantity of Indian CORN to be 
difpofed of by the Subfcriber, near Lvwtr- 

MarlbortHgb, at Two Shillings ftr Bufliel, for Rea 
dy Money only.

Likewlfe, A Couple of likely Negro Women t 
one of them in her 17in Year, the other about 401 
both which may be purchafed very reafonably 
from 4 JOHN HAMILTON SMITH.

A GRIST" MILL onX«*.Cmii about Phi 
Miles from George-Town, and about Six ' 

from Bladenjknrg, with a tumbling Dam that can 
never give Way, and on a Stream that has Water 
in plenty in the dried Weather, with a Boultiog- 
Cloth and Lift Jack, and the necefiary Oat-houfesl 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hundred 
Acres of Land adjoining to the Mill, on which 
there is a Plantation, befides the Twenty Acres 
of Mill Land; alfo a good Stock of Hogs, and 
a Pair of French Burrs never yet ufed; Will all 
be. expofed to Sale together, to the Higbeft Bidder, f 
at George-Town, on the laft Monday in Ann* 9 
Inft. by the Subscribers. The Title and Inven 
tory may be feen in the Hands of David R,f, at 
Bladenjburg, or Zacbariab Habile at Georgo-fovm, 
any Time before the Sale; and the Mill, Stock, 
and Land, will be (hewn by Jamei White, who 
live, within Two Mile* of the Mill.

JAMII WHITI, 
ZACHARIAH WHITI, 
DAVID Ro,,.

Tt bt S O L D h W*>  / PUBLIC FENDUE, by . 
tbt Subftribtr, on ibt Premifei, otfWedne/day tbt 
ij/A Day »/Auguft hfi. for Sterling Ca/b, Bille 
of Exchange, or Pijlotlt and Pitctt j/f, Eight tt 
an Exchange to tt agrttd on,

THE LOT, in the City of Annapolii N°. 6i> 
lately in the Poffcflion of John Dncker, aa4 

contains by Eftimation 11796 Feet, whe on it a 
good and convenient Dwelling-Houfe, with two- 
Rooms on each Floor, and a good Biick Cellar 
underneath ; there is alfo a good Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient 
Bake-houfe, with a good and large Oven in it, all 
in good Repair t there is a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which i, excellent: This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leafe for 63 Years, renewable 
forever, and fnbject, to a Ground-Rent of 4!. 5 s, 
Sterling per Annum j and, it Rents at prefent fat 
Thirty-five Pounds Current Money ftrVtu.

On Friday the 17th of faid Month, will be ex* / 
pofed to Sale, on the Premifes, the MILL fituated 
on a Run called the North-Run, about feven Miles 
from Annapolii, on the main Road that lesds from 
Annapolii to Bladmjburg, the Stream of Water' M 
very fufficient for the Mill, and inferior to few or 
none in the County ^ there are 20 Acres of Land 
belonging to the Mill, moft of which it fine, rick,
low Ground, fit for meado-ving or raifing Hemp: 
_.. ..-I. >, < __ r__.:_ _.n k^« ui» a;n

„„..-.——-.-..7«*j°. '764-

T
HE SnWctiber has lately Removed to the 

Houfe where Mr. Daniel CarrtU formerly 
lived in this Town, and has exceeding good Paf- 
tur.« for Horfe,, Wr. All Gentlemen rravelleV, 
aid Others, that will ple.fe to favour him with 
their CuOom, may depend on being kindly Enter. 
 ah*, by Ibtirvtr, bum* Strvant

V t. He has ereaed the SIGN of WILL 
BONNIFACE, Ai tbe SOT1NG u.

Vrinttrt

AN away on the i6th of Jnly laft, from the 
 ^ SBbfcriber, living on Stlditr't Delight in Bal- 
fnm-t County, an Indented Irijb Servant Man, 

ned Dtnni, mifon, about 31 Year, of Age, a 
at c Feet 6 Inches high, has a large Wart on 

n« left 8We  * his Neck, black cnrl'd Hair, fair 
rvL.ntexJon, bald beaded, and fpeaks with the 
M£ Brogue- Had on when he went away, a

Tt bt SOLD by tbe Snbftribtr at BALTIMORB- 
TOWN,

ONE Hundred Thonfand Hogftiead STAVES 
and HEADING, drefs'd for the Wtf-India 

Market. Likewife, A Quantity of Madeira Pipes 
and Barrels. J_____ROBERT ADAIR.

Baltimore County, Jnly 24, 1764.

B
ROKE Jail laft Night, a certain Darby Hemly, 

a Carpenter by Trade, about 6 Feet high, 
well Lde^and a Ut Lover of RAW RUM, 
or STRONG GROGG i his Apparel very mean, 
but may probably be furnifh'd with better, by 
thofe who are fupoofed to have help d him in h.s 
Efcape, as it is believ'd to have been fome Time 
premVditated. Whoever takes up the faid Darby 
Hernh and delivers him at my Jail at IOFPA, 
SSlreceive a. a Reward THIRTY POUNDS 
Ptnnfylvania Money. 3 AOJJILA HALL. Sheriff.

This Mill has for fometime psft been lying ill), 
occafioned by the Dam's being broke by a val 
Flood of Water; her Gear it all new and rood, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately put in Order, 
fo a, to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

Tbe Titles are indifpuublc, and ConveyanOH 
will be given, jointly, by Jebn Dntker, and

HCHB.T tUu.

George-Town, Frederick Connty, Jnneil, 1764. 
Tt it SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBE K, it 

tbt bigbefl Bidder, M Wedntfday tbe ltd ./ Angnl 
next, at tbt Homjt of Mr. Arthur Charlton u 
Frederick-Town, for Billi tfExtbanjtt trCt*. 
rent Monty,

VALUABU TRACT 6f LAND, eaW 
BV Bilt'i Buttle, comainiag 690 Acm, lyiag 

 uuut 30 Miles from Fredtritk-lfwt, contifuo«s 
to the Lands of tdtcbael MiUtr and Gorge r~t»- 
and near a Forge belonging to

THOMAS GRAT, CURRIER,

HEREBY gives Notice, That having ferved 
. . _. * . _j.u a-L__. U.J. <"•..,;.. nn

with Strings.
ikim.

take* np faia Servant, and fecures him 
1 '   ain, wall have 

n the Province, 
Province, paid by

his Time out with
his Bufinefs at his Shop, at the TAN-YARD of 

in A»HAfoi.il, and having ferved a

TO BE SOL .
of a Trad of LAND, called Wtllf-. 

'ing near Mr. Fielder Gantt't Iron 
p,,nv, ,u .- -,..* County, containing 517 Acres 
For Title and Term,, apply to Btnjamm Hall, 

of Franti,, in Prinet^Gttrgt'i County. '

welland near a rorgc ocionK-»K ~ -   .. 
watered and wooded, and fome Part, of it capaDW
of being made into good Meadow 

Any Perfons inclinable to know 
fore the Day of Sale, may be i ' 

February I,
N an AdvertHement publimed ««»*-' . 

Gazette, bearing Date Afnl 6tfc,.i7«3iJ»:

would be put in Suit» lo which 
been paid : THEREFORE  '

I'.K^'o-'-C-o*
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P
OLAND k ,njow divided into three Par ties, and there is great Reafon to fear 
the Election of a new King will not pafs without Bloodfhed. The three Parties 

. are, that of the Grand General of the Crowln, that of Count'Poniatowflcy, and that of the Neuteri. The firft may be called the Party of Saxony, which it very powerful, having at itt Head a Man of great Abilities, who will probably be fupported by the Crown Troops; and he talks of holding another Dyet, in Oppofition to that which has been fitting fince the jth of this Month at Warfaw. As to the fecond Party, Count Po- 'niatowfky's, he has the Ruffians on his Side, and all the Intereft of the Cxartorinflty Family. The third, called Nenters, do not make fo much Noife at prefent as the two Others; but, according to Appearance, that Party will have itt Day, and fooner or later the Balance may turn on which Side they take, when they fee a proper Moment.P. S. Wejuftnow hear, that the Great General Of the Crown has aflerabled the greateft Part of the national Army at Kofenice, and that he if "Well fnpplied with Arms and Artillery. The Ru&ani keep their Pofition round Warfaw, and are en trenching, to fecure themfelvet againft a Surprize. W*rf**u, Mfj 10. The Senators,'to the Num ber of 22, drew uj> 2nd figned the yth Inft. a Manifefto againft the DyeC, the principal Articles of which are as follow:
1. The Dyet cannot be held in Prefence of the foreign Troops that furround the City.
2. The Senators did not engage the Ruffians to t come; they gave no Thanks tor their being fcnt, ' and have not any way given Occafion for their Arrival. . .3. The Ruffians have committed an Act of Vi olence in Lithuania', by favouring a pernicious Confederacy made for disturbing the public Tran- onility.
4. It it againft all Juftice, that In the Memorial of the Ruffian Minifters, delivered to the Primate the 4th Inft. the Troops of the Crown are accufed of having meddled in the Dyetines, and ether public Acts.
5. It ii by the unjuft Proceedingt of. the fame foreign Troops, that the General Dyetine of Prof, fia has proved abortive; and (hi* is another Motive* for protefting againft this Dyet. .6. All good Patriots, who love Juftice, are in vited to unite for the Support of Liberty.
At the End of thb Manifefto there Is ah' Adhe- fion to the Proteftt of the Senators, finned by 4; Nuncios.

L O NT D O K >»/ 1. Letters from the South of France lay, th»t wijk- In"t few Months 4077 Perfons fr6m Germany have been (hipped off, from MjrfeUles, for the French Weft India Colonies to fettle, there.
The Giant which is arrived at Drefderi "from Trent, to make a Show of himfelf, is five Ells of their Meafure; ,at 27" Inchel to their Ell, he is 11 Feet 3 Inches tall.
ExIraO tf t Lflttr frtm D'ultiii/i a TritnJ it

£«»/»*, May 19, 1764. 
" Lord and Lady Northumberland have jutf left thit Kingdom, to the nniverfaf Regret of all Rtnks and Degree! of People. I never faw any thing like it: I happened to mix among the Po pulace at the Water fide, and the Prayers, Ejacu- Utionj, and fervent Wifhet poured forth for their We Voyage and long Continuance in the Govern ment, had fuch an Effect on me, It wat too n»ch for a Iliad of the lea ft Senfibilitf. I quitted the Crowd, retired Home, and watched the Wind Ul it was dark. ' • -
" In the Memory of at now alive, or of our rathers, there have been but four Vice-rojt of ""and, diftingnlfhed with Honour among us. I ne Duke of Ormond won the Affedtioni of the

SHLfe "^.S ' the Dultc ?f Do.'/" 8^^n»t Confidence of Men by a fteady Adherence fchWord , and the Lord Chefterfield merited the 
wS   « ,wboW K»gdom, by hii eqa.I and »P««iJ CosKba toward! all P,ni«, whether of coon or Country, Protiftant or Paplft.

" Lord Northumberland Jbai equalled the two Latter, haa>exceeded the-Fijfl,. and to their valua ble Characteristics, has added an, infinitely hjghfT one of hit-own, namely, a onoft extenfivc Charity. | He wat not content alone-with being tlje,beft Vicegerent of the beft of Kings, but he would be ' " sJAlmoner alfo of the King of .Kings." . ,, < 7u>u F. An eminent Tradefinan it now fettfng a Quantity of Jewels for a Lady of Quality to ap pear in on his Majefty's "Birth-Day, (aid to be. worth One Hundred'and Fifty Thoufand Pounds. Laft Monday, Mr. Arnold, Watchmaker, in De- vereux Coun, Temple Bar, waited upon nis Ma-: jefty with a curious Repeating Watch, fet to a Ring, which was made by hit Mtjtfty's Com mand: Mr. Arnold had thl Honour of being in- ' traduced to their Majefttes* the Princefs Dowager ofWalw, and the Prince of Mecklenburgh, who were all gracioufly pleafed to mow their Approba tion to fo excellent a Piece of Mechanifm.
The Size of the Watch is fomething Icfs than i Silver Two-pence t it contains One Hundred and Twenty different Parti, and all together weight no more than 5 D*». 7 G". and $«*'.
Thotfday Se'ennight a (hocking Murder wat committed in the Parifh of Stahton Qtiuiton, near Malmfcury, in Wiltfhire, by William Jaques, orherwife Spencer, a Sailor, on the Body of George Hartford, a Black. The Murderer being born in the Neighbourhood of Malmfbury, enti ced this poor Wretch (George Hartford, a Negro, who had been formerly a Servant to William1 Li- fton, Efq; of Acton, in Wiltfhire, but late bit Shipmate on board the Stag Man of War, and bad been difcharged at the fame Time) to accom pany him to fee hit Friends, and having con fumed the Money he had received, the generous Negro, who had near 40!. left of his Wages and Prrze- Money, Bid him freely partake of it while it kft- ed, or till he could have Employment, and fep- plied him with whatever he wanted: But, loft to all Senfe of Gratitude, this execrable Wretch, under Pretence of going to Briftol for Employment, led him into a Wood belonging to Lord Vifcount Polkftone, near Malmfbury, where he murdered his Friend with a large Oak Stick which he cut in the Wood, and left it there at an Evidence of hit Guilt. The Skull of the Deceafed was fractured in many Placet, one Eye beaten out of the Socket, the Bones of- his Nofe were beaten to a Mala, and under his Head, in an old Wheel Rat, wat a great deal of coagulated Blood, which' had ifiiied from many large Wounds in bit Head. In thit Con dition a poor Woman found him, being led to the Place where he lay by his.Groans, which Die thought might come from a Horfe or a Cow that could not get up. Finding her Miftake, flie ha- .ftencd back lo the Village, about a Quarter of a Mile from the Place, and brought fome People time enough to fee aim expire. The Officers .of the Parifh Tent immediately to the Devizes for the Coroner, and on the Road the Meflengcr happened to meet the Rev. Mr. Shergold, Rector of Sun- ton, on nil return home, he prefently recollected that about an Hoar before, be had met a Sailor, who anfwered the Defcripticm given of Jaques, and recommended to the Man to make nafte to the. Devizes, and inform the Coroner thtreof. Mr. dare, the Coroner, being thus prepared, kept a fharp Loolt-ont for the Villain, and in the Even ing met with him in the Market-PIace, appre hended1 and committed htta to Salisbury Goal. The Negro had been iitdendied, and part of hit Ctothei (ajl that were miffing)- were found tipon the ViHarn when taken. He deniet that he com- nrhtedr die Murder, but fayi that he flood by while Cbtriee Morgan, another Sailor, did it i and that fa received' a Share ofthe Money and ClotVe* rrOm~pV0rJrtfo.* Jaqucs Bad" w»fhed hit Stockings which hYnad on an Hour before the Man wat Kitted, bat could not gjtt the Blood out .of them. From thii,. and other ffrange QrcumftaiKei, It it generally thought he had no Accomplice.Tsrttr 9. We bear that Captain* Alexander Haf e and Broadftreet haw each obtained Grantt of <ooo Acres of Land, On die Dartmouth Side of Halifax in Nova-Scotia \ on which It it faid there an va luable Coal Mine*, duf will ttirt otit to « av*e Account, *t

B O S T .0 N, July 30.The Surveyor General hat Appointed William fenkins. and Thomas Oldneld, Efqrt. of hit Ma- efty's Ship Maidftone, and William Roberts, Efq; of hifMaje&ys Ship Romney, to be Officers of he Cnftoms, to feize prohibited and ancoftomed Uoodj, in North-America. . ,'. .,,.-.
We hear from Rocky-Hill, rn Coiiheafcut, that a Negro Fellow belonging to Mr. Brandybee, hav- ng been offended, took a Knife, with a Flint, add ran op to the Garret, where wat a Half Bar ret of Powder open, ant] ftruck Fire therein, which >lew the Negro and the*Roof of the Houfe, into he Air, and tore him to Pieces. A Man in the Houfe fiw him ft nice Fire once, which did not catch, and faved himfelf by rnnning down Stairt uft before the Explofion.

N B W - Y O R K, Jhpft 6.Hit Mtfefty hat been pleafed to appoint the "blloWing Gentlemen on the Staff of North'Ame- rica ! The Hon. Richard MaitlnnJ, Deputy Ad- atant General/ The Hon. William Harvrv, Thomas Moncrieff, Efq;'and PhiKp Skene, Bfqi vftjors of Brigtde. ' " ' tWe hear Monfteur de Boorlemaque, Governor of Guidaloup'e, died in that Ifland, and that he ' s much lamented by the Inhabitant!. He diftin- ruifhed himfelf at a General Officer in Canada.The t9th nit. in the. Evening, Capt. Hunt, ar rived here from Turks Ifland, in 1 1 Days: Ho fays the French have erected there two Monument! of 80 Feet high, one of which is on the Grand ^f^ft <nd the other on the Sandy Key i they are built entirely of Stone, and the Materials were brought from Old France : The 64 Gun Ship, Brig and Xebeck, after leaving a few People to keep Pofleffioo of their Works went to Cape Fran cois, and from thence were to proceed for Cape- Nicbola, in order to erect feme flroog Fortifications on the Mold; after which they gave out they wen to return with Settler! for Turks luUnd, and that they were fully determined, in cafe of another War, u> cut off all Supplies from the Ifland of hantica. PHILADELPHIA, Augrf 9.Front Carlifle we have the following melancholy Intelligence, vis. That on Sunday the iad nit. 2 or 3 Indians were feen near Port Loqdoun : Tnttt on the Wednefday following,, at a Woman, named Cunningham, big with Child, was going from her own Hoafo to one Juftioe M'Dowcll's, abont two Miles below Loudoun, (he wat met with by the Savages, who murdeted, fctjpfd, aad otherwise   moft horridly abnfed her, ripping her Belly open* and uking out the Child, which they left lying betide her : 1'hat another Woman, named Jamie- fon, was miffing, fuppofed to be carried off: That on the 26th of July, in the Forenoon, ike Kaanty came upon a School-houft, on ConocMttanga* Creek, about 12 or 15 Miles from Fort Loodoun, -.- in, the very Heart of the Settlement, when t^e> killed and fctlped the Matter, OM aVoern* anti Nine of hU Scholars : That thnte wen Mr mon belonging to the School, who, it it thought wen made Prifonen, as they had not been heard ec:   That this bloody Ma/Tacra was flrft difcovcred by a Mm parting by, who. hearingjio Noifc in the School, went in, and faw the Mafttr lying fcajped, with his Bible under hit Arm: That one of the Scholan was then alive (but died foon after) who told him, there were four Indians, who were not feen till they entered the Houfe-: That two of the Children then murdered, belonged to an unbapp/ Man, whjjThad four othcn carried off by the Sa- vaget laft War: That ferenj fmall Partiej of the Bnetny were f»id to be feen fn th»t Settlement: And that a Stroke (truck fo far In (he fettled Part of the Country, it wat feared, would occafion many of tile Inhabitant! to leave their Placet,. '  We have Rkewife Ad vice from Carlifle, dot cow Enfign Smith (a brave ycmng Man, and who bail been Prifoner feme Years amongthe Indla.ni) went out, with 7 Men, at a ftaJplng rarty: That they travelled 70 Miles below FdVt Pin, till tlfty caen to a Place called Crow't Town, on ike Ohio, whkh they found abandoned, and tljc H°*fci burnt: That the Houfet on leaver Cntek were likewife deferred, but not dcftroyed ; AM that they foiiad a ftw Track* but did not fee fta Indian
but



but oae, duruig thdr rathmhtg Matth,
e working Party at Fort Pit!, who they tried to
eome ep with, out coold ML

Tnefday the Ship ChanoftwCapt. Smith, arrived 
here from Rotterdam with Palatine*.

ANNAPOLIS, **£ } 16.
On the laft Day of Jmh, Died at tTjt River, 

in an advanced Age, the Rev4 . Mr. CHARLES 
LAKE, Reftor of St. JMHJ'S Partlh, and for- 
mcriv ReOor of This.

There ha* lately been made and fold at Mr. 
BEALL'i Stocking Mannfaftory in thu City, a 
large Quantity of Thread Stockings, with this 
Device u Place of the Clock, < 2 M <*-< O <  

T. k SOLD h PUBLIC riNDUB, 
pur/Mtt tt tkt MU  / Mr. THOMA* Dice, 
Utt  / Baltimore C»w»/r, Mtrcl>**t, d«i*ftdt mi 
/*« Hf*fi tf Mr,. Caroline Orrick, in Baltimore- 
Town. «« SmttrJmj tit Eigbtb D*j «/ September 
mtxt, fcfttiMw ik» H»mri tfThrtt tnl far SCUtl 
im tkt AfttrMt«t ftr Billt rf Sxtbngi, «r 5*-- 

 

S«1mm

Cttvtrt County, Attrnfl*, >764- 
f T7HBMA8 Httle Regard hath been paid to 
W an Adverdfement printed in thu G«uin 
of the 14th of JOT, and continued feveral Week* 
tfter, reqeetttgaU Perfons Indebted to the Eftate 
of Mr. 73*** WilUnfin, deceafcd, to fettle their 
refpeAtae Balances with Bt*j*mi* StJwitk, OB or 
before dsa sift Day of J*lj laft: Thi* i* therefore 
to aceueini all fuch Debtor*, that I have given 
ftrid Order* to the faid Bmitmin SiJwiek, imme 
diately to order Suit* to be commenced againft 
them, beginning with the otdell Debt* firft, and 
fo contintte to do from Week to WcA, until the 
whole be fettled.

TO BE L ft T,
A convenient STORE-HOUSE in Hunting 

Ttwn, which ha* a Cohipting-Room wWbaeoa 
Fire Place in it, adjoining. / /ii frjl

BSTTT WILKIIKOII, Adrmniftratrix.

Ti it StU h '*• tuhftriltr, IMngin tbt Swamp, 
«  tbt *Mtr SiJt  / Herring-Bay,  ' *

B A£ IV bo
River, a

M
1

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, wh«re die faid 
fsMMi Ditk lately lived, 45 Feet by 14, 

wo Stone* high, with a Brick Porch, having a

Eod Cellar the whole Width of the Honfe, a 
rloar, large Store Rooen and Warehoufe on the 

fir*. Floor i Two Lodging Room* and a large 
Warehoufe oa the fecond Floor i and a large Gar 
ret, all well Ftnifhed. There are feveral convent- 

/snt Out Honfe*, a good Brick Kitchen, with Two 
** Rooms below, and Two above, a good Log- 

Atable, with Meat-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, and other 
Improvements. The Lot it fubjeft to a Ground 

/ Feet of Six Pounds Sterling ftr An**m\ but 
there are feveral Improvements on the other Parts 
of the Lot, fnbjed to pay Five Pounds Sterling of 
the Ground Rent. Likewife, A large Lot over 
the Bridge in the faid Town, on which is a Wooden 
Honfe 54 Feet by 16, Three Rooms on the lower 

" Floor, with a Kitchen at one End, and a paled 
Garden, Yard, Ue. ty

A LL Perfoni Indebted to the Eftate of the
/\ faid 7*MMJ Di<k, are requefted to make
fpeedy Payment i and fuch as have open Acconntr,
are defired to come and fetde them by Bond or

j^f Otherwife, with Mr. WUk*m.L*x, of Bfllimtrt-
f nu», who ii properly authorized for that Purpofe ;
And all who have any Claims on the faid Eftate,
are defired to briog them in, that they may be

.difch.rped. CHARLBI GRAHAMS, Executor.

% ONCE MORE!

THE Subfcriber begs the Favour of thofc 
Gentlemen who may 'have any BO O K S 

belonging to him In their Poffeffion, as well before, 
a< fince, the EftablUhaent of hi* Circmlating Li- 
brtry, to return them ; particularly the yth Volume 
of S«/(A'i Works i the i ft and zd of Jtftpl An- 
Jrniu-. the I ft Volume of Burmtt't Theory; the 
4th of A»t&*\ the two ift Volume* of SeleA 
Letter* j the )d and 4th of fMflfj't Poems i the 
Ath of Ptrtfrimt Pitklt i the i ft of the Universal 
Letter Writer (the t ft of C6«r/*vwV* Voyage s 
the ad of Eloifa j the I ft of OMIM/* Work* ; &r. 
&t. at the remaining Volumes of thofe Sets whkh 
are brake, are rendered of litde or no Value.

WILLIAM

A QUANTITY of OAK PLANK, s and 
»{ Inche* thick. For farther Particular*, 
enquire of / -j\ THOMA* DSALL.

Annuftlii, Augt.fi 16, 1764. 
AN away from the Subfcriber*, oa the 13th 

a Convict Servant Man named Hrnry 
lofty Fellow, about 5 Feet 10 Inches 

high, of a ruddy Complexion, bora in the Weft 
of England and fpeaks much in that Country 
Dialect. As he is a qoarrelfome Follow, and 
much addicted to Liquor, he ha* a great Number 
of Scan on his Head. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig* Shirt 
and Trowfen, Country made Shoe*, and a new 
Felt Hat. At he ha* for fome Time paft been *c 
coftomed to work in a Smith's Shop, tho' not a 
Smith, yet he may pretend to that Bufinefi.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant within the
County, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive
Fifty Shilling* Reward. If taken and fecured in
this or any other Province, Five Pounds, paid by

, IIAAC HARRIS,
' JONATHAN PINKMKY.

RAN away on the nth of this Infant, from 
the Subfcriber, living near Atmmftlii, a Ser 

vant Man named J»bn Wienf", this Counrry.born, 
by Trade a Carpenter or Joiner, and pretends to 
many other Bafinefles, is between 40 and co Years 
of Age, of middle Stature, is a great Lover of 
flroeg Drink, round (hoaldcred, bald on hi* Pore- 
head, has been a great Traveller, hi* Hair is black, 
and wean a Cap. His Apparel mean, but uncer 
tain.

It U fappofod he will make towards Virgiuim, 
and may nave fome Joiner* Tools with him.

Whoever take* up snd fecure* the above Ser 
vant, fo that his Mafter may have him again, 
(hall receive THREE POUNDS Reward in Dol- 
Un at the Correat Rate, paid by

«. / THOMAS ROTLAIO.

the 9th Day of M^ lajt. 
board the Schooner "J**;, lying fo*

er, aear Ifo/rfawv-TMv*, an Englif> 
Servaat Man, named JbfaurV D*vii, who 
into the Country laft Year in the /V/aw-W/..^. 
Cetx. ttfDtmgmll. He is the Property of the Hon! 
Jttm 7«f/M, Efq; of ftVftW*, b about c Feet o 
laches high, clumfily made, of a very fwerthy 
Complexion, and down Look, had his Hair lately 
cut off, much pitted with the Small Pox, and hat 
a Rupture which it pretty perceptible. Had oa - 
when he went away, a gre» Fearnothing Jacket 
and a fltort blue Ditto, full of fmall Metal Bat. 
ton*, a new Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, one 
white-Linen Ditto, Sailor's Trowfers, grey Wor 
ded ribb'd Stockings, it new Country made Shoe*.

As the faid Servant was bred op to the Sea, it / 
is more than probable that he would endeavour 
to get on board of fome Ship. J)J

Whoever takes up the faid Convift Servant, and 
fecure* him fo a* hi* Mafter may have him again, J 
or bring* him to 7*** Cthxrt, at Col. 1*jl» ' 
Mine-'Bank in Btltimtrt, or to the Subfcriber 
Col. T*»/»»'i Wtmbjit Iron-Works, in fininit, 
receive FIVE POUNDS Rejrtrd, and all 
'fbnable th.tgei, paid by

.. THOMAS LAWN*.
V. B. All Mailers of Veflels are forbid aar. 

botlririg On board, or carrying oft the faidSar. 
vant at their Peril.

T>AN
IV". 
Diggtn, b

SOLD  > lh Sml/tribr, mt tbt Dttk, 
Mr. Rich*. Mackubin ftrmtrij ttft Sttrt,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
Good*. Alfo Rom, Loaf It M»fn*MUk Sugar, 

PUl*+liM* and C*jKl< Soap, Currant* and Raifins, 
Bohea Tea, Cofee and ChocoUte, Pomatum, 
Str^tri and Sttut Snuff, LMtpr't, Hftftr't and 
An4trt*n* Pill*, 7«av/i Fever Powder, Court 
flaifter, Ki*ft Homey Water, En Jt lntt,.B*ti- 
m**t Drops, 4/MgaW* and D*ft?'t Elixir, #« - 
gtn and Lavender Water, Tar/r*{'M'i Balfam of 
Lire, Dr. Hi 1ft Pectoral Balfasa of Honey, a new 
difcorercd Remedy for Coegh* and Coafempdont, 
Dr. Bilft Elixir BardaM, with Direakms, a large 
Quantity of Cordage, &e. Ut. tfc.

Otoaoi NIWMAN.
V. i. Al the PartneHhip between Mr. Willitm 

Wtttim and MrfcU is difblveil, Thoie Indebted for 
Goods fold them ia'Company between HI, ere de- 
ired to fettle the fame immediately with Mr. mi. 
Un,, w Tixlr buAl» SmMon, G. NIWMAB.

FIVE POUNDS
10, 1764. 

REWARD.

TMOHT very Saw SBWM, 5 tKadei,' with 
ill Lead*, Cork*, and Codi, cotepleat; Sail. 
Ooth of dilerent Nombcn, and old MuUr» 
Wiee bf the Gallom, vtry^heap, for Bill* or Cajfc, 
ma/ be had of NATIAN HAUMOID,

RAN away laft Night from the B*bim»n Iron- 
Worki, on Pftqjfn, aConvift Servant Man 

named Jtkm CMJ, by Trade a Gardener, bora in 
Engt**J, and (peak* breed, is about jo Yean of 
Age, j Feet 8 laches high, wean brown cnrl'd 
Hair, and mech mark'd with the Small-Pox: 
Had on and took with him, a fine Hat, new bba 
Dfotn/bin Kerfey Sortoat Coat, trimm'd with 
Mohair Button*, fine Cloth Jacket of a dark grey 
Colour, new porple Hair Shag Breaches, a pair of 
Engirt Bocklkia ditto very dirty, two pair of 
Coeatry Thread Stocking*, a pair ofPampt, two 
Silk Handkerchiefs, a new Check Shirt, aod Of. 
nabngs Shirt and Trowfers.

Whoever fecures faid Senraat, fe that hi may 
be !**d again, (hall have, if taken ia the Cotuttr, 
Twenty BWaiags, aad if oet of the Province, the 
above Reward, ajad reasMafaU Charge* if breacbt

.tf jAMlV- ^^

Cbnnty, Ang*ft6 t
away from tHe Subfcriber this Morning, 
Indented Servant Man named Pttrick 

__ by Birth hijh, and by Profeffion a Taylor. 
He i* abont < Feet 6 Inche* high, of a fair Con. 
plexion, and wears his own black Hair tied be 
hind. He had on when be went awajr, a Frock 
of R*ffi* Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeches, Check 
Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, brown Thread Stock 
ing*, and Shoe* pretty much worn, wita Urge 
Mourning Buckle* { but a* he carried with him 
2 or 3 old Suits, he may probably change his 
Drefs. The Cloaths he carried off, were an old 
dark colour'd Dnroy Coat, and a Coat, Veft and < 
Breeches of light blue Drugget, with a Pair of 
new Pnftun Breeches. / '

Any Perfon who will fens* the laid Servant, ft 
a* his Mafter uuy have hi** again, (hall bars a 
Reward of Three Pound*, aad reafonable Charges 
paid, if brought to EBIMCZI*. FIIHIU 

It i* conjectured he ha* carried win him a Black 
Mare about 14 Hands high, has a fmall Star ia 
her Forehead, pices, trots and gallopi, and is 
branded with a Square, with i Prong* at the lot* 
torn of the upright Stroke. Any Perfon fecarfaf, 
the faid Mare, (hall have a Reward of Twtsty 
Shillings paid, upon her being delivered to SM 
at Ln**rd-f*ui*. I . f.

/COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff ef 
FriJirick County, a* a Runawsy, oae >

who fay* he belong* to Jnw ' 
of BfJtimirt County.

His Mafter is defired to take him away, sW 
pay Charge*. THOMAS Pa»rnis, Sa*ri£

OTOLBN or STRAYED from theSabstrfeeT, 
O t*Mk the Firft of this laftaat A^f, Tw> 
Horsas, ** 

A lay, aboet i}f Hand* high, Bwtastksi 
a aataral Pacer, sW before, braaded SO, very 
ptaia, bet kavefonjot whether oe the assr eref 
Sadei hem** bred bfhtr.S-^WO^t/
/ABWV Os)*Msty. . 

The ether b a Roaa, with a fmall Star kL
Poeskead, we* (hod all rwtad, is very young, sa* f\ 
U* O^t* MX aay wwy (rated, he we* br«d bj 
Mr. 7«sw M*ty», eod awked eithsr P, « « 
(In a Piece) oa die near Side. . 

Whoever will fecere and deliver the «*»*  »*

HERE U in OM P
the Third, living near the Head of 

Creek i» Prim-Gt*vf» County, taken up as a 
Stray,-a Black Oeldlai about it Hands high, 
branded oe the near Shoulder and Buttock G S, 
trimm'd with a ddge MEana. hat Wall Byes, bald 
Pace, hi. off hi»d Foot white, and he appean t* 
be about fix Yean old.

The Owner may have him agaitf, on proviag 
ku Property, a*d payin *

.
Ttwi, or Wilt** IM <*&lk.*Up, AaB 
Three Pbends *nd reafoeabM Charge., orTley 
Shilling* for either.

 f^HIRBUiuu,-.___ . ._
J| at the Plutaiaw of »*»«  '* *  M 

the Moetb of JataeerAe^, taken op «» «1^'" i 
old Black Horfe, aboot 13 Hands blfa, 
M OM Side of his Head thu V>, i> 
aad had a bull

ii at the Plantation of 7***U? 
X on B**tt?i Creek in F«*ri(* WJJ/j 

takea up a* a Stray, a Or- " *- -i t 11 B"P J 
high, branded on the net 
near Thigh M, fte trot*, aad *» 
Yean old.

7



m owm •
aSif I HERMIT gjre Notice, That I L... __ _ 

UManr of Admlnlflradoa oa the Elate of Capt. 
utrditaU Jtk*/ft*, of Wwttftr County, deceafed, 
tad defire all Perfona indebted to aim, to make 
fpeedy Payment, and prevent further Trouble. 
And I defire all thofe who had Lifts of Debts from 
him to collect, or did Biifiaef* for kins, by felling 
Good*, to m«ke proper and dlftiag Return* of 

, their Tranfadions, and bring all the Lifts, Notes, 
Bonds, Books, Accounts and Papers, to the Pro 
vincial Court the fecond Tnefday of Stfttmbtr 

' next, where I fliall ^ attend to fettle thofe Affairs.
- And as I am informed feme Bonds, Effects and
* Papers, have beta '**>  «w«r fioce Capt. Jtbnjltn't 

Death, I would recommend to the Parties con. 
cerned, ivht art -will known, to bring with them 
every Thing belonging to the Eftate. It his been 
thought. That Capt. Jabxflm had a Right to a 
Haute or Houfes in Glafgrw, or fome Part of Sett.

*_„ _~*J T-v-if:———— ——— «J L* .

«P » ivc^ ey tai aUJf&yKIBERi in At 
Ttvm «/Cambr>oge, in Dorcheftet Gnbty, 
A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE, ia a

./A good Sirtatidta, with good Convenjendaa,
* whert Mr.

. -. ..«».»  IM v*»ygrw, vi luinv r»n or 9ttt 
_., Any good Intelligence would be* very ac- 

"' CfPtable.____________S-nmm Wasr.

7t k SOLD £ PUBLIC fBNDVB,
•• tbt Prtmijitf n Friday tbt 
__u_ . <   «  -     .  . ,. y^ r. rnmmj tat 1 4*O UOJ ffStf-
tember *txt, by tbt Sutftribtr, Atttntj in FaB 
ftr William Chapman'/ Extcnirix, ftr Stirling 
Cmjb, tr Billi tf Extb**gt,

TWO LOTS of LAND, lying ia the City of 
Annaf»Hi, on Stvtrm River, with good 

Improvements thereon, formerly the Right and 
' > Eftate of William Gumming, Efqi Ute of the faid 
City, Deceafed; but 
Virtue of a Judgment ku 
in the Provincial Court. 
3 o'Clock ia the Afternoon

THOMAS GASSAWAY
7~U 8T IMPORTED, 

_tW It it S OI D bj tin Snbfcribtr, mt bit 
  BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A L A R G B and Compleat Affortment of 
DRUGS, Simple, Chymical, and Ga 
lenical. Alfo, Shop Mortars, Brafs, Mar 

ble, and Glafs, Lawn and Hair Searchers, white 
and green Vials forted, Gaily Pott, Syringes, 
Clyftcr Pipe*, Vial Corks, &e.

The Sabfcriber propofes fnpplying Practitioners 
with Medidaes, nearly as Cheap, if not wholly 

' fo. as they could by importing them in the fmall 
Quantities commonly fufficient for the moft ex ten- 
five Practice, and what is often of molt Confe- 
quence, no Rifqne of Difappolntment.

Alfo, Gentlemen who have large Families, and 
live at fuch a Diftance from any in the Practice of 
Phyfic, it being both fo inconvenient and expenfive 
to call a Doctor, that it is either delayed too long, 
or let alone altogether, to the irrecoverable Lots 
of thofe concerned, may be fupplied with Medi 
cine Boxes, with Printed Directions j as alfb the 
Diforden mot common, and fuch as will not ad- 

' mil of Delay, defcribed, whereby may be avoided 
what is common to one unacquainted, of rniftaklug 
one Diforder for another. Thefe Directions are 
the Fruits of 9 or 10 Years Experience, and Arid 
Obfervadoa, after a regular Study and Education 
in that ProMEoa la BJintnrgb, afterwards an Op. 
pprrnnity of feeing the Practice of feveral PhyfV 
ciani in Ltnmtn, aad the remaining Time in thi* 
Country, where he has had the Advantage of 
knowing Dr. I^ni't Practice, a G^-'1   - 
Experience in SaJHmtrt County. 

' And thofe who are pleated to employ 1 
the Practice, may depend upon being ferved in the 
beft Manner   "* -»  * -  * -* ~ 
and is 
Britain, 
other at __....

The Sabfcriber ha* alfb Imported, aad to be 
Bold as above, A Variety ofPaintar* Colour*, 
both Drv. «»H rs~«i.J «- <-k,-i   ^ QOÎ

...... .-.. -_»,- **mrrmj, dacoafed, Jately
kept Store. Alfo a pweiHngHoafe, with other 
Out Houfes, Garden, and Pairurage. Three o. 
taer Tenement*, with their Appurtansnces, in the 
faid Town, very fuitible for any kind of Tradef- 
men. Which ire much wanted, will be to be Rent 
ed aaxt Winter. A very good Water Mill, fnitt- 
ble for both Merchant and Country Work, whh 
Bolting Mills and other Neceffaries. Likewife, 
a good Dwelling Honfe, Bake Houfe, and other 
Out Houfes i The Road, which is vtry public, 
leading by them, would make it fuitable for a 
Tavern i as there i* great Want of* an Honfe of 
public Entertainment an that Road. Water Car. 
riage is very convenient to the Bake Houfe, and 
may eafijy be made fo to the Mill r..~» t- : 
to , does not exceed 35 Miles. 

An A/Tortment of GOODS 10 be fold, for Bills 
of Exchange or Current Money, under prime Coft. 

^ JAMCS

_ _.-w,    « -wr *By nona, aaa*vor 
...Jing, carrying Tea, Seaoe, Bridla and Saddle, 
incladed t to ran Three Poor Mile HaanTj a> Jart 
between the Hour* of Throe aad Pout ia tba Af 
ternoon, And to be fabjea to Artkia* fctiall on 
the Plan of ft.. Majafly's, whfch will b* readv to be 
figned by the Owner*. Every Horfa, Mai« ar 
Gelding, that run* for the faid Pttrfa, a> ' 
and entered at Mr. fittr Stntit, at sMi 
Houfe, on Friday thi at t, payiag >b .    
Entrance Money for FuQ blooded Horfee, ffvt 
Pounds for Three Quarter, and Pour Pouadf Taa. 
Shilling* for Half Bloods, the frveral Degree* of 
which to be properly certified, to* the « '-*-'" 
of the Judges j but in cafe aay (hall' 
ter Six Hour* befon 
Seven Pounds Ten

r* *V KENTKD in ALEXANDRIA,

THE G BO RGB TAVERNv very conve- 
niendy fitnated near the Court- Houfe, has 

many convenient Rooms, a very convenient Kit 
chen, with two Rooms adjoining, a large Disnng

...... BIUU vunvenieocies lor the Purpofe It h»i
been unlucky of lit* U having Tenant, th.t did 
not keep a rood Houfe. There is how a Vacancv 
If any PerfSn of Credit will take i, for a Te/m 
of Years, they fhall enter on the Preiaifes ia rood 
Repair, and at a low Rent for their BacourW
"""• ^ W.LLH.S RAM.A^.

——..^.m./nfnf 5, 1764.

T AKEN from J»htb CiSfm  and Owtn 
Dyb, both noted Villains, who broke Jail 

about a Fortnight ago, fundry Thing* fappofed to 
be ftole, which are now in the SubCcriber i Hands.

One natural pacing B17 Horfe, about it{ Hands 
high, bob Tail, half ridg'd Mane, left hiad Foot 
white, and feveral Saddle Spots, a Star in hU Fore 
head, and branded on the near Buttock thus C.

A black Horfe about 1 3! Hands high, trots and 
gallops, no Brand perceptible, fome Saddle Spot*.

A fmall Grey HoHa about 1 3 Bands high, trots 
and gallops, branded on tba near Buttock G N, 
the G turn'd backwards and an o 41 the Bottom 
of the N, and on the near Shoulder P, a* near a* 
Can be made out.

A Pinchbeck WatCA wka a Shagree. Cafe, Steal 
Chain aad Key, a Swivel Glafs 8aal At ia Sliver, 
the Device a Ship aad a Man'* Haad, aad a Com. 
paf* Brafs Seal, mad* by Unaur tPtttr, 
LONDON, N°. 10684.

Two or 3 Doxea Check HaadbardUani of dif 
ferent Size* aad Sort* t a dark ground Jarf 
ftampt Cotton Gown, lately made i   Oa. Nui 
Thread, mark'd thus Co: ** ' " 
white Lioea, mark'd

ing*, without iTWaatlfai t
nor will lefs than Four repand rnnniafHorfki be 
allowed to run for the faid Purfe. On Wedaaftajr 
many Matches will be run, tad coafeqo*athr a 
Day of Entertainment. On Thurfday tae *7tA a 
Purfe of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will fce 
ran for, by Four Year old Horfes, carryiag Nrao 
btone, Bridle and Saddhj included ; to nra Threv 
Three Mile Heats f to flan between llnlipayi of 
Three and Four in the Afternoon,, and to Bt fob* 
ject to the1 fame Articles a*

..  ....... ...uuc7 i uuc m caie aay moaat
incline to enter his Horf* Six Hours before /art* 
ing, and brings with him a proper Cera/huti of 
hit Age, fuch Owner to pay Three PUklet } odr 
will lefs than four Horfes be allowed a» ma far 
this Purfe. On Friday the Entrance Money of tba> 
former Day will be rsta for, in fuch Race* a* tba 
Judge* may think will contribute to tba Enter 
tainment of the Company. And Saturday wffl b* 
a Day of Sport.

   WAM IOV OQD1

_ . ,...., about the laft or ymr, a Mulatto 
Fellow named Cyrmt, atoac 5 Feet high j ba fa 
bow legg'd, h» Toe* iBcJla* to tarn Inwards, baa 
a down Look, and U. flow of Speech; ba Baa 
black Hair, which curls much. Bad oa.a Ootli 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Matal Jattaa*, 
an Ofoabrigs Shirt, aad old Leather Brtecbai.

Whoever brinaa UM faid FaUow v " " liav*'r    «-« -- -
the l._._^,, .^..7 ommamfi, ai 
Ckarget, If brought hota*, paid by

Gaaaao **
tf. B. Ha ' '

Gantt in 
Runaway

ow
Twenty ShiHiap toward. If t 

Province, Forty Saffian, aad 
raaght hoaw, paid by

Gaaaao HoTXtm, 
fbnaarly.bafoagM to Capt. 
ft-Gtirfit Canary, aad ia a

fell ny. n^ Yards 
a Diaper Towel 

zRowa tr^'SLiiSr^.^ *?T-55

  -. ujst jurt m. -,    
Cheap, aa aa will manuracture it himfelf, _.. 
purchafcd a Mill for that Purpofe. Alfo. Painti 
and White Wall Brufbe*. And as ha has enngecl 
« younr M«» *  'laady bred to the dHrereat 

sad Gilding, thofe who have 
,. ._ that Way, may depend on 

_B ~~. Bnfinefs well executed, aad on the 
«*fieft Terms. Likewife may b* had all Sons of 
painted Oil Cloths for Room*, Pafbge* aad Stair*, 
of various Sices and Pattern*.   

' SriHNOVsa.

S **&**$*^'•"•^B Whoever aporabaad* the faid Raaaway, 
brlanhiat to the Subfcnber ia^rWr^ybW , fkall

WILLIAM HviToa. 
ti.-B. Than ara aUb 4 atora Samala ran 
m the fame Place 

aaotkar to
g to MYAalai m, wo an aa 

Conipaay witk tk« abova Fallow. Ti 
probably may aava ibraad Pafia wNk daaB» 
one of the Coatpwy caa write a good Hand. 
PMosa* Reward will be paid for .^ehsadthg

aa ran away
e i oaa baloagfai b Btr. Lnju 
Cant. G**r»» ITiAav aadf nfe 

lai SmM, who an faapoiU ib 
low. Tiajr

HI Sabfcriber hat 
Koaft wbora Mr.

I I I *&
I Z ^-"ilaTcirtw^lwiBr.

__ __ ^_ ^PH^M v^ vaajBia, ffMlt BWtW '

their Ctrloaa. may dapaado* 
talaad, by T**r +*j *mUt



J U S T .J 14 P O * T B D,- 
Sttuo FaAHCis.JfcMi LIVERPOOL, tarn f»

bt SOLD    rtafatbU Ttrmi, bj JOHN
ASHBURNER,

SUNDRY Emrfftfn GOODS, fdch as Check*, 
and other Maxcktfltr Good*, Irijb Linens, 

Nails, Men* and Womens Shoe*, Drinking Glaf- 
fes and Decanters, narrow and broad Axe*, Knives 
aad Fork*, Hard Soap, bottled Beer, Smitb't Coals, 
Thread*. .Ladies be ft new fafluon'd Riding Habits, 
aid a Pared of Saddlery Ware. Likewife, Sun- 
dry MedPind Woman SERVANTS, and a Negro 
Woman and Child. They may be feen at any 
TiiMOn boasd the fai4 Snow, lying at the Month 
of W(t*mti>.

If. B. The faid Snow will take in Tobacco 
Off, Freight, confign'd to Jomti Gildmrt, Elq; in 
LivtrptL

BY Virtue of a Writ to toft directed1 , from'.tke 
Commiffioners'or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements 
of Janui DickA*, of Frtdtrick County, to fatUfy 
the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds Current Piper 
Money of this Province, doe from the faid Jamtt 
Dickftn to the Loan-Office, Notice is hereby given, 
That on Monday the Third Day of Stfttmbtr next, 
between the Hours of One and Thrc^ :o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houf« of Mr. Arthur Cbarlttn, 
in FrtJtritk-Truin. to the Higheil Bidder, His 
Honfe and Lot, which the faid Jamtt Dickftn lives 
on, in frtdtriclt-ltnun \ with fundry Goods stnd 
Chattels; a Tract, of Land called Dickftn t Struggle, 
containing 229 Acres. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money duo rhe Officsvmay 
be paid. J THOMAS PHATHEH, Sneriff.

• WILLIAM F A.R IS, 
WAT C ti.MAKS *,

HAVING' Applied himfclf with the beft of 
Liquors, hereby give* Notice to the Public. 

That he has now ooen'4 TAVERN at h£ 
Houfe cppoftte to when the late Mrs. *fLn4 
lived. Gentlemen Travellers and Others, favour- 
ing him with their Cuftom, will meet whh the beft 
Entertainment, and the kindeft U£age,"from 

Vbtir bmmbb $tr<va»t, :
WILLIAM PAIIJ.

N. B. The Watchmaker's, JewjJJer's, and 
i SiVverdnilh VBofinefle*, are carried on in all their 
' various Branch** a» nfual.

fhnifgbom, J*lj ijth, 1764. 

JU$t IMPORTED
£  tin Snbftribtrt, if lit kfiSbipifnm LONDON 

wU GLASGOW, and if It Sctd bj Mr. John 
Hepborn,_;'**»»r, at Upper -Marl borough, Mr, 
John Campbell ft Nottingham, ami Mr. Alex 
ander Rof* at Benedict, tdinftn Pataxent Rivtr, 
ftr Bills  / Excb**gt, Cajb »r 'Ttbtcct,

THRBE compteat Afibrtmenrs of Eurtpttn 
and Eaft-India GOODS, much too tedious 

to ptrtkularite. Alfo fundry Lumping Parceli, 
Value frosn Three to Six Hundred Pound* Coft, 
to be Sold Wholefale only, for Bills, Ca(h, or 
Tobacco. They confift of cosjfe Planters Goods, 
Ahable to the Seafpn, fuch as, Kendall Cottons, 
Ornabrigs, Irijb Linens and Sheetings, Seeteb 
Checks, Handkerchiefs, Tartan*, and Printed 
Cottons, Plaiden, and Plaiding Hofe, Yarn Hofe 
rlbb'd and plain, Paper, Pewter, Hard Ware, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, Bearfkins, Duffils, Kerfey*, 
Halfthicks, low priced Broad Cloths, with Shal 
loons and Trimmings, SJ. and 10 J. Naili, Men 
and Women* Shoes, Saddlery, Snuff, Me.

THOMA* CAMF-BBLL, and Cor.

THE Bufiaef* heretofore carried on by the 
Subscriber, in the Name, and for Account, 

Of MeiT'. SHORTR1DGE, GORDON, and 
COMPANY, of Gla/gvw, being difcontinned, and 
that Company new diflblved, they have given me 
si Power, and ftrift Orders, to fettle and colleft all 
Debts due to them for Dealings at their feveral 
Stores on PatmXtnt River, that their EffecU may 
be remitted to them as foon as poffible: I there 
fore give thisTublic Notice to all fuch as are In 
debted to the faid Company for Dealings either at 
Ufptr-Marlbtrtagb, Ntiti*gbam, or BtnidiB, pre 
ceding this prefent Year, nut they may come in 
and fettle, and pay off their refpeftive Ballances, 
fer whieh PurpoCe, Attendance will be given by 
Mr. Jib* Hifbnrn, junior, at Ufptr-Maribtrtugb, 
Mr. Jtttxaxtir Ktfl at Bt*tdJ8,.tn& by the Sub- 
fcriber at Ntttingbmm. It is hoped^thofe who aie 
riot aHe to pay thii Year, will, nevcrthelefs, cone 
and give fuch fatisfaftory Reafons, a* may entitle 
them to further Indulgence, and prevent the Trou 
ble and Expence to Themfelves and Families, (hat 
son (I be the Confeauence of their neglefling this 
Admonition, which would be equally hurtful to 
them, and difagreeable to

THOMAS CAMF^ILL.

BY Virtue of a Writ tome drrefted, from the 
Commiffioners or Trnftees of the Paper Cor- 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Nmlbtuiil Wi<kbam, of Frtittrirk County, to fatisfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money of thi* Province, due from the fiid Natha- 
niel Witkbam to the Paper Cnrrenty Office, Notice 
i* hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day 
of Sifttmbtr next, between the Hour* of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Hoofe of Mr. 
Arltmr Cbarlten, in Frtdrrifk Ttvan, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A JVsft of Land called Part of F»**t*i* 
Lrw, conttining 573 Acres, well Timber'd, and 
good Meadow Ground. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money doe the Office may 
Repaid. 9 THOMA* PliATHia, Sheriff.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me directed, from the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Land* and Tenement* of 
Jtbn Difgu, of FriJiritk County, to fttufy a 
Debt doe from the faid Jsbn Dirgn to the Paper 
Currency Ofiice, Notice is hereby given, That on 
Monday the Third of Sipttmbtr next, between the 
Hours of One *nd Three o'Clock, at the Houfe 
of Mr. Arthur CftHtu, in FrtJtritk Tru*. to the 
Higheft Bidder, will be Sold, A Tra£t of Land 
called Ricb*r£\ Hutting Gn^nJ, containing 366 
Acres; one other Trad of Land called Rich Ltvtli, 
containing 352 Acre*; onf Other Traft called 
Hav.lt l-'fUtf, containing 118 Acre* ; one other 
Traft called Ibt MuJtwt, containing 172 Acres ; 
and one other Trad called Ti* Difypittmt*it 
conuining 182 Acres, The Porchafe Money to 
be paid down, that the Money due the Office 
may be paid. £ THOMAS P»ATHE», Sheriff.

THOMAS <3RAr, CURRIER,

HEREBY gives Notice, That having fentd 
his Time out wkh Tbtmmi Hjm»t Carrie, on 

hiiBufinef* at his Shop, at the TAN-YARD of 
Alltn S>mj»*t inAMMAPOLis, and having ferved a 
regular Apprenticeihip to the "Bttde, make* no 
doubt but he will give general SaKfiQion. 
j ————— «~ ——— ̂ ^ ———————— ____ _

Cahitrt County, Julj t8th, 1761

A LARGE Quantity of Indian CORN to bo 
difpofed of by the SUbfcribtr, near Ltwir. 

Marlbanugb, at Two Shillings ftr Balhel, for Rea 
dy Money onlv. ,i:

Likewife, A Couple of Hlrejy Nepo Women j 
one of them in her 1 7th Vear, the other about 40; 
both which may be purchafed very reafonibly
from JOHN HAMILTON SMITH.
——————————— i — . —— u —— i ___ •
T» At SOLD by /*» Subfcribtr 04 AMTDioat-

Town. " ' 
NE Hundred Thoufand Hogfcead STAVES 

and HEADING. drefi'cffotrJw r>;?./.*. 
Market. Likewife, A Quantity of MaJur* Pipa 
and Barrels. &0it*jr Aotia.

By Virtue of two Writs of Fieri Faciu, to me 
directed, from the Comrniflioner* or Truftees 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Land*
•jrf Tenements of Nttba* Hugbtt, late of AHJM-

 "Jk*»4il County, to fatisfy and pay the Sum of 
Two Hundred and Forty-one Pound* four Shillings 
Current Money of Maryland, due to -the Loan- 
Office, public Notice is hereby given, That on 
Monday the jd Day of Sttteubtr next, betwixt 
ttt Hours of I and III o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
sit thft Houfe of Mr. William RtjktUi in jfmaafn/ii, 
trill be fet op for Sale to th« higheft Bidder, the 
Mowing Parcels of Land, <viic. Bt*r &< *, con- 
Uining 140 Acres'j Htgbn't Enlargnunt, 156 A- 
cresi Httfti't Plfint, 100 Acres; Bi#t4*it*. 
tmrtt 7 c.Acres » and R»tkbtlti Pmrcb*f, t 71 Acre»»! 
ThatMaVl »' *  Return of the Writ, have the 
Money as I am commanded.

JOIIFH GALLOWAY, Sheriff 
County.

Y Virtue of a Writ to me dircAed. from the 
_ Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur 
rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenement* of 
Tbtmai Jtnningt, of Frtdtrick County, to fatilfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pound* Current Paper 
Money of Maryland, due from the faid Tbtmti 
Jenningi to the Paper Currency Office, Notice it 
hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day of 
Stpttmbtr next, between the Hours of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Anbnr Cbarltin, in Frthrick-Trui*, to the Higheft 
Bidder, A Trafl of Land called Part t/MagruJtr'i 
and BtalFt Ha*rftr, conuining 233 Acre*. The 
Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the Money 
due the Office may be paid,

f ; THOMAS PaATHta, Sheriff.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me directed, irom the 
Commiffioners or Truftees of the Paper Cur- 

rency Office, againft the Land* and Tenements of 
Gnrgt-Biall, of Frtdtrick County, to fatUfy the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Paper Mo 
ney of this Province, due from the laid Gttrgt 
Biall to the Loan-Office, Notice is hereby given, 
That on Monday the Third Day of Stfttmber next, 
between the Hours of One and Three o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Cbarltm, 
in Frtdtri(k-T*uMi, to the Higheft Bidder, a Traft 
of Land, called L»ng Lift t» Ltrd Baltinurt, con 
taining i ;o Acres ; and one other Trtft of Land 
called Rtck *f Dunbmrtm, containing 79; Acres. 
The Purchtfe Money to be paid down, that the 
Money due the Office may be paid. 
______9 ' THOMAS PaATtua, Sheriff.

i_6 B~fi 8 </'L D, ~

PART'oTii.Traa of LAND, called WtU,\ 
Invntin, lying near Mr. FitUtrGantt't Iron 

Mine, in Fr*b*J(k County, containing 717 Acres. 
.For Title and Terms, apply to Bt«j»min Hall, 
Son of Frmciif bkPHvt.Gttrgii County. Jf'

Baitiwurt County,
ROKE Jail laft Night, a certain Darby H,n,ljt 

a Carpenter by Trade, about 6 Feet high, 
well made, and a great Lover of RAW RUM, 
or STRONG GROGGi hi* Apparel very mean, 
but may probably be furnifh'd with better, by * 
thofe who are fuppofed to have hclp'd him in hi* 
Efcape, as it is believ'd to have been lone Time 
premeditated. Whoever takes up the did Dtrly 
Hirnlj, and delivers him at my Jail at Torn, 
(hall receive as a Reward THIRTY POUNDS 
Pn»fftv*nia Money. AOJMLA HALI, SWrif.

TO B E .S O L D, 
N excellent COOK WENCH; and her ,.

Child. Likewife, Three Negro Fellows. 
Gtoaoi FtAsil, 
Gaoaot Faasia HAWIIII.

Gtorgl-Vrw*, trdtritk Coonty, 7«»* 1 1*1764. 
It It SOLD kj ti* SUBSCRIBE*, t, 

tbttogbtft BiJ&r, M WtdMfdoj tbttiJtftopA 
nix t, at tkt Htkji »f Mr. Arthur Chirlton'/* 
Frederick-Town, f*r Bill* »f tinba**, *Cr- 
rtat Muuy,

A VALWAiLt TRACT of LAND, csW 
Btlt'i Burkb, containing 690 Acres, Iriaf 

about 30 Mile* from frtJtritk-lfvn, contlgwm if I 
to the Lands of ftfeattV Millrr and Gt*rti Cub, " ' 
and near a Forge belonging to -     > wt" 
watered and wooded, and Tome Parts of itctptbst 
of being made into good Meadow.

Any Perfons inclinable to know the Tick, be 
fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by appir- 
ing to Roaiar PSTU.

1764.
N an Advertlfement publiOicd In the
Gaunt, bearing Date ^sW/'6th, '7 

forming the Debtor* of the Loan-Office, Tw 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their rtff*- 
live Bond* by the Thirtieth Day of 7«£ laft, «W 
would be put in Snit » to which little Regard 
been paid : THEREFORE the Cominifc 
once more glr» Njjttii, That they will iin»«*| 
awly proceed l*W* «»« Execnttem opw »» 
the Bonds due KrtMm as Trulteei of th» i*»»' 

-Oftoe aforrfdd, an* that ther will conrinu« fo   
do until all the Bo«a» Jare w»d of, thtTtaiW 
finifhlng and compfctring the whole Bufineft W« 
Short. Sigatd uer ^rfr,

R.COUDIH, CLP.COig

A N 2v"^ P 0 L K S t Printed by ®teen and-, - ._._,_..,_ _„__. EinU, \nCbarles-Street. All 
m«y fee fupplicd'yriih"this GAZETTE at 121. and 64. ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of 
Loftgti we inferted for 5j. the Fiift Week, an'd i /. each Time after LAnd Long Ones in Pro m.
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LONDON, 7*« 6.

Y
ESTERDAY between Twelve and One in the Morning,   dreadful Fire broke out in the Houfe of Mr. Bayley, Book- Bindetand Stationer, T»r the Deril'i Gap;!* the Top of Wild-Street, Dru- ry-Lane, which Toon confumed that Houfe, whh the other three lefler Building* adjoining. The back Part of the Houfe of Mr. Aden, Stone-Cut- «r, alfo in Wild Street, was burnt, and the Houfe greatly damaged. The Wind being Baflerly, be* tween One and Two, the Flam** reached the Houfet of Mr. johofton, Shoemaker, and Mr. Hunt, Haberdafher, in Drury-Lane, which are alfo entirely burnt down j nod the Hoofc* of Mr. Archer, Cheefemotiger, Mr. Doyley, Sijverroiith, Mr. WaH, Pork feller, and Mr. Coney, Chandler, all in the faid Street, are fo much burnt and da maged, particularly in the back Parti, that they  re rendered unfit for Service till rebuilt. The backOfficei of the White- Horfe Ale- Houfe, are burnt down, but the Fore- Houfe wai faved by the back and pan it ion Walls { aa was the Hoafe of Meflh. Horth and Convp. Painten, which ftands next the Devil's Gap. The Flame wai fo ftrong, that it thrice fct on Fire the Hoafe of Mr. Hearne, Apothecary, on the Baft Side of Wild Street, and oppoAte to Mr. iay ley'i j and had it not been for the Afliftance of four Engines, which kept playing oo that and Mr. Fryer's Houfe, they, and others adjoining, had been burnt down. On the fir ft Alarm, feveral Engines and Fire-men attended, fa that in a little Tiaae there were no left than 16 or 1 8 Engine* prefent ; bat what added to the ge neral Confufion, feveral Fire Plugs, particularly oppofite to Mr. Fryer's, were paved ovtr» how ever, forne of the Fire-men knowing the Place, caufed the Pavement to be dug op, and luckily difcovered the Plug, otherwife it might not have been found, at the Marie was off the Wall. We don't hear of any Lives being loft, too' one elderly Gentlewoman was fo much broiled, that her Lite is defpaired of; and as it was in the Dead of the Night, and People moftly afleep, many loft moft of their Effects and Furniture. It is reckoned be tween 20 and 30 Families are burnt oat.The Holy Trinity, a Spanilh Ship of great Burthen, taken it the Manillas by Admiral Cor- ni(h, U arrived at Plymouth. She ctme Home under Convoy of the Grafton and Lenox Men of War. It was with great Difficulty they fleered her, being very foul. Many People go on board out of Cnriofity, to ice the Ship and a fine She Tyger. There is alfo come in her a Serpent, faid to be 14 Feet long, eatt only once a Month, and tken changes it's Skin. Some affirm that this Snake is quite harmkfi.

Between Twelve tod One o'clock Yefterday Morning, a Fire broke out at the Horfe and Groom Public Hoafe, at the End of Willow. Walk, To- thill-Fieldi j which in a fliort Time entirely con- fumed (he whole Houfe, together with all the Fur- akure, and Stock in Trade, to a confiderablc Amount. It was firft difcovered by fame Night- aun going by with their Cam, who gave the A- Urm { ana the Family faved their Lives by jump ing naked out of the Windows. A young Wo man, jaft come oat of the Country, Sifter to the Matter of the Houfe, loft all her Cloaths and Mo ney, to the Amount of 50 1. The Man of the Honfc faved hit Child by jumping out of the one Pair of Suirs Window with it under his Arm, and aappily received rery little Hart.7«w u. It is reported fome more Ships will foon l>? put into Conmiffion, to be ftationed at Newfoundland, for the Protection of the Fifh^ry. We are Informed, that thofe French Settlers on «e Ifland of Grenada have chofen to retire from it, hsve fold their Lands to the Amount of Twelve Thoufand odd Hundred Acres, with the Buildings, Slaves, «tc. thereon, to Englim Purcjiafer*, for Boms that amount to between Eight and Nine Hundred ThoaJand Pounds Sterling j which furtly atkeithatiflandradMra Purchale than a Con-

*««» «w Ufocd M Ordlnaw*^ gainft Ufumi.

THe Election Day of the King of Ppland ii ap pointed for the Joth of Anguft next. ' : ' .1, They write from France, that 4 Veflels hairing been lately bought up in the Port of Bred, loaded chiefly with Ammunition and warlike Stores, by a Perfon who afterwards appeared to be an Agent from the Malcontents of Corfica, who had alfo engaged fevers! foreign Seamen at high Wages, an Order was difoatched from Court to (top them, but arrived two Days after the four Ships had put ta Sea, on which a Frigate of 36 Guns was fent out in Qneft of them, out it was thought as they were all clean Ships, and apparently dengned- for War, it would be difficult to overtake them.As icon as his Excellency Governor Johnfton arrives at Penfacola, a thorough Survey is to be taken, how far Several Plans lately brought over for the Erection of Towns, Forts, and other Places convenient for Trade and Security, agrees with the Troth; after which the Inhabitants, »(lifted by the Military, are to fet about compleatiog fuch Work* aa may be found more immediately necef- fary for the above Purpofes.A great many Bags of different Sorts of Seeds, the Growth of England and foreign Parts, have been (hipped aboard the Grampus Store Ship for Penfacola j in order to afcertain how far the Cul ture of thcfe Vegetables will correfpond with the Climate of Florida.
Friday a Caofe came on, in the Court of Com mon Pleas, WeftminAer Hall, before Lord Chief Juftice Pratt, wherein Mr. Brackftone, of Covent- Garden, was Plaintiff, and one of thofe young Gentlemen, ftyled Bock*, Defendant, for afliult- inf Mr. Brackftone in his own Shop ; when, after two or three Evidences were examined, the De- fendant, by his Council, offered to aflc Pardon in the open Court, and pay Cofts : It was then aflbed Mr. Brackftone, if that would be making him Sa tisfaction. 'But as the Outrage was fo great, and attended with bad Conferences to the Plaintiff's Wife, Mr. Brackftone told the Court, that he came there as an Englifhman, and was defirous it might be inade appear, that our Laws were made to pro tect the Innocent, and punifh the Guilty; and that he ehearfully fubmitted his Caufe to the Ver dict of his Twelve worthy Countrymen, the Jury. Accordingly after the Charge way given by the Judge, the Jury (which wis fpeclal) withdrew for about ten Minutes, and brought in a Verdict of 2001. Damages, with Cods.They write from Hamburgh of the firft Inftaot, that by Letters from Poland, they had an Account, that the Emprefj of Ruffii had ordered her Forces, which were on the Frontiers, amounting to 40,000 Men, to march into Poland, in order to join thofe Troops, that are in the Neighbourhood of Warfaw, to fupport them, in cafe of a Rupture, they being too weak. . <It is remarkable that Count BrsoJckl, who fo ftrennoufly oppofes the Elevation -of the Coofct PonistowOci to the Crown, is married to Count Poniatowflci's fecbnd Sifter. They are both of them Noblemen of great Courage, Eloquence, Fortune and Abilities; and Ponutowfki, whofe Houfe has flourished upwards of 600 Yitn in Po land, befides a moft liberal Education, fe/aid like- wife to have travelled much. Hiseldeft Brother is Great Chamberlain of the Crown, and hii Father was diftingtrifhed for the Part he acted in the Wars of Charles the Twelfth of Sweden, by whom he was much cfteeemed.  J**t 12. It is faid that/brae Difficulties have lately arifeu with refpect to the Rsnfom Money to be paid for taking this Manillas. 1r**Jl«tin tf tbt D*kt tit CbttftuCt Lrtttr ti A/. 4f Pft Ami I, ctBttrniwr tbt flxfitn fit (kit »* kirn.
S I R,

" The King having caufed a particular Account of the Affairs of Canada to be laid before him. for an Enquiry into which you have>be«n confiaea in the Battle; his Mijefty has with Pleafurefourtd, that yoor.Coaduct in the Adminiftratjon cntrufted to you, htt b«kn dear of all Reproach : Otf my acouatnting hfa Majefty that your Difintereftednefs and Probity had* brought you into Circumftkncei that requlrMi fem Ralwf; h» ha» ba«n a-Teaftd to

grant you, as a Mark of his Satisfaction for you Services, a Pehfion of Sue Thoufand Livres on th« Revenues of the Colonies, exclufive of anotbe of the like Sum before granted to you, at nfuall; belonging to the Grand Crofs of the Order of St. Lewis, wjth which his Majefty was pleafed to de corate you, I hereto annex the Brevet for thr Pcnfion which you are to enjoy out of the Fam)- of the Colonies, and which you will receive by yearly Payments, to begin from the firft Day o'( January lalt. It It with Pleafure that! I have con - tnbuted U) procure you this Recom pence from his Majefty. I btvttbt Hfttfrttttmoftftrftalf, &r.' wr *" u* H , Tb« *>uke de Choifeul. We are told from. Parla, thdt bis Moft Chriflian Majefty, in Return for the Hotel d'Evrtux, which was bequeathed him by Madam de Pompadour, has prefcnted the Marquis de Marigny, her Bro ther and principal Heir, with the Hotel de BejJe Ifle, and 500,600 Livres, by way of Equivalent. It is reported that his Majefly, bn his Binh Day. was rooft gracioufly pleajed to order the Lords of the Admiralty to. con/iraf tbe Commiffions of Se« Officers who acted as Captains in the late War, at Vacancie* (honld happen by the Death of Captains at Home. It mnft give great Joy to thoie Lieute nants who had the Misfortune to .want Friends, that their King has thus engaged himfelf on their Behalf.,
BOSTON, Jtftjt 6. Capt. Smith, who arrived here a few Dayt ago from Liverpool, informs, that off Cape Clear, oo the South WcdCoift of Ireland, he fpoke with a Veflel bound from North-Carolina to the Ifle of Man, who told him. that a few Days before, they took up the Crew of a Ship belonging to Mr. Gould of that Place, that had foundered at Sea j but a* the Wind blew very hard he could not un- derftand the Mafter's Name, nor where /he wa4 bound. Ctpt. Baker lately failed from hence in a Ship for Brjltol, belonging to Mr. Robert Gould > and Captain Cuflam, in another Ship, owned by- Mr. John GouW, it is faid W4s on her Pafligej from the Weft-Indies to London ; fo that it ji no- certain which of them is the unfortunate V«n*J mentioned above.
NEWPORT, Aunjt 6. The General AflVmbly of this Colony at their laft Seffion, taking into Coflfideration the umn^ rited Diftreflcs this Continent is likely to labour under, from the late Act of Parliament, refpectia Trade, and the propofed Stamp Duty, if it ' take Effect, have appointed a Committee, to join with any Committee or Committees, that (hall b« appointed, by any of his Mtjefty's Colonies, in fuch Meafures as they (hall think mofl proper and effectual for the obtaining a Repeal of the faid Act, or, at lead, for procuring the Duties to be lefien- ed : Alfo to prevent the levying a Stamp Duty ifl the Colonies: And, generally, for the Preven tion of all fuch Duties, Taxes, or fmpofitions up on the Colonifts, as are inconfiftent with their Rights, Liberties, and Privilege* at Britilh Sob> jett».

N B W- Y O R K, JwJtii. YeftaYday Se'enight the Brig Difpateh, Capt.' Giftbrd, arrived here in 19 Days from Dominrco.   The following are the Particulars of the Affair1 relating to Meffienrs Forfcy's Brig of New-Lon don, on the Coaft of Africa, viz. On the 191(1 of June came into St. Domingo, the Boat and Crew that belonged to the faid Brig, Capt Could, late Matter, who gave this Account: That oa) the 13th Day of May, as they were weigbinj Anchor at Senegal, bound to Gore*, and havi on board 43 Slaves, they fuddenly rofe and ki Captain Gouldf and two of hii Man, on the* Quarter-Deck: That on the Remainder of th0 Crew's running'aft, thinking to fecare the Aaq Chert, the Negroes fled below, where being In*. ftantly tonfined, the VeflVI came oft* the Coaff, de&tned for rbe Weft-Indies, ender the command of GeoVge Taggot, who then commenced Mafter, the Mate having been turned out by Capt.-Goufd, foon after theyleft New-London. That the Ne< crocs rofe a feconrf Time, at Sea, and kiUed tbtf when the Whitcmen wera.olfire, killing  khtSlavw downji|bt,. JJT . (



1&4
barrkadoed the Reft. That they a/terwaUd* put 
into St. Thoma*1!, where Taggot was encouraged 
by a Spaniard to go down to Porto-Rico to fell tha 
Negroei, and he fet fail direftly j but on hia Ar 
rival the Spaniards put the Trick on him, by firft 
going on board with a Number, under Pretence of 
Trade, feixing the VefTel, and carrying the Crew 
into his Boat, with Intent to imprifon them on 
Shore:. That on their way thither the Englishmen 
ran oft* with the Boat down to Mona, where they 
landed the Spaniard who gave the Encouragement; 
from thence they went to St. Domingo, and fome 
of them afterwards proceeded to Jamaica to give 
Information ; but the Brig and Cargo, we are 
told, are confifcated by the Tenor of Treaties.

A Sloop, Campbell Mafter, of Jamaica, bound 
to theGrenades with King's Stores, havingfprung 
a Leak On her Paffige, and not being able to beat 
up, fell to Leeward, and defigned for Jamaica, 
bat was drove on Shore, on the South Side of 
Hifpaniola, wjicre the Veffel and Cargo, were loft, 
and ten Perfons drowned.

ANNAPOLIS, A*pf*1. 
Tuefday laft about Noon, a Quarrel happen'd 

in our Jail, between two Prifoners abour their 
Dinner, which came to Blows; and after exchan 
ging a few Knocks, one of them, Jttbtr* Yitldall, 
fell down and inftantly Expired. He has left a 
poor Widow and Eight Children.

Monday laft arrived here from Brifttl, the Al- 
t on, Capt. Ibtmat Sftiietr, after a long Paffage 
with about too PafTengcrs, fent in by his Majelly 
to tarry in his Amtritj* Colonies for the Term ol 
Seven" Years. It' fcems They were very loth t* 
leave their Native Country, and endeavour'd, 
foon aftep failing, to conquer the Ship's Company, 
and take the VefTel under their own Command ; 
but after the Company's Firing among them, and 
Crippling fome, they were fubdued.

A few Days ago, a Barn belonging c* Mr 
Jamti Dictmftm in f «/*»f County, Rented to a 
Tenant, was burnt to the Ground, with abon 
700 Bufhels of Wheat in it; and il fnppofed U 
have been fet on Fire by fome very ill difpofed 
Perfon, as no Fire was near it, except what m«ft 
have been carried for fo Wicked a Parpofe.

The Brig Fr«-M<t/«», of this Place, lately 
fail'd, had one of her Hands Drown'd in the Bay j 
his Name was Jib* Foml, a Lad who lately be- 
long'd to Mr. MiJJUu*.

To be tibtritrtd, fir Glafgoir.*r, Laverpodl,

THfc SNOW £>t/tfLt»rV 
Burthen 320 Hog (heads 

Tobacco, now lying at ANNA 
POLIS. For Terms apply to 
'Mr. DaxiijtfSt. Tbtmu JlJOfVi 
^tPtrt-TttatM, or to the Snb- 
ifcriber in Baltimtrt Connty.

JAMES CHRISTIE.

A£ 
th

dear

IF Jfbm Antbtirlntj be Alive, or any of hHChil- 
dren, he or they, on Application to the Prin 

ters, may hear of fomething greatly to their Ad 
vantage. The aforefaid Jtk* was Son to Alt*. 

WW/r Aucbttrlstttj, Merchant in DuiJtt, and was 
"Alive in the Year 1740.

IP Matthew Najb, who ferved Pan of his Time 
with Mr. Joflua Gaitbtr, and the remaining 

Part with Mr. Nial Clark, on Elk-RiJgt, will ap 
ply to U'Huam-WasxiwarJ, at the Head of Stvem, 
he will hear of fomcthiog to his Advantage, from 
his Friends in Etglatd. ywr.tvWi »»/J> /+ 

Auguft 16, 1764.
It !>t SOLD by tbt Stlftribtr, by Way tf Public 

ytit Jut, at Mr i. Orrick'j in Baltimore-Town, in 
M,*Jaj tbt Firft Day tf October nut,

VALUABLE Traft of Land, called Tkt 
Bnlargta Lot, lying end being in Baltimon 

Jounty, about 8 or 9 Miles from Balttmtrt-Tnou, 
near the Great Palls of Gun^wtltr River, (for 
merly in the Pofieffion of Mr. Ifatt Rijltau, late 
Dcceafed) containing j)f Acres, with a good 
Plantation cleared thereon, Dwelling-houfe, Out- 
houfej, Orchard, Wr. the Soil of the Land is fit 
for Planting or Farming, and a great Quantity of 
Meadow may be made on it. The Land will be 
{hewn to any Perfon inclining to purchafe, by Mr. 
jbrabem Ra'un living near the Premifet.

For Title or Terms apply to Mr. Jamti Cbrljlit, 
Merchant in Baltimtn Connty, before the Sale, or 
to Hvt, f^'-t*^- ELIZABBTH RISTEAU.

Beltimeri Connty, Angnfi IJ, '7^4-

WHEREAS the Subfcriber having bought the 
pretended Right of Part of aTraa of Land 

called Stlfta, of Ifaac RiJIta*, for the. Sum of 
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling, for which 
Land .he gave two Notes.of Hand of Seventy five 
Pounds Sterling each, one upon Demand, and the 
other to be paid the Beginning of Stfttmbtr next 
en/uing, bearing Date the 1 5th Day of Mtj laft 
paft, which bears Date with the Subfcriber's Deed, 
both which Notes, are evidenced by Major Tktmai 
Frm*kli* and Walitr Talltf of the County afore., 
faidt the Note upon Demand being already paid, 
and the other not paid : Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfons Croon receiving the faid Note 
as Cafh, with an Intent to receive the Money of 
me, for I will not pay it i and having very great 
Reafons for fo doing, becaufe the Pan of the faid 
Land was made over to Capt. William Smith, Sur 
veyor of the County aforefaid, (oar Davs before 
he made his Deed to me, as appears by Capt. 
William Smiths Deed, which he slewed t» me, 
and the Subfcriber being dubious that the faid 
Ifaac Rifteau had made over the faid Land to fome 
other Perfon, which plainly appears he did, by 
the Date of Capt. William Smitb'* Deed, which is 
dated the i ith Day of May, 1764 i and I the Sub 
fcriber accufing the faid Ifaat Riftrau with the 
above Faft, he the faid Rifttau did offer to make 
Affidavit, that he had not fold, nor made over the 
Land to any Perfon whatever, which plainly ap- 
pears that he has made Affidavit, by the following 
Copy upoa the back Side of the Subfcriber's Deed. 

44 Be it remembered, that on the Day and Year 
44 within nlention'd, the within mention'd Ijaac 
" Rifttau made Oath' on the Holy Evangelifts of 
41 Almighty GOD, that he this Deponent hath 
41 apt heretofore by any Deed or Deeds, Convey- 
" ance or Conveyances, or other Affurancet in 
" the Law, made over his this Deponent's Right, 
41 Title, and Intereft of the within mention'd 
44 Land, or any Part or Parcel thereof, to any 
44 Perfon or Perfons whatfocver: Taken and Sworn 
14 to before us, Tbtmai Franklin, Wtlttr Tallty." 

N. B. The Subfcriber being willing to prevent 
all Perfoas from getting into Trouble, in Regard 
to the abovcmentioned Note, gives this public No 
tice.j£> /MJ *4§£ / A THOMAS COCKBY.

fair SOLD by PUBLIC FENDUB, M 
70//ftr> the Fourth «/September ntiet, <uibtrt Mr. 
John Wilmot, Dicta/id, Uittj tvxlt, ft Loado*,- 
Town,

PARCEL of Houfhold Furniture, confifting 
_ _ of Bedding, Tables, Chairs, and many o- 
ther Articles neceffiry in Houfe-keeping, for ready 
Money. The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, if a 
fair Day, if not the next fair Day, by

WIIMOT.

of $«/*ftrVwr/fome Time 
Jnni, a Country born Negro Man named 
about 6 Feet high, has a fmall Scar in his i 
head, a down Look, and is flow of Speech Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt,'«,d a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches. It is likely h* hat 
other Cloathing, aa fome are «ifflog. He h.s 
been nfed to work on boar* .f «hipa,,»iui it i' 
thought he is lurking about in order to get on 
board a VeffeL All Matter, of .Veflel, arV f«" 
bid carrying him off at their Peril

Whoever will cjeliv^r the W Hegro to me, 
fhall receive Four Dollars Reward. '

JOHN WILWOT.

ltgi, tb, Swam?

g-Day,' *l *
T» b, SfU bj tbt Sut/crHtr, iiv

»» tbt *fftr JiiJt if Herrin

QUANTITY of OAK PLANK, , 
»t Ucbes thick. For further P 
enquire of _, J«MIIA Quftixniif ot UAR. F«MANK, t and x 
»t laches thkk. For further Particulars*•-/* 
A«l/4tiltf«B r*f T..._. V» * ft

languifhing Prifoncr forTHE Sabkriber,   languilhing 
Debt in FrtAriei County fail, where he 

has laid a long Time, and haJ always been read* '. 
and willing to deliver up all his Efefls for theUfe ' 
of his Creditors, gives this public Notice, That a« ft 
intends to apply to the next General Afiembly, to. "y 
obtain Enlargement for hit Bodv. : ,/ f 

THOMAS NICKOLLS, fenior..

ALL Perfoni that have sny juft Claims againft 
the aforefaid Jtom Wilmtt, late of Lt*Mn- 

Trui«, Deceafed, are defined to bring them in, 
that they may be adjufted and paid; and thofe 
Indebted to his Eft ate are defired to make Pay 
ment, which will .greatly oblige,

I Tkir bumkU Strmmt,
/ JOH» WILMOT.

ANNAPOLIS, /f»»i//f 23, 1764.

A COMMODIOUS Brick HOIJSE, ftanding in 
H'tJI-Strtit, near the Town Gate, with a 

Garden paled, will be expofed to public Sale, on

/ ThurfJay the 1 4th of Stfttmbtrntxi, at IHo'Clock 
in the Afternoon, upon the Premifes. Such as in 
cline to view the Hou^j, may apply to Mr. Jtl*

JOHN GORDON.

Baltimtrt-T»i»m, J*f*ft to, 1764. 
VESSEL of about Two Hundred and Fifty 
Hogfh|adi of Tobacco, want^-a Freight for 
i. f of raftlculari *pply t»

JAMM FIIHWICK.

On'/County, AufuJI to, 1764.

MADE his Efcape from the Subfcriber, on the 
7lk Inft. a certain Fr*»cii Puttr, by Trade 

a Taylor, born in Eutla**, and ferved his Time 
in Virginia, to which Place it is imagined he is 
now going. He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
well made, and very much marked with the Small 
Pox: Had on aad tpok with him, a double Allo- 
pee« Coat, of a brown Colour, a ftriped Linen 
Banyan, white Waiflcoat, light coloured Cloth 
Breeches, blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of half 
worn Pumps, with round Brafs Buckles, an old 
brown Wig, and a Linen Cap. He is an imper 
tinent Fellow when ia Liquor, which is aa often a* 
he can get it.

Whoever takes up the faid Pttirr, and will de 
liver him at Cacil County Jail, (hull receive Fire 
Pounds Pttq£/MM« Currency Reward, bendes 

CharejM, paid by 
/ RICNA*D THOUAI, Sheriff.

Tt ** SOLD by PUBLIC V ENDUE, 
furfiuMt H tbt mil of 'a»>. THOMAS DICK,. 
lati  / Baltimore C»»«/j», Mtrttunt, aitiajtl, tf 
itt Hfuft if Mrt. Caroline Onick, in Baltimore* 
Town, M SaiurJoi tin Ei^ktb Dfj «/Septtmber 
 rjr/, Lttwattm tbt Hun tf Tkrtt and Fttr iCltik 
f   tbt J/ttrw*, ftr Bilh tf Extbargt, tr Sttr. 
ling MtM),

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where thefaid 
Ibtmai Dick lately lived, 45 Feet by 14, 

Two Stories high, with a Brick Porch, btving a 
good Cellar the whole Width of the Hoofc,   
Parlour, large Store Room and Warehoafa on the 
fie ft Floor t Two Lodging Rooms and a large- 
Warehoufe on the fecond Floor i and a Urge Gar. 
ret, all well Finifhed. There are feveral conveni 
ent Qut-Houfes, a good Brick Kitchen, with Two 
Rooms below, and Two above, a good Log- 
Stable, with Meat- Houfe. Hen-Houfe, and other 
Improvement*. The Lot is fubjeft to a Ground 
Rent of Six Pounds Sterling ftr Au**m\ but 
there are feveral Improvements on the other Parts 
of the Lot, fubjeft to pay Five Pounds Sterling of 
the Ground Rent. Like wife, A large Lot orer 
the Bridge in the faid Town, on which is a Woodea 
Hoofe 54 Feet by 16, Three Rooms on the lower 
Floor, with a Kitchen at one Ead, and a pak4 
Garden, Yard, &r.

ALL Perfoas Indebted to the Bftate *f tkt 
faid lb*mai Dili, are reqoefted to mib 

fpeedy Payment i and fuch as have open Accouao, 
are defired to come and fettle them by Bood et 
otherwifc, with Mr. William Lux, of BMm*i* 
'I ma*, who is properly authorized for that Porpofei 
And all who nave any Claims on the faid Rlbtt, 
are defired to bring them Id, that thty mir b* 
difcharged. CHARLI* GKAHAMI, Extcntor.

T, bt SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, a tbi D«l, 
*obtri Mr. Rich*. Mackubin ftrmtrlj it(t Sim,

SUNDRY BUROPBJNmA EJST.1VDU 
Goods. Alfo Rum, Loaf te M»/r*v«4S*jar, 

PbilaJtlfbia and CafliU Soap, Currants and ItaUi 
Bohea Tea, Coffee and Chocolate, Pomstui, 
Stra/lurg and Settt b Snuff, Ltckjtr'^, Hup*'* »» 
Amdtr[n'\ Pills, Jtmtt't Fever Powder, Coort 
Plaifter, Kinji Honey Water, Eau it L.a, fa- 
ma*'» Drops, Sttugbtimt and Dajfij't Elixir, »*  
gory and Lavender Water, 7"«r/««;/«.'s Bilfwa * 
Life, Dr. Hilfi Pectoral Balfam of Honey, a *» 
difcovered Remedy for Coughs and Confumpaoai, 
Dr. Hiir\ Elixir Bardana, with Direflions, alwp 
Quantity of Cordage, tf t. (ft. (it.

^ : Gioaot Niw>»«. 

N. B. As the Partoerfhip between Mr. W»»* 
Wilki*, and Myfelf Is diffolved, Thofe Indebted V 
Goods fold them in Company betwean ui, ««* 
fired to fettle the fame immediately with Mr.** 
Ku, or rtar l>**bU Sfr***,

IGHT very 6ne SEINES. 3 T 
t Leada, Corks, and Codi, compleat 

I Cloth of different Numbers, and P U 
Wi»» by the Gallon, very cheap, for flUUNATHAH H*-0'1'

«**«



County, A*p]Llt 1764- 
aBR^Aft Regtrd hath boa* Mid to an Advertifeaient printed i« «f trie i-ithof Tfew. »»d cominued

of fcnto th* 
on or 

therefore
«fpe«ive Balanca* with
EEre the ,ift DafOf >* WU Tb.t,o acquaint «U frd» D-kwrt. th«lftria Order, to tfctfrid ***** &** «*< 4mmediatily to ord« ftiiu » b» co«U»enc«4 Jg«mftthem beginning with the oldeft Debt* firft. andfo wniinw to <fc.<rom W«k to W««k, until the

A convenient STORE-HOUSE i» Towa. which hst a Compting-Room with   good Fire Place in it, adjoining. ,Barrt WILKIBIOW, Adminlftratrix.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eftate of Mr, TbttArt CfntM, Jate of Cflvfrt Couaty,de-

RAN away lat Night frort the t*Jiim*4bm- VTorkt, on Pttaffu, a Convjft Servaut Man named! 7**» C*»//. by Trad* a Gardener, bom ia l^UuU, and fpeak* broad, ia abooi 90 Year* of Age, B WaatSInche* high, wtan browm* curl'd {fair, and' much mark'd with the Small-Pox: Had oo and took with him, a fine Hat, new blue Dt^o/kin Kerfey Sunqp* Coat, tri mm'd: with Mohair Button*, fine Clot). Jacket of a dark grey Colour, new purple Hair Shag Breeche*, a pair of EngUfb 'iockfliitt ditto very dirty, two pair of Country Thread Stocking*, a pair of Pomp*, two Silk Handkerchief!, a new Check Shirt, aad Of- nabrigt Shirt and Trowfer*.
Whoever fecoret faid Servant, fo that he may be had again, (hall have, if taken ia the County, Twenty Shilling*, and if out of the Province, the above Reward, and reafontble Charge* if brought home. JAKE* ~

/-MO1
V'
Witjm,

eeafcd, are defired to mike fpetdy Payment ; and thofc who have any Claim* again ft the faid Eflaw, are r*quefted to bring them in, that the? fnty be adiofted and difcharaed. .About £ . 560 prime Cott of Good*, to be Sold porfhant to the Will of the Deceafed, for Billf of Exchange or Calh. Any Perfon inclinable to.pur- chafe them by Whoklale, may km them at a reafonable Rate.
ElIZABlTH COHTBB,!
CtMats* GtAHAua. lExecnton. 
EDWAB* GAMTT, J

2«i

jtuntftlit, J*f*fl 16, 1764.

RAN aw»y from the'Subfcriber*, on the 131)1 loft, a Cbnvift Servant Man named Hnnj lulbt, a lofty Fellow, about 5 Feet to Inche* high, of a raddy Complexion, born ia the Weft of Enrlant/, and fpeak* much in that Country Dialect. A* he i* a qnarrelfome Fellow, and much addided to Liquor, he ha* a treat Number of Scan Off hi* Head. Had on when be went away, a blue Fearnought Jacket, Ofaabrig* Shirt and Trowfert, Ceantrv made Shoe*, and a new Felt Hat At he ha* for fome Time part been ac- cuftoraed to work in a Smith'i Shop, tho* not ay Smith, yet he may pretend to that Bufinef*.Whoever fecure* the faid Servant within theCounty, fo that he may be had again, (hall receiveFifty Shillings Reward. If taken aad fee a red intail or any other Province, Five Pound*, paid by
IIAAC RABBII,
JONATHAN PlNKftBY.

RAN away the cjth Day of M*j lad, from on board the Schooner Bttky, lying in Pttnfjri Hirer, near BaJtimtrt-'TiWi an K»gRfl> Convia Servant Man, named fAuMvr* DaVh, who came into the Country lad Year in the Primtt-Witmtm, C*pt. M'DciraJJ. He it the Property of the Hon. 7»i» 7«r/M, Efqi of firfini*, i* about 5 Feet 9 Inchei high, clumfUy made, of a very fwarthy Complexion, and down Look, had hi* Hair lately cut off, much pitted with the Small Pox, and ha* a Rupture which i* pretty perceptible. Had on when he went away, a grey Feat-nothing jacket, and a (hort blue Ditto, full of (mall Metal But ton*, a new Felt Htt, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, one white Linen Ditto, Sailor'* Trowfen, grey Wor- ftad ribb'd Stocking*, it new Country made Sboet.At the faid Servant wat bred op to the Sea, it is more than probable that be would endeavour to get on board of fome Ship. ' .Whoever take* op the faid Convict Servant, and fecure* him fo at hi* Matter may ha>c him again, or bring* him to 7*** Colvirt, at Col. TajUit Mine-Bank in Bsltimtrt, or to the Subfcriber at Col. Tayltit tttabfe» Iron-Work*, in/7r«'«-«, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward, and all rea- fiNnlble Charge*, paid by
Y- "2- THOMAS LAWIOI.N. B. All Matter* of Vertelt are forbid har bouring on board, or carrying of, the faid Ser vaot at their Peril.

lOMMJTTED to the C the Sherintit ffMtirtfi County, a* a oun...vny, oae />*»»*»   who £ty» fat belongs to jamu Crafoul/, fw*'* County. . Hi* Mailer it defiretl M take, him awar, and pay Charges. TKOS«*« PBAT^IB, Sttauff,
j__a____|_LLJr -j--j-- r , --_ _-, __T-_ - _ - __r _- -. __ -r- " - -- - mm^ __n«r-",

OTOLEN PT STRAYED 'from the &bfcribet,vJ about the Pit ft of this thftant An^nf, Twfc Horfe*, v!z.
A Bay, about 13! Hand* high, Ewe necKtrd, a natural Pacer, (Sod before, branded S O, Wry plain, but hive forgot whether on the near of off Side { he.wa* bred by Mr. Stnittf O-u-imgr of A(/- limert County.
The other i* a Roan, with a (mall Star in hi* Forehead, wa* (hod all rOriodv. i* very young, and hif Gait* not .any way fettled, he was bred by Mr. Jmmet Pkilifi, and marked either P, or If (in a Piece) op the near Side.
Whoever will fecure and deliver,the above Horfoto Mr*. Sarah Stliuart, H'iLlia* Lux of Baliuttrn Ttnv*, or lt'i/ti*r>t Lux of SJt~RiJ(t, wall receivo Three Pound* and reasonable Charge*, or Thirty Shilling* for either. ALIXA»DK* ST<WAKT.

I HEREBY give Notice, That f hive taken ofll Letter* of Adminiflration on the b-lUte of Capt. strtHbala Jeb*Jlt*, of Wtrttfttr County, decea(*4t and dcfire all Perfoni- indebted to him, to mako fpeedy Payment, aad prevent further Trouble. And I defire all thofe who had Lifts of Debt* (torn him to collecl, or did Bn&tef* for him, by ftfll) Good), to make proper aid diftind Return* their Tranfacliona, and bring all the LiJtt, Note*, Bonds, Books, Account* and Paper*, to the Pro vincial Court (he fecond Tuefday of Stfltmttr next,.Where I (hill attend to fettle tbo/e Aa*air». And a* I am informed fome Bonds, Effect* and Paper*, hare been iaJti» av>*i fince Capt. Jiktfttn'i Death. I would recommend to the Parties con cerned, iuin »rt *ve/J k**vom, to bring with them every Thing belonging to the Eftate. it ha* been thought, That Capt. Jtknftin had a Right to a Houfe or Houfe* in Glajgrw, or fome Part of & /- la»J: Any good Intelligence would be very ac ceptable. . STIVHSH WatT»

n AN away on the nth of thit Inftant, from _ __ the Subfcriber, living near Anajttii, a Ser vant Man named /»A« >#'*r/, thit Cooacry-born, by Trade a Carpenter or Joiner, and pretend* to nuny other Bufmedci, i* between 40 and co Year* of Age, of middle Stature, it a great Lover of flrong Drink, round mouldered, bald on hit Fore head, hat been a great Traveller, hi* Hair it black, and wear* a Cap. Hi* Apparel mean, but uncer tain.
It i* fnppofed he will make toward* and may have fome Joiner* Tool* with him"Whoever takes up and fecure* the above Ser vant, fo that hi* Mtftcr may have him again, Cull receive THREE POUNDS Reward in Dol- lari at the Current Rate, paid by

TMOMAJ ROTLAWD.
r» It LET by thi SUBSCRIBERj in tbt Town if Cambridge, I'M Dorchefter Cauntjt

A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE, ia a good Situation, with good Convenience*, where Mr. DavHMfrrty, deceafed, lately kept Store. Alfo a Dwelling Houfe, with other Out Houfei, Garden, and Pafturage. Three o- ther Tenement*,- with their Appurtenance*, in the f«id Town, very fultable for any kind of Tradef- nen, which are much wanted, will be to be Rent ed next Winter. A very good Water Mill, fuita- ble for both Merchant and Country Work, with lolling Milli and other NecetTariea. Likewtfe, a good Dwelling Houfe, Bake Houfe, and other Out Houfe*; The Road, which i* very public, leading by them, would make it faitable for a Tavern, a* there I* great Want of an Houfe of | pabHc Entertainment on that Road. Water ̂ aw "igeiivery convenient to the Bake Houfe,-and «»»y eafily be mide fo to the Mill. LamJ Carriage to Utla-w,* Landing., doe* not exceed 3$ Mile*. An AlTortmeut of GOODS to be fold, for Bill* of Exchange or Current Money, under prime Co»,
JAM** MVBBAT.

Si. tifaj*i Coanry, Ar*Jt 6, 1764.RAN away from the Subfcriber thii Morning, an Indented Servant Man named Patrick Digr**, by Birth Irijk, and by Profeffion a Taylor. He i* about c Feet 6 Inchei high, of a fair Com plexion, ana wean hi* own black Hair tied be hind. He had oh whet) be went away, a Frocte of R*fia Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeche*. Check Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, brown Thread Stock ing*, and Shoe* pretty much worn, with large Mourning Buckle* i but a* he carried with him i or 3 old Suit*, he .may probably change hi* Dreft. The£loatht he carried off, were an old dark colour (TOuroy Coat, and a Coat, Veft and Breeche* of light blue Drugget, with a Pair of new Fuftian Breethe*.
Any Perfon who will fecure the raid Servant, fo a* hi* Matter may have him again, (hall have * Reward of Three Pound*, and reafonable Charge* paid, if brought to EBENCZEK FIIHIA. It i* conjeflnred he ha* carried with him a Black Mare about 14 Hand* high, ha* a fmall Star in her Forehead, pace*, trot* and gallop*, and it branded with a Square, with 2 Prong* at the Bot tom of the upright Stroke. Any Perfon feeuring the faid Mare, flull have a Reward of Twenty Shilling* paid, upon fter being delivered to me at Lf**rit.Tw». ,. S. F.

f* fc SOLD bj PUBLIC
in tht Pnmi/tl, «• Frit*) AtV l*/i Dty t/8e*H tember *txt, f>j tti Suifcritir, Aittrnrj in Fa3 fa- William Chapman'/ Extcutrt*, /if Stirling if Bill, if Exckm»t»,

TWO LOTS of LAND, lying in tht) City o/ A**af»lii, on.Srvim River, with good Improvement* thereon, formerly the Right and Eftate of William Cmnming, Efq; late of the faid) City, Deceafed j but now expofed to Sale1 by Virtue of a Judgment and Condemnation obtained; in the Provincial Court. The Sale to begin at 3 o'Clock in (he Afternoon.
THOMAI

T. tV RENTED in ALEXANDRIA, 'HE GBORGB TAVBRN, very conve- Bientry- fituaccd near the Court-Houfe, hat many convenient Rooms, a very convenient Kit chen, with two Rooms adjoining, a large Dining Room, over which it a very good Luuitn Billiard- Table, a Garden, a back Lot adjoining, a Stable, Smoke Hoofe, Neceflary Houfe, a Well i in Ihort, k ha* atoft Convtniencle* for the Pnrpofc. It ha* been unlucky of late in having Tenant* that did not keep a Mod Houfe. There it flow a Vacancy. If any Period of Credit will take it for a Term of Yean, toe/ (hall enter on the Premife* in good 'Repair, and at a tow Rent for their Encourage ment. ^ -T WtLfcUM' KAIMAT.

c, 1764.'TAKEN from Jtftfb Ck^m** aad Owm Dtylt, both noted Villain*, who broke jail about a Fortnight ago, fundry Thing* foppofcd w be dole, which are now in the Subfcriber'*Hand*.One natural pacing Bay Horfe, about i jf Handa hidb, bob Tail, half ridg'd Mane, left bind Fool WWW, aad feveral Saddle Spot*, a Star in hi* Foi«> htad, and branded on the hear Buttotfk thua G<A black Horfe about i T>\ Hand* high, trot* and gillopi, oo Brand perceptible, fome Saddle Spot*.A fmall Grey Horfe about 1 3 Hand* high, trota and gallop*, branded on the near Buttock G N, the G turn'd backward* and an o at the Bottom of the N, and on the near Shouldc* P, a* near a* can be made out.
A Pinchbeck Wareh with a Shagreen Cafe, Steel Chain and Key, a Swivel Glaft Seal fet ia Silver, the Device a Ship aad a Man'* Head, and a Com- pal* Braf* Seal, made by Eb,*ntr LONDON, N°. 10684.
Two or 3 Doxen Check Handkerchief* of ( rent Sire* and Sort* > a dark ground ftampt Cotton Gown, lately made,- 3 Oa. Nun* Thread, mark'd thut Cor *. fell m/. n^Yardg white-Linen, mark'd J/. 1181 a Diaper Towel with 3 wrought Hole* at the banging Bod, * RQWJ of open Work near the Bottom, and fring'd below j u Piece* of Holland Tape; 3 Yardi of fine co- loor'd Jean, with Trimming* to fuit; forae O&a- brig* and bleach 'd Thread; feveraj Reomanu of white Sheeting i a Feacber Bed ; a Pair of Pifloli, with Braf* Barrel* and mounting, on the Barrel' , R. V7. £nu*»* 0* tho Lock,'



TO
trt tbt New MeAinital Sftrtt

ft bt 8 O L D,/tr Wnt if Emily, 
 > A LIKELY NEGRO FELLOW, aged 26 
./A Years, who nnderftands Sawing with a 

Whip-Saw, or Plantation Work. Any 
Gentleman inclinable to pnrchafe, may have him 
Cheap, by applying to the Printing-QJfut,

v . JUSTTIIfFORTRD,
hi tin Sbif Royal Charlotte, Capt. Adam Hill, < 

/« bt SlU by Wbtltf*ltt at tbt Snbfcribtrl Stirt 
^KENT-ISLAND,

'A QPANTITY of fcf, Linens, Ofnabrigs 
f\ white and brown Sheeting, ftampt Linens 
Callicoes, Table Cloths, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry 
andfundry other Good*, for Cafli, Bills of Ex 
change, or fhort Credit.

JAMES HUTCHINO*, junior

ugi, by 
Fellow,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Annaptlii, about the laft of June, a Mulatto 

Fellow named Cyrni, about 5 Feet high; he is 
tow legg'd, his Toes incline to turn inwards, his 
  down Look, and is flow of Speech i he has 
black Hair, which curls much. Had on a Cloth 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
no Ofnabrigs Shirt, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and nafonabl* 
Charges, if brought home, paid by

GERARD HOP KINS, junior.
N. B, He formerly belonged to Capt. fbtmmt 

Sat ft in Priitn-Gttrgit County, and i* a noted 
Runaway._____________________

 ' '""" .- Trtittrickjburt, Anguft \ t 1764. 
TT% AN away from the Subfcriber, an 
t^. Sen-ant Man named Richard G»n 
Trade a Blackfmith i he i* a Him made 
about j Feet 6 Inches high, about 10 Yean of 
Age, fair Complexion, ftiort brown Hair, which 
curls much (tho' it i* probable he will cut it off),; 
he has remarkable fore Eye*, generally red, oc- 
cafioned by the Small-Pox, and ftammers much 
in his Speech : Had on and with him, a dark co 
lour'd Bearfkin Coat, a light Stuff Jacket, new 
Thread Stockings, 2 Brown Linen Shirts, i fine 
ditto, 2 Pair of crown long Linen Breeches, new 
Shoes, new Silver Buckles, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings aim to the Subscriber in FrtAritlflmrg, fhall 
have Four Pound* Reward, paid by

WILLIAM HOSTON.
V. B. There are alfo 4 more Servant* ran away 

from the fame Place ; one belonging to Mr. Lrwii 
Witt'u ; another to Capt. Gttrgt WiJti, and two 
belonging to Nicboki Smith, wno arc fuppofed to 
be in Company with the above Fellow. They 
probably may have forged Pafles with them, as 
one of (he Company can write a good Hand. Six 
Piftoles Reward will be paid for apprehending the 
four Uft mentioned Servant*.____________

STRAYED or Stolen from the Snbfcriber, liv 
ing at Mr. Ji/tfb Sim't in Princt-Gttrgit

, COLD-SMITH, end THO ------

frtm

BEG Leave to inform tke Gentlemen ami La 
dies, that they have juft open'd Shop, at the 

Sigh of tie TEA-POT, in Btltimtrt-Tnun, where 
aU Sorts of Gold and Silver Work is made, in the 
neateft and neweft FaOiion. Alfo, all Sorts of. 
CLOCK* and WATCHES Made and Repair'd in the 
bet Manner. Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that 
pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may de 
pend oa the utmoft Care and Difpatch, by

Tbtir bumblt Strvtinit, 
ROBERT MULCAN, 
THOMAS MARTIN.

N. B. Said Mull*, girt* the full Value for old 
Gold and SUrer.

ROBERT M'MARTIN, TAYLOR,
Living at Mr. WilHamfonV, in Church-ftreet,

nttnr tbt D»eiy in Annapolis,

MAKES all Kind* of Gentlemens Cloatai, 
laced or plain, in the neateft and neweft 

Famion now wore ; Hnflar and Pirtugutft Cloaks, 
Roccelos, and Ladies riding Habits in the beft 
and corapleateft Manner. All Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are fo kind as to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with the greatcft 
Care and Difpatch.

A LARGE and Univerftl ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, Chymicah, GalenleeJi .*, 

Grocery* Paint*, Window Glaft, (ft. V 
MBDICfNE CHESTS on aa iatir, MW-P|M, A

ji?*8 r**** to ioform thofo Gentlemen who ,. 
are willing »o encourage this Undertaking bat «nd-> 
It inconvenient for Want of an immediate Convey 
ance, to and from this Place, That we can It lag 
Time lodge their Orders in AIM*,//,, with art 
Perfon they may pletfe to nominate, or with Mefj 
fieurs Mtddl,tn and Rtitb, who have trussed trfssua^ass^-»«*J|
STRAYED .from the Plantation of. the SabfcrK 

ber, living 8 Mile* from P.taffct Firry, on 
the great Road leading towards Am*fi/i,t on tile 
zcth of Jmnt laft, a dark Chefnnt colour'd Horft. v 
full 15 Hands high, about 9 Years old, hi* a (hill ^ 
Blaze in his Face to the near Side, a little above hi. 1 
Noftrils, has a bob Tail, is high back'd, has & J 
veral Saddle Marks, was (hod Round, butiinot 
Branded. Whoever brings faid Horfe to lha guT 
fcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shilling. Reward Tad 
reafonable Charges, paid by '

County, fometime in kf*y laft, a dark Roan Horfe 
about i) Hands and t Inch high, branded on the 
 ear Buttock H, is about 4 Years old, a natural 
Pacer, carries himfelf very low, his Mane bangs 
she wrong Side, and has been lately trimmed.

Whoever takes up faid Horfe and brings him to 
me, or fecures him, and will give Information 
thereof, fo that I may get him again, mall receive 
Ten Shillings Corrency Reward, and reasonable 
Charges, paid by PATRICK SMITH.

1» bt SOLO, »f LET, mmi tnltrti uftn immitiattly, 
A COMMOOIOUS HOUSE, with a good Kitch- 
f\ en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick; alfo 

To Acres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which 
W/ b now under Fence as a Paftnre, and may be 
[O made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 

at the Head of BuJb-Rivtr, in Bahimtn County, 
very conveniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a Pnrchafer, if defired.

For Terms apply to the Snbfcriber, living on 
the Premifes. ' JAMES CHRISTIE.

JUST IMPORTED, *3 
In tbt BETSY, C*ft. ROBERT LovE,/r»*« LON 

DON, a*4 a bt SoU WMtftlt tr Rtttil, bj tbt 
Snbjrribtn, at tbtir Stirt in Church-Street, fir 
Cfjb, Billt if Bxeba*gt, tr Jbtrt Crttit,

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtmont of Emrtfttn and 
jty./awfr GOODS, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon { among which there it a great Variety of 
Pafte and Chryftal Stock and Knee Buckles, Gold 
Broaches, Silver Corals, Tea Spoons, Tongs and 
Strainer*, in Shagreen Cafe*, Gold Night Ear- 
Ring*, broad and narrow Gold Lace, Gold Chain 
and Cord, Gold Knee Garters and Twift, Tar- 
ItMgttu't Lalfam in large and. faall Bottle*, Stttgb- 
ttfi Bitters, Britijb Oil, Balfasn of Hooey, Tinc 
ture of Valerian, Scurvy Graft Water, Bt* Kiu- 
/» '« bcft Lvulo* Porter, bottled and wired, old 
Port Wine in Pint Boides, Cbtjkin and GUuciftr 
Cheefes, two Seines, each 2$ Fathom, 10 Feet 
to 7, corked and leaded, and fome fmall Cafes of 
Pickles, confining of Anchovies, Olives, Japan 
Soy, and the very beft Saliad Oil in full Quart 
Bottles. CHARLRS WALLACE, tf Co. 

Barbel Rum by the Hogftiead, Claret and 
White Wine by the Caflc or Dozen, one Pipe of 
old Ttutfift Wine, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts in large 
or (mall Quantitiet.

Tt bt SOLD, far Cajb tr Ttboeci,

A TRACT of LAND call'd JOHN'S DESERT, 
lying in Cbmrlu County, and in Durbtm 

Parifti, containing 275 Acre*, within about 4 Mile* 
of Nanjtuuj Warehoufe, and about if Miles from 
W*di\ Bay, and the fame Dili nee from Patrvjmadt 
River, about too Acres of it cleared, and under 
a very good Pence, the other Part all well Tim 
bered, and with a little Trouble there auy be a 
Meadow made of 30 Acres ; there is alfo, on the 
Part that U cleared, a very good Apple, Peach, 
and Cherry Orchard j there is no Buildings on it 
only two good Tobacco Houfes, each 30 Feet by 
20, a Corn Houfe, and other neccflary Houfes, 
fuch as belong to Negro Quarter*: Alfo a Negro 
Wench about 22 Yean of Age, and two Children 
the oldeil of which Is not yet 3 Year* old. The 
Negroc*. will be fold for either Corn, Wheat, or 
Tobacco, the Corn and Wheat to be delivered at a 
convenient Landing. Any Perfon inclining to 
purchafe, may apply to the Subfcriber living on 
the Premise*, where they may fee the Negroes, 
and be more particularly informed of the Title, 
Situation, and Goodnaft of the Land.

JOHN STROMATT.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the'Snbfcriber'i 
Plantation, near the Cttl Spring, in St. Mtn'i 

County, on the tzd Day of /f/r/7 laft, a ftront, 
well turn'd Black Gelding about i a Hands bieb, 
ha* a bob Tail, is about 6 Years old, *nd ii 
branded on one of his Buttocks, bat do not re. 
member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Mart ibout!] 
Hands high, has a bob Tail, a Star In hir For*, 
bead, and is branded on one of her Shoulders, 
tho' forgot what. Whoever will briof the.(alt) 
Gelding and Mare to the Snbfcriber, frill have I 
Piftok Reward, paid by

WILIUM Bavci,

A GRIST-MILL oa Rttk-Crttk, about Five 
Mile* from Gttrgt.Tovn, and about NX 

from BUMi*Jb»ri, with a tumbling Dan tint CM 
never give Way, and on a Stream that has Wa*w 
in plenty in tke drieft Weather, with a loeldi|- 
Cloth and Lift Jack, and tke necefary 0*t-bott&i i 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hundred 
Acre* of Land adjoining to the Mill, on which 
there i* a Plantation, befides the Twenty Acrti 
of Mill Land; a)<b a good Stock of HOII, ud 
a Pair of Fnmb Burrs never yet nfed | WiJl til 
be expofcd to Sale together, to th« Higbtft BlditT, 
at Gtirgt-Trw*, on the laft Monday la Anff 
Inft. by the Subscribers. The Title and lava 
tory may be fccn in the Hand* of Druid lift it 
BUJif/buft, or Z*tb*ri»b Wiiti at Gttrgt-Ttvt, 
any Time before the Sale; and the Mill, Stock, 
and Land, will be (hewn by J***i MM, who 
live* within Two Miles of the Mill.

JAMES WHJTI, 
ZACKARIAH WHITI, 
DAVID Roil.

ft bt SOLD by tin SUBSCRIBER, living 
in St. Mary'/ Ct**tj, ftr Stirling Mtnty,

\ TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
X\ ««d Seventy Acres, upon CucktUFi-Crnk, 
Hear Patuxmt River, whereon is a good Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, and other Out-Houfe*, and two 
good Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re- 
bair. Likewifc a Grift Mill, adjoining the raid 
Plantation, which ha* a confiant Stream.

* For Title and Term* apply to Rtbtrl Ftmuifk 
QB toPrenufes, or t* wcfAKO WIMIATT,

July 30, 1764.

THE Subfcnber hat lately Removed to the 
Houfe where Mr. Dotitl Cmrrtil formerly 

lived in this Town, and haa exceeding good Paf- 
turage for Horfe*, &c. All Gentlemen Travellers, 
and Others, that will pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend oa being kindly Enter 
tained, by Ibtir i*rj intmUt. Str^yut,

JOHN SCOTT.
N. B. He ka< ereded tke 6io» of WILL 

BONNIFACB, * tb SOriNGii.

IMPORTED    tbt Polly, &pt. Robert I
tad ti tt SOLD by tbt Subfcribtri, ft /Mr (4M
»• Queen't-Town **d Oxford, fir rM*> Ct>(
BiUi if Excbngt, Tthcci, tr/ntrt Cn4t,

X^RBAT Variety of EUROPEAN OOODIi
\J among which are a compleat Set of Cordip,
rer rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tom lartan,
with AnUon, Cables, and Sail Duck falttM:
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Cades, Genuiae IIU'i
ALE, &{. ANTHONY M'Cmoei,

JOHM Gl.***!".

JUST 1M<P 0*T I Dhth W^Bliftb**, 
top. Johnten i th Sbif Fanny, C*ft. U««i 
mnJ tbt Snip John and Chriftepbcr, Ctft ' 
frtm LONDON j «W /» bt StU by /** St 
mt bii SJtrt n**> tbt Gbnrtb, i» tbt Citj «/ 
NAFOLIS,

THE ufeal Afibrtment of Buaorlt* 
INDIA GOODS, very reafonabrr, 

Current Specie now paiiog. M 
A Set of Blockmaker'. and Pwnp Tfx4». » » 

fold i likewife a deck'd Sailing Boat, 
and SaU'd, to be fold very cheap.

Tile Sail-maker'* Bufined it carrj 
well known Willimm Jmatbi-

WltLIA

Vi^ 
o.,br*



1.0 trie

.PHILADELPHIA fcACES,
N'Tuefday the 25 ih of Stftakltr next 

1 -''til be .run for, on ih$ Race Ground 
trii* City, near the Center Houfe, 

'A Purfe of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, free for any Horfe, M«re 

or griding, carrying to'Stone, Bridle and Saddle, 
included j to ran Three Four Mile Heat*; to ftart 
between the Houn of Three and Pour in the Af 
ternoon, and to be fobjecl to Article* formed on 
the Plan of hi* Majefty't, which will be ready tb be 
Cgned by the Owner*. Every Horie, Mare or 

' Gelding, that run* for the faid Purfe, tb be (newn 
arid entered at Mr. Pilir Sflndt, at the Center 
Houfe, on Friday the at ft, paying Six Pound* 
Entrance Money for Full blooded Horfe*, Five 
Pound* for Three Quarter, and Pour Pound* Ten 
Shilling* for Half Blood*, the feveral Degrees of 
which to be properly certified, to the Satisfaction 
of the Judge*; but in cafe any (hall incline to en 
ter Six Hour* before (lining, fuch Owner to pay 
Seven Pound* Ten Shillings, withont Exception ; 
nor will lei* than Pour reputed runoinv Horfe* be 
allowed to run for the faid Purfe. On wednefday 
many Matches will be run, and confequently a j 
Day of Entertainment. On Thnrfday the z;th a ' 
Purfe of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be 
run. ht, by Four Year-old Horfet, carrying Nine ! 
Stonek Bridle-and Saddle included i to run Three | 
Three Mile Heats i to ftart between the Houn of 
Jhrec and poor ia- the Afternoon, aod to be fub. j 
jeft to the fame Artkki a* before mentioned. I 
Every Horfe, Mare or Gelding,, that rant for thi* ; 
Purfe, to be (hewn and entered On Satarday the 
jtid, at Mr* £**«»*>»«'* aforetaidr paring Two 
Piftole* Entrance Money i but in cite any (hould 
incline to enter hi* Horfe Six Hour* before tart.

B. and bring* with him a proper Certiacite^of 
Age. fuch Owner to pey Three PiftaJea i nor 

will 1«6 than fovUorie* be allowed to runfo* 
thi* Purfc. On Friday the Entrance Money of the 
former Day will be ran for, in fech Race* a* the 
Judge* may think will contribute to the Enter-

B S MM

THBRE being a Necefity for making con 
fiderable Repair* to the Building* of inn 

School, and alA*.feme Addition thereto for the 
Matter*! Conveaiency, and the Funds jnnmnriated 
to ifs Ufe being already chuged heavy 
Debt: The Viutort, oabrovided v..... « u/ other 
Meant, take Leave to propofc tne Method of Lot 
tery, to raias the Son of. Three. Hunfred^ao* Sixty 
Pound*, for anfe/erinc ̂ ne ?urpp<e abaarenientioiteo. 

This School, thro-the Abilities ordi 
nary Aflidnity of (he prefent Matter, many 
Yean, even under great Difrdvintages, been iook'd 
upon at perhaps tfye ^xft and moft frfquentejj .in the 
Province: And^(hould thi* Scheme mcceed, and 
the Building* \pt render'd more corhoudip.at, by 
having the SchdoI-Radm enlarged,, i?4Ve aoyet 
Chamtwn well fitted for the Reception of Boeder*, 
it rhigbt foon become Sill more e*tei)bvely Hfeful 
t&an it hat hitherto been.

fNfribc'Tiow. or right Education*'& oniv^r 
fally coafefled to be one of the grritcft Advantage* 
in Life. It i* the be*, and trueft Improvement of 
our rational Faculties i aod chofc aiefal Art* and 
Sciences, by which the Condition of Mankind has 
been rendered aaore happy ami coanmedrot*. are, 
in a mat Meafure owing to it. it perart of, tne 
D^rou.ef Slavery and Soperftidon, and bean 
fnendJy afpecl on Liberty, and the 
of;Mankind.

SoisLiciTOu* to (eture this noble nwramage 
and actuated, entifely, by ftentimenta of Teader- 
nefs aod Regard foe the rifing Generation, the 
Vffiton flitter themselves that every Lover of his 
OjMMnr, and Friend of Unload, will warmly 

a LfXtfqt b.laadabk in it's *-^ "    fe- — •-• — *•"

taininem bf the CoUpuy. 
a Day of Sport.

And ftu^ty »iU bt

JOHN YOUNG, ;W*r,

At tit Si^
HUNTIK« __, 
r^^«r^AeVf/Market 
Street, and ft&rtl Dur 
btbw ibt Court-Hoi 
in PHILADELPHIA,

MARES; In the neatett and moft i«aiqaao 
Manner, and Sells, Wholefale and Retail, 

at the moft reafooable Rate*, Men* Suftijk Hunt- 
ing, Hogfltin, Buckfltin, and Neat'* Leather feat- 

~ed, welted, quilted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto, Demi-Pcaks, Half Demi-Pesks, Scotch 
Bom, Brcafted, King's, and Cdmmofi HdntJag 
ditto* Carrying or Pack ditto. WomnW Vel«at| 
Plufh, Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring\d, laced and bound, of VaHoo* Kind** 
and Fafliion*. MILITAKT, and all other Sort* 
ef funntora, &(. i-tr. Thofe GentlemeM that 
will favoar him with their CdftonJ, nlay depend 
on hiving their Work ddne with Care and Dif- 
patch, and confiderable Abatement to thoin who

r»_-_•-«-•
V B c- .. — j-..- «vunu, ji
ttASaidr,^ would take an Apprentice.

JOHN
HAlt-ME ICCr.u 

Cherry Alley, P«itADH.rniA,

SELLS all Sort* of ready corl'd HAIR. Brown* 
ready mixt, or anNatxt Brown, ^ ».*«  Ounce j 

Brawn Horfa i c d. ftr Os. ready mixt Gruwlea for r».  > » »  -*    

JOHN
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706 Prise*; 
894 Blenki.

loooTkket* at 4 Dollan etch, 6400 
15 per Cent £. 360

THIS Scheme i* apparently more proatifing to 
the Aeventnier, than any hitherto offerpd t 

there being not many More BhtaJti than Prfant, 
and the Dednaion only i $ per Ot*»i Arid at the 
Vifitora have been much encouraged < to propoie 
thia Jjoneqrr they have Heafoa1 co hope it wfll 
fpeediJy be drawn. . i   *   

The ReveMwl >   Qr+k, 
Mhtw. JieMbw Tib**", >M/A 

and Utmry HMf+t, Vmtor*, and Mr. 
NietA i who am apyea«ed M*nA«B««/. w4B five 
Bp*d artd be eel Oath for die fakaW EwcoSb* 
of (hit Trnft.

The Drawiatf to begin a* foon a* the Ticket* are 
fold, at T4»eW Coeat-Hooie, in the Pretence of a 
Majority of the Manager*, and fuch of the Adven 
turer* a* chufc to aoMi of wMch the Pu 

Kbtice in t

1007.1

RicjUrd Lake, 
t

i* >i/ Panny, 
LOKDOU, *d tt I* SOU, 

tkrir Situ /*

GftAAT VA^IITT of EuiQftAK uA E 
INDI* GOODS, faitable for the Scaion, 

by Whokfale or Retail, fitrnady Money, Bill* oi 
Exchange, or (hort Credit, ; , .

Lifcewife to be (old, Sail Cloth, and »U Kind* 
of Ship .Chandlery Ware, Anchor*, Cablet of 
all Sjaet, and all Kind* of running Rigging.

Old MmJtira Wine, by the Pfpe, HpgJhead or 
Quarter Cait Claret Wine'by the Hggwead; 
M^l.i&K'by the HogOiead) Barrell'd Point, and 

Ctyiitt Soap by the Box, and coarie and 
K bythhBoML

THOMAS Rtc»A*0soM, ty Co.
______  < , v . >. >

HRRSAS the Officen for the Pariw of 
St. Mmrg*r«'t Wr/Mt*/*V, in the County 
ArtnM, find it expedient to Erect a Church 

or Chapel of Edfc ia the upper Part of the faid 
Pari(b, where the prefent cje> Chapel of Eafc ia 
now Giuatc, on (he Head of Cm-1 n't Creek, the 
oiii One' being gone to De«ay, aod otherwi/e found 
nucn too fmall for the Conangation, conftandy 
atteotiing tftere on Divmq worfiu'p : Having a 
Sum of vloney In Hand (Caved from the Vacancy 
of a MioiAcr, for fome Turin after the Death of 
the Ute Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. &*ktr Gktlmtri) 
but much too I'mjll to ajifwer1 tne Parpofe. And 
rtgifdmg tenderly the Intereft of the Inhabitants, 
raoft of whkh are in ncceffitous Circumfiancea { 
and further encouraged by the Rejgard paid toLoc- 
teriei in general, lef* tanaable in their Intention, 
thin the following : They have thought proper to 
propofie the Method [to f void if pofli&le an Aflef- 
ment) ^y Way of Lottery, for Kiifing a Sum ef 
Two Hundred ana Twe'hty-five Pounds Current 
Money for toe Purpott aboremeatidaed.

THI SCHEME:
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Firrt dMwn Blank, 
Laft DiRo,
S^^^k^^tk.75/. 5 
Wt« drawn Blanlf after the ?c /. t

3nm "**  '
Prties

i* S.*  / j
are 80
are M5
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are
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481
1518

2000 Ticket* at tei. each, U f. 1500

AS there are link mot* than thiee Bkaka to • ' 
Prhe. mmy of. whkh are large and fabjeft 

to ad-Deduction, k'» hoped will be a Motive ID
encourage the Sale of the Ticket*. 

The Manager* appointed an,

for 
the*.

L**, fmtriek HvrlU, 
H**r, RUpfy, J*n Bvrf,, and TJ* 

t WH6 are to give Bone! and be* on Oath 
the faithful Dtfchirge of the Traft repoaed

have •av tmey tce in th« V-rr/W G-c/r«, anU 
ntiftof tfce-Priua fluU *lti be publiinW imW.! 
ditJdy after the Drawing.

All Prtet* not demanded within Six Month* 
after Publication, wilt he deemed a

The Drawing to begin a* fbon attheTkkata 
cm be difpofed of, in the Pretence of a Majority 
of the Manager*, and foch of the Adveatoren a* 
thlfik fit to attend.

The Time am) Place bf Drawing wffl be adver- 
tifed in the M+jUtfQt+t,* fooIeTime before 
the Dnwnt COBtrmm«M, at .will aUb * UA of 

after.



7* biSOLU, fir Wsxt tf Emfltj, 
'> A LIKELY NEGRO FELLOW, aged 26 
 f\ Yean, who nnderftands Sawing with a 

Whip-Saw, or Plantation Work. Any 
Gentleman inclinable to porchafe, may have him 
Cheap, by applying to the Printing-Offici.

JUST IMPORTED, 
I* tbt Sbip Royal Charlotte, Capt. Adam Hill, ««' 

/.' bt StU tj Wbol<f*ltt at tbt Smbjcribtrs Sttrt 
., KENT-ISLAND,

JUANT1TY of Irif, Linens, Ofnabrigs, 
white and brown Sheeting, ftampt Linens, 

__coes, Table Cloths, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, 
a'ridfundry other Goods, for Calh, Bills of Ex 
change, or (hort Credit. . . .

JAMES HUTCHINOI, junior.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Amnaftlii, about the laft of J**tt » Mulatto 

Fellow named Cjrni, about 5 Feet high ; he is 
bow legg'd, his Toes incline to turn inwards, has 
m. down Look, and is flow of Speech > he has 

'black Hair, which carls much. Had on a Cloth 
colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow Metal Buttons, 
M Ofnabrigs Shirt,, and old Leather Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Fallow home, (hall 
nave Twenty Shilling* Reward. If taken out of 
the Province, Forty Shillings, and reafoaabla 
C, harget, if brought home, paid by

GkaARD HOP KINS, junior. 
. tf. 9. He formerly betonged to Capt. 'fbtmmi 

$«a]M in P rinn-Gnrgit County, and is a 
Runaway. _____   ____ _____ _

noted

*»' Trtiiricltjburf, Jtglifl I, 1764 
T% AN away from the Subfcriber, an EnglijA 
j\. Servant Man named Richard Gtnri, by 
Trade a BUckfmith j he is a flim made Tellow, 
about ; Feet 6 Inches high, about to Years of 
Age, fair Complexion, fiiort brown Hair, which 
curli much (tho' it U probable he will cat it off),; 
he has remarkable fore Eyes, generally red, pc- 
cafioned by the Small-Pox, and flammers much 
in his Speech : Had on and with him, a dirk co 
lour'd Bearflcln Coat, a light Staff jacket, new 
Thread Stockinet, 2 Brown Linen Shirts, f fine 
ditto, t Pair of brown long Linen Breeches, new 
Shoes, -new Silver Buckles, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings him to the Subfcribvr in FrtJtric^/tnrg, (hall 
have Four Pounds Reward, paid by

WILLIAM BOSTON.
N. B. There are alfo 4 more Servants ran away 

from the fame Place ; one belonging to Mr. l+oiii 
Willlt ; another to Capt. Gttrtt Wih*t and two 
belonging to NicboLti Smith, wno are fuppofed to 
be in Company with the above Fellow. They 
probably may have forged Patfcs with tbeso, as 
one of Uie Company can write a good Hand. Six 
Pi ft olc* Reward will be paid for apprehending the 
four laft mentioned Servants.____________

STRAYED or Stolen from the Sobfcriber, liv 
ing at'Mr. Jtfrfb Sim't in Printi-Gttrgt't 

County, fomctime in M*j laft, a dark Roan Horfc 
about i 3 Hands and l Inch high, branded on the 

_ near Buttock H, it about 4 Years old, a natural 
> Facer, carries himfclf very low, his Mane hangs 

the wrong Side, and has been lately trimmed.
Whoever takes up faid Horfe and brines him to 

me, or fecure* him, and will give Information 
thereof, (a that I may get him again, (hall receive 
Ten Shillings Carrency Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by PATRICK SMITH.

ROBERT MtfLLAN, GOLD-SMITH, and
THO*. MARTIN; -^WATCH-M Am,
frm PHlLADCLMilA, 

EG Leave to inform the Gentlemen ami La 
dies, that they have juft open'd Shop, at the 

,.. of the TEA-POT, in Bultimirt.Ttw*, where 
Sorts of Gold and Silver Work is made, in the 

neateft and neweft Pafhion. Alfo, all Sorts of. 
CLOCKS and WATCHES Made and Repair'd in the 
beft Manner. Thofe Geitlemen and Ladies that 
pleaffl to favour them with their Cuftom, may de 
pend oa the otmoft Care and Difpatch, by

Ttiir bumblt Sirvfnti, 
ROBERT MULLAN, 
'PHOUAi MARTIN.

N. M. Said MWZu gives the full Value for old 
Gold and Silver.

_ ̂  i- -J-LB jrt_ _ __ , i . -, - • - t i- i"-

ROBERT M'MARTIN, TAYIOK,
Living at Mr. Williamfon'f, in Church-ftreet, 

ntttr tbt Dteky I'M Annapolis,

MAKES all Kinds of Gentlemen* Cloathi, 
laced or plain, in the neateft and neweft 

FaQuon now wore ; Hnflar and Ptrtuguift Cloaks, 
Roccelot, and Ladies riding Habits in the beft 
and cdmplcaW Manner. All Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are to kind as to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with die greatcft 
Care and Difpatch. «/a 3

TUST IMPORTED, *3 
In tbt BETSY, C*pt. ROBERT LovE,/r«* LON 

DON, **4 ft bt StU Wbtltfalt tr Ritmil, by tbt 
Snbjrribtr], «/ tbtir Sttrt in Church-Street, ftr 
Ctjb, BilU tf Bxebongt, ir Jbtrt CrttRt,  

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of E*npt** and 
E*fi.l*ti» GOODS, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon t among which there is a great Variety of 
Pafte and Chryftal Stock and Knee Buckles, Gold 
Broaches, Silver Corals, Tea Spoons, Tonga and 
Strainers, in Shagreen Cafes, Gold Night Ear- 
Rings, broad and narrow Gold Lace, Gold Chain 
and Cord, Gold Knee Garters and Twift, Tur- 
lingttm't Balfam in large aad, fmall Botdes, Stttgb- 
tont Bitters, Bntifi Oil, Balfam of Honey, Tine- 
tare of Valerian, Scurvy Grafs Wattr, Btn Kt»- 
/»»> beft Lvutom Porter, bottled and wired, old 
Port Wine in Pint Botdes, Ctt/kirt and GUnetftr 
Cheefes, two Saioes, each 15 Padtom, 10 Feet 
to 7, corked and leaded, and fome fmall Cafes of 
Pickles, confining of Anchovies, Olives, Japan 
Soy, and die very beft Sallad Oil in full Quart 
Bottles. CHARLSI WALLACE, tf Co. 

Barlatki Rum by the Hogfttead, Claret and 
White Wine by the Cafk or Dozen, one Pipe of 
old Ttiat/t Wine, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts in large 
or (mall Qoantitks.

«f tbt Ntw Medicijal Sttnt latth trtOml im- 
BALTIMOKB-TOWN,

4 LARGE and Univerfal ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, ChymicaU, GalealNli. *,, 

txery^ Paints, Window Glifs, (it, Y 
MEDICINE CHESTS oti an iatir. MW Fiu. A 
We beg Leave to inform thole Gentlemen who 

are willing ro encoorage thit Undenakins, bat tad 
it inconvenitnt for Want of an imawdim Coavty. 
ance, to and from this Place, ThatwtcWMaaK 
Time lodge their Orders in An*ptli,t with Mil 
PerfcMrthey may pleafe to nominate, or with M«(V 
fieurs MtddUtn and Rtiibt ta,ho have engaged t(l

r eft PnnauaUty and Difpatch.

OTRAYED .from the Plantation of. tWSabfcri. 
i) ber, living 8 Miles from Patapfct Firry, on 
the great Road leading towards Atmaptlii> on die 
25th of Juni laft, a dark Cbefnut colour'd Horff, w 
full 15 Hands high, about 9 Years old, his a (hull ' 
Blaze in hil Face to the near Side, a litdi kbovihii ] 
Noftrils, has a bob Tail, is high back'd, tui ft. 
veral Saddle Marks, was (hod Round, but is not 
Branded. Whoever brings faid Horfe to toe gub. 
fcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shillings ^Reward, tad 
reafonable Charges, paid by

STRAYED or STOLEN from the'Subfcrlber'i 
Plantation, near the CoW Sfring, in St. Mtn't 

County, on the azd Day of April laft, a ftronr 
well turn'd Black Gelding about i a Hands him, 
has a bob Tail, is about 6 Yean old, ind ii 
branded on one of his Buttocks, but do aot ra. 
member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Marc shout it 
Hands high, has a bob Tail, a Star inhirFofi. 
bead, and is branded oa one of her SbouUtn, 
tho' forgot what. Whoever will faring th«.(«i4 
Gelding and Mare to the Subfcriber, JhalJ hire   
Piftole Reward, paid by

Bavci,

ft bt SOLD, tr LET, **i tnttrtd *fm immtitiattlj, 
COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with a good Kitch 
en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick; alfo 

to A7cres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which 
6 now bnder Fence as a Pafture, and may be 
made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 
it the Head of Bujl-Rivtr, in Baliimtn County, 
Very conveniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a Pnrchafer, if defired.

For Ttrnu apply to the Snbfcriber. living on 
the Premifes.   JAMES CHRISTIE.

ft tv SOLD h tb SUBSCRIBER, living 
/« St. Miry'/ Ct**tj, ftr Stirling UIMJ,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Seventy Acres, upon CucktUi-Crnk, 

near Patuxmt River, whereon is a good Dwelling 
Hotife, Kitchen, and other Out-Houfei, and two

E Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re. 
LTkewiie a Grift Mill, adjoining the (aid 

tation, which has a conftant Stream. 
For Tide and Termi apply to Rtbtrt Ftmu'xk 

on th» PrcmMcs, or t* AIC«ARD WIMIATT,

Tt h SOLD, for Cajb tr Ttbaect,

A TRACT of LAND call'd JOHN'S DISIIT, 
lying in Cbmrbt County, and in Dmrbmm

Parifh, containing 275 Acrei, within about 4 Miles 
of Nanjimtj Warehouse, and about tf Miles from 
W*tf% Bay, and the fame Diftance from Ptttnvmadt 
River, about 100 Acres of it cleared, and under 
a very good Fence, the other Part all well Tim 
bered, and with a little Trouble there ma^y be a 
Meadow made of 30 Acres j there is alfo, on the 
Part that U cleared, a very good Apple, Peach, 
and Cherry Orchard j there is no Buildings on it 
only two good Tobacco Houfes, each 30 Feet by 
20, a Corn Honfe, and other neceflary Houfes, 
fuch as belong to Negro Quarters : Alfo a Negro 
Wench about 22 Yean of Age, and two Children 
the oldeil of which is not yet 3 Years old. The 
Negroes, will be fold for either Corn, Wheat, or 
Tobacco, the Corn and Wheat to be delivered at a 
convenient Landing. Any Perfoa inclining to 
purchafe, may apply to (he Snbfcriber living on 
the PremifM, WMT* they may fee the Negroes, 
and be more particularly informed of the Title, 
Situation, and Goodncfs of the Land.

JOHN STROMATT.

, July 30, 1 764. 
Removed to the'T^HE Sobfcnbcr has lately

J, Honfe where Mr. Danitl Csrrtll formerly 
lived in this Town, and baa exceeding good Paf- 
turage for Horfw, &e. All Gendemen Travellers 
and Others, that will pleafe to favour him wilb 
their Cuftom, may depend on being, kindly Eater,. 
tainad, by Jbtir utry, +*>&*  S**y*,

JQHW SCOTT.
N. B. H» kaa tn&tA the 610* «f WILL 

BONNIFACE, At At SOTING ii. -V '

A GRIST- MILL oa Rttt-Cr,,*, about PJv» 
MiUs from Gttrgt-Ttum, and about 8U 

from BlMk*/l»rg, with a tunbling Dan tilt CM 
never gire Way, and on a Stream that has WM» 
in plenty in *  drJefr'Weatkerrwka a loaWtt- 
Cloth and Lift jack, and the a«ce4ary Oat-botfNt ' 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hoodrtd 
Acre* of Land adjoining to tho Mill, on which i 
there' is a Plantation, befidrs the Twen7A«m 
of Mill Land ; aKb a good Stock of Hftn, ud 
a Pair of Frimh Burrs never yn nfed | Will ill 
be expofed to Sale together, to the Higbft BWdsr, 
at Gttrgi-Ttw*, on the laft Monday ia Atff 
Inft. by the Subscribers. The Titk sod I«»sa- 
tory may be feen in the Hands of DtvH Jb/i  ' 
BlaJu/lurr, or Zvlmriab Wbili at GfWW'fMM, 
any Time before the Sale ; and the Mill, Stock, 
and Land, will be (hewn by Jtnui ITUtl, wan 
lives within Two Miles of the Mill. <

JAMIS WHIT* 
ZACHABUH Witn, 
DAVID Roil.

IMPORTED im tkt Polly, £-//. Robert PuMck, 
tnJ t» It SOLD by tbt Subjcrittri, ft tUftHHI 
it Queen's-Town **J Oxford, ftr raj C&, 
BiUt tf Excb**gt, Ttlica, trjttri Cn4t,

X^tRBAT Variety of EuaofiAN OOODIi 
\J among which are a compleat Set of Cordi|«i 
for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tons B9ra«, 
with Anchor*, Cables, and Sail Duck f>lttbl<: 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Caflu, G«aia«WUi 
ALE, WV. AITHOIIY M'Couoet, 

JOHN GLASSILI.

7VST 1M,PO»TMD ..... , , 
C+t. JoketiHi i ttt Sbip Fanny, Or//. LH*I 
*,d tit Hip John and Chrift.pber, C#. Co* 
frtm LONDON , ^t ft bt StU by '** ^f 
ml bh Sttrt MMT tbt Cbirtb, in tbt Citj If A»
NAPOI.il,

THB ofeal Aft>rtmeat of Bvaortii •" 
INDIA GOODS, very reafonably, 

Current Specie now paffing.
A Set of Biockmaker's and Pomp 

fold { Ukewife a dcck'd Sailing Boat, 
and Sall'd, to be fold very cheap.

The Sail-maker's Bufinefc is carried 0«.
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RACES.

ONToe/4av the 25* of Seftt^hr next 
•iM be run for, oo the Race Ground 
of tRIiCity, near the Center Hoafe, 
A Parfc of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, free ft* any Horfe, Mire 

or (elding, carrying i o Stone, Bridle and Saddle, 
included j to roa Three Pobr Mil* Heat*; » flan 
between the Hodn of Three and Foar in the Af 
ternoon, and to be fnbjecl to Ankles formed on 
ibe Plan of bit MajeOy'i, which will be ready tb be 
Egned by the .Owner*. Every Horfe, Man or 
Gelding, that run* /or the faid Purfe, tb be ffiewn 
and entered at, Mr. Piter Sf«*ct\ at the Center 
Houfe, on Friday the aid, paying Six Pound* 
Entrance Money for Full blooded Horfe*, Fire 
Pound t for Three Quarter, and Poor Ponndi Ten 
Shilling* for Half Bloods, the feveral Degree* of 
which to be properly certified, to the Satisfaction 
of the Judge* ; bat in cafe any (hail incline to en-

3 Mr Sil Hour* before (lining, fuch Owner to pay 
Seven Pound i Ten Shillings, without Exception ;
•or will left than Foar reputed running Horfe*, be 
allowed to rnn for the faid Purfe. On Wednefday
•any Matcbe* will be run, and confequenriy a 
Day of Entertainment. On Thurfday the 27th a 
Purfe of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be 
run. for, by Four Year-old Horfe*, carrying Nine : 
Stooel Bridle and Saddle included i to run Three | 
Three Mile Heat* t to ftart between the Hour* of 
Three and Four tax toe AfternooHr and to be fub- ; 
jecl to the fame Anick* a* before mentioned. I 
Every Horfe,. Mare or Gelding* that ran* for this j 
Purfe, to be flwwn and entered On Saturday the ! 
a.ad, at. Mr, ?«*.«>*/» aforatfdt/jsaring Two ' 
Piftole* Entrance Money ; but in cafe any ihould 
incline to -enter alt Horfe Ax Hours before Hart- 
laf, and bring* With him a properHCeniaJciit-ol 
hi* Age, fuch Owner to pay Thrae PnVlet j tot 
will lei* than four Horfe* be allowed to ruafct 
thi* Porfe. OB Friday the Entrance Money of the 
former Day wili.be rrtn for, in faeh Race* a* the 
Judge* may think will contribute to the Enter.
a '.li__,. w»-L- ^> _i • - • -

SCHSMXif* LOTT E RT, 
" ftr tJkt Vft */Talbot Ctrnmj ttMt.

THERE being a Neceouy for making con 
fiderabla Repair* to the Building* of ibis 

School, and alfo fonae Addition thereto for the 
Mafter'i Convenieacy, and the Funds appropriated 
to ft** Ufe being already chuged with a heavy 
Debt: The Viator*, unprorided with any other 
Mean*, take Leava to propofe di&Metlto$of Lot 
tery, to raife the Sam of Three Hundred;*nd Sixty 
Pound's, for anlwering tjoe. r;urpofe abovenicnfioned. 

Thi* School, thro' the Ability* *ad eatr«ordi- 
nary Affiduity of the preient Matter, hat, for many 
Yean, even under^rreat pifa.dvaouges, been look'd 
up6n as perhaps th« ^e& and mod frc'quentejl.Jn the 
Pwincd: And^onld thi* Scheme lucceed, and 
ttuYftalldlngs be render'd more eornm3<ljouj, by 
having tbe School-Room enlarged, and--^ -"A ^~" w«W«-*«>«V^- -.-^^.^o^! WWVMP^ Wk*^«l

Chamber* well £tted for the Reception of Bonders, 
it fhlght foon become (fill more CJttej>ilvely nfeful 
thin it ha* hitherto been.

iHstaudrioii. or right Education^ i* onivcr 
fally cOdfen*ed to be one of tbe'grrateft Advantage* 
in Life. .It is the beJI and traeft Improvement of 
our ratioaal Facnkie* i *ad thofe aJcFul Art* and 
Sciences, by which the Condition of Mankind ha* 
beet rendered,Biore hafipy and coa«m«diatt, are, 
ia a great Meafure owi«g to it. It pwgri off in« 
Drofft.of Slavery and Soperftuion, and bean a 
rneodJy Afpecl on Liberty, and the ferial latenOi 
of<Manlcind.

ftow-iciTOus to ftture thi* noble Advantage, 
and actuated, entwely, by Sentiment* of Tender- 
nefs and Regard for the rifiog Generation, the 
Vifiton flatted dUnfelvei that every Lover of hi* 
QpjtjwyfvM* feted of. Mtfkiad, will warmly 
———" I****? to laudable in iC» Intention, 

„ ane* w*ik h^s Fwotir ajad Indhlgence, 
Nua»«RY «f 8cku)oi,'£«A&iij»id.

tkiiiment bf the CoUpuy. 
• Day of Sport.

•And tettarday will be

JOHN YOUNG, jtmitr,

At tbt Si
HUNTING SADDKBI 
th Ntrtb Sidt tf Market 
Street, amlfriirtt Dur 
ktliw tbt Court-Houfc,
Iff PkitADRCrHIA,

MAKES, in ebt Heatett and mod faffiioeable 
Manner, and Sells, Wholcfale and Retail,

•t the mod reasonable Rates, Men* E*[l!Jk Hunt 
ing, Hogfkin, Buckflcin, and Neat's Leather feat- 

. ed. welted, quilled, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto, Demi-Peaks, Half Demi-Peaks, Sfetcb 
Bum, BreaAad, King'*, and Cdm mo* Hdnta^ 
ditto* Carrying or Pack ditto. Women*1 VelVttv 
Plnfli, Cloth, as>d Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fringed, laced and bound, of Vtrtooi Kind* 
and Faihioni. MILITART, and all other Sort* 
of Furniure, &e. (Jr. Tfcofe Gentleman that 
will favour him with their Cdftonl, nfay depend 
on having their Work ddtfe with Care aad Dif- 
patch, and confiderable Abateoient to thofe who 
take large QvawtUte. JOHN YOVNO, junr. 

N. J. Stld Ttug would take an Apprentice

JOHN
J*f *CH//T,».D0tchCh0 
Cherry AJJey, PMILADX.PHIA, 

ELLS all Som of ittdy curl'd HAIR. Bftrfms 
O nady a^jo, or tnmixt Brown, a t.ftr Ounce; 
Brown Horfe i e d./rr O*. ready mutt Grizzle* for 
C««r i Cot Werfc a/6 ptr Oz. Ditto for Dreft, 
Work, neady bodied, j i. Mohair CfOWn 1/6 ;
*«fcft O<Ht 1/6, JT«tV» D»tw, cl*ar- piek'd, 
aad fine Live Root Hotf,, 4 .. **• Oc. i/c. 

Ordm will be (Nttaoally ob*y'<J, by
JOHN CXIIY.
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JUST IMfOXrtD it ttt Fanny, Cmft, 
fticjtird f.ahe, from LOUD at, «K/ /• b SOLD 
by tb* Skkjcriktrtt at tbtir Sun im A*VAFOLlf,

GREAT VAa,i,«Ty of EVBQPIAM and BM»- 
iNDra GOODS, fniuble for the Seflton, 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, or (hort Credit, • ,

L.fcew.fe to be fold, Sail Cloth, and all Kind* 
of Ship ..Chandlery Ware, Anchor*, Cable* of 
all Si»e*, and all Kind* of running Rigging.

Old M.J,ira wine, by tbe Pipe, HogQuad or 
Quarter Cadi i Claret Wlbo by the Hojrftead, 
Meiafle* by the HogQtead} Barrall'd Pork, and 
Be«ft C*tt,lt Soap by the Box, and coane and 
firrt'Sak by thb BuOiel.

THOMAS RtcMA«rrsohf, d^Co.*•.***'« *• »

\T/HEREAS tbe Officer* for the Parifc of 
W St. Mmrg.rn^ Wifmmfirt in the County 

nf.-imM-JrmM, find it expedient to Ere£l a Church 
or Chapel of E.ife in the upper Part of the faid 
farifh, where the present ojjd Chapel of Eafe ia 
now fituate, on the Head of Ctrtu't Creek, the 
old One' being gone to Decay, and otherwife found 
mucn too fmall for tbe Congregation, condantly 
attending rfierc on Divine, WorOu'p : Having a 
Sun of vioney In Hand (faved from tbe Vacancy 
of a Miniftcr, for foroe Time after the Death of 
the late Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. froutr CffjWV 
b'otjauca too fmall (o aafwer tne Parpofe. Ana 
regaiding tenderly the Interefi of the Inhabitant*, 
mod of which are in ncce&tous Circumftancea t 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot 
teries in general, lefs laudable in their Intention 
than the following : They have thought proper to / 
propofe the Method (\6 a void if poffible an ASef. ' J 
mem) ^y Way of Lottery, for Kaifing a Sum of j 
Two Hundred ano* Twehry-five Pound* Current | 
Money for taa Purpodi aoovementidocd.

SCHEME:

it
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
ah*

of 
af

75

10

{

150

706 Priaca; 
894 Biavkj.

1 600 Ticket* .t 4 collars each, 6400 
1 5 per Cent £. 360

HI8 Scheme U apparently aaore proaffling to 
t*w Adventurer, than any hitherto offered » 

that* bebg. not many more Blank* than Prfafc*, 
aid the Dednaion. only i $ per Cesu i Add a* the 
Vifiton have been abaca encouraged to propofe 
thi* Lottery, they hava> Reafoti to hope it will 
fpeedily be drawn.

Th* Reverend +, Otr+k, M«fi«on

481 
tci8
^ ^l

of
of

A of
Firft dMwa Blank, 
Lad Ditto,
Lad drawn Blank before the 7 r / 5, 
Next drawn Blank after U»7J/' J
Prfc., . Sbm "W^l 
Blanlt*.

'7J 
400

S 
5

ud Ht~j /M**r, Vtfioni and Mr.
who are appointed M«NA«m*y will gi

lood Tkket* at 151. each, is £. 1500

AS there are little more than thne Blank* to • ' 
Prize,, many of whfch are targe and fnbjeft 

to-no Dedodion, h's hoped will be a Motive «• 
•Moorage the Sale of the Ticket*. 

The Manager* appointed arc,

ive
tionBond, and he •*i(Siih"fbr die fakhral EJ 

of thi* Truft. 
' The Drawing to berfin at foon a* the Ticket* are 
fold, atf«aWrGoiUt.Hoafe, in the Prefence of a 
Majority of tbe Manager*, and fuch of the Adven 
turer* a* chufe to atxand, of wh'ich die Pubik fh«Jl 
have tUndy Kbrica in the JkWyW £«««/*. 
a Lift of t&tfPrizea mall al^ bepobUuad in 
diately after the Drawing. . 
; All Pri«e* not deaianded within Six Month* 
after Publication, will be deemed a generous Be 
nevolence to the 8c*hooL and applied accordingly. 

Tfcket, any b* t^d*<^££|M?V 
•""" ' ' i»6w&CI»anU*l»--tup.

, Prtrick MmnM,
H,,ry RHpfy, J*l* Birgri, and 7«Jn 

WBo are to give Bond . and btf on Oatn 
for the faithful Difcharge of ta« Treft repofed ia 
them.

TKe Drawing to begin a* foon aithcTkkata 
can be dlfpofed of, in Am Prdencv of a laajority 
of the Manager*, and foch of the Adventmm aa 
think fit to attend. •„,

The Time and Place of Drawing wffl ba adver- 
lifed in the M*rjl*t4 Q4*ttt AnSeTimo befora 
tbe Drawing commence*, u will alfo W Lit ol 
the Prine* immediately after. W

AH Prife* not demaaded wftnln Six Moathi 
afttf fnch Ptibb'citioa, will ba 
tonfly given for tha Ufr 
Ippftd accordingly. . . 
' Ttct ITS may batauJdY any o/tba Manager*, 
at tbefr respective Place* of Abode i or of the 
JUv.'Mr, a*Mf, aadl^rm'lfaiHKtWi MeflH. 

~ It*, Jkfmti Jm>, y» 
and DrWaV*/, of 

In

gene- 
and



JU .
In tit Snvw FffcMCI*,, „

kt SOLD-3* rttfnikli TirUa, 
ASHBURNER, ^

SUNDftY £a»*#*i GOOP& fcch 
and mheV Maxtbtflir Goods, 7nj*v Linens, 

Nails, Mens and Womcns Shoes, Drinking Glaf- 
fe* and Decanters, narrow and broad Axes, Knives 
and Forks, Hard Soap, bottled Beer, Smith't Coals, 
Threads, Ladies beft new fafiiion'd Ridiag Habits, 
and a'Parcel of Saddlery Wa/e. Likewife, Sun 
dry Men and Women SERVANTS, and a Negro 
Woman and Child. They may be feen at anv 
Time on board the faid Snow, lying at the Month 
<jf Witnmn. ' i- •' 

N: 9. .The faid Show will take in Tooacco 
on Freight, confign'd to J*mti GiUart, Efqs in 
Irfvtrfttl.

251!!,
u s t i MP o R TB 9'.;:

, ur ibt Im/t Sbipi fnm LONDON 
•^.GLASGOW, «W /» ** 5./^ ^ Mr. John 
Hepborn, >«/'»r, «/ Upper-MarlbofOdgh, Mr. 
Jofc* Campbell '•* Nottingham, *WMr. Ales- 
ander Rofs «/ Benedict, all up* Pataxent Riw, 
for Billi •/ Sxd>*»git Cfjb tr Ttlaca,

>*1r<HREB compleat Aflbrtments of E*rtpt»r 
J[ and tiff-Mi* GOODS, much too tedious 

to pttttetilarrre. Alfo fundry Lumping Parcels, 
Value from Three to Six Hundred Pounds Coft, 
to be 3old Wholefale only, for Bills, Calh, or 
Tobacco. They confift of coarfe Planters Goods, 
faitable to the Seafoo, fnch as, KtniUli Cottons, 
Ofnabrip, Irijb Linens and Sheetingt, Setteb 
Checks, Handkerchiefs, Tartans, and Printed 
Cottons, Plaiden, and Plaiding Hofe, Yarn Hofe 
rtbb'd and plain, Paper, Pewter, Hard Ware, 
Carter and Felt Hats, Bearfluns, Duffils, Kerieyi, 
Halfrhicks, low priced Broad Cloths, with Shal 
loons and Trimmings, 8J. and io/ Nails, Men 
and Womeni Shoes, Saddlery, Snuff, &t.

i THOMAS CAMFBILI., and Cor.

HE Bufinefs heretofore carried.On by the 
I Subfcriber, in the Name, and for Account, 

ofMeflK SHORTRIDGE^ Q^ORDON,, and 
COMPANY, of G/«£*w, b#ng'd^fi^nunued, and 
that Company now diflblvco*, they have given me 
a Power, and.ftrift Order*, to fettle jrnd colled all 
Debt* due to them for Dealings at their, feveral 
Storesiton- Patuxot Rivet, that their Effect^'may 
be roajittod to them as foon a* poffible : I .there- 
fore give this Public Nodce to all JTuch as are In 
debted to the faid Company for Dealings either at 
Upfir-Morlbtrtufb, Nfttrmrbam, or BtntJiA, pre 
ceding this prefent Year, that they may come in' 
and fettle, and pay off their refpeftive Ballances, 
for which Pnrpofe Attendance will be given'by 
Mr. J*fc Hifb»rmt junior, at Vfftr-MMrlbtrtugb, 
Mr. AUxumJtr Rtfi at B»nA£, aod by the Sub- 
fcribet at N»tii*gb*m. It i* hoped thofe woo are 
not able to pay this Year, win, neverthelefs, 'come 
and gke" fuch f»tisfaft6ry Reafons, JL» may entitle 
them to further Indulgence, and prevent the Trou 
ble and Expence to Themfelves and Families, that 
muft Be the Confcaucncc of their neglecting this 
Admonition, which would be equally hurtful to

Y)7 VW» of a HJrlJJb me iirecltt, from 
Ji^xCdininiiOOner* or Trta&ett of thcPaper C 
rencJMJffite, again* ti» LandiWnd-Tenemen 
of J*mu DMUtn, of Fnitritk County, to fatisfy 
the Sum* of Ax Hundre| Ponntii Current taper 
MbneyTff iMrPfortnce.'doe from^he fatd >*/' 
Ditkfon to the Loan-Office, Notice i* hereby given, 
That oh Monday theThinTfiay ofrtyfidi.* nett, 
between Hhe Hour* of One and* Three" o Clock, 
will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Ctvrlttn, 
in fW*r,Jt-r.aw«, tO the Higneft' BiddWr,  ' His 
Houfe and Lot. which the £qd.7«** &<*** lives 
on, in Frtltritt-Ti-w*; with fundry Goods and 
Chattel*; a Trad of Land called />«>-»/••'* &rb*J|r? 
containing ^19 Acre*. The Porcbafe MoneyJp 
be paid down, that the Mbn«r due the Office may 
be paid. THOMAS PaATMaa., Sheriff.

Virtue of a Writ tii me direfted, from.the 
_ Cormniffioners or Trnlteei of the Paper COr. 
rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenement's of 
ffttbtmiel Wickbam, of Fnkrick County,' fo f»ti?Fy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Current Paper 
Money 6T thUProvince, due from the faid tfflf*- , 
„>/ Irtetitmto the Paper Currency Office, Notice, 
is hereby given, That on Monday the Third Day 
of Stphmh* next, between the Hours of One and 
Three o'Clock, will be Sold at the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur CkvltH, in FrtJtricl Trww, to the Higheft 
Bidder, fffn& of Land called F*rt »f Ftmtaiu 
Lew, contsinrng$73 Acre*, well Timber'd, and

Kod Meadow utband. The Purchafe Money to 
paid down, that the Money due the Office may 

be paid. ; yC '*f- THo'nr!>li ^aaTM«a, Sheriff.
Y Virtoeof a Writ torn*dtreAed, from the 

_ Commiffioner* or Traftee*trf the Paper Cur 
rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
7*ea fftfitt, of frttttriek Coonty, ko fatisfy a 
Debt due from the faid Jtbn Dtfftt to the Paper 
Currency Office, Nodce is hereby given, That on 
Monday the Third of Srpumbtr next, between the 
Hours of One aod Three o'Clock, at the Houie 
of Mr,- Artkmr Cbcrllm, in fW4HVff-7«wmt to Ae 
Higheft Bidder, will be Sold, A TVaft of Land 
called Riebmrft Hmtiig GnxmJ, Ccmtarain* 366 
Acres; one otherTraft of Land cftRed Ritk Ctvtb, 
containing 351.' Acre*» one other Trad called 
H»fli V*Urj, contai*M«| 1 1% Acre* j «ne otker 
Tr*a called 11m Mt*+*ut, conttiatnf tyi 
and one other. TracT caUad Vkt 
containing 182 Acres. The Purchafe Money to 
be paid dowh,' that -the' Money 'due the Office 
may be paid. X >f TKO»«A»P«ATHt«, Sheriff.

IL

have then Accoqnt, fetded, anVprefcnt their li 
mands fo that we may be enabled to know the 
State of the faid SnWs Affair*. Longer IndnK 
gence to thofe Indebted c«noot be expeded or 
gr.nted, a»-theiHDebt« are ahtaty-ef too lone a 
Handing; and *»Bxecuto(s to,the.T ' ' 
mud be under jie Neceffity $T 
jajnft thelm who delay making 1 

RoetRT LOUDEN,
uton.

\V A.M
**,

the beft of 
»the Public;

B1

SAVING'Applied 
Liquors, hertby gifts NV ._ ._, . „ 
lie hv no* open'd TAVERN tthU 

Roufe Jojpp where the Lite Mrs. Wi/,3 
lived. Gci..,,,,,,.. Tr'avfcrttr* and Others, fayour; 
ing him with their Cnirom. will nth with the beft 
Entertainment, and the kindeft'Ufttt.-rroH

''••«f»t -^* *»**'.

4-

BY "virtue of a Writ to me directed, from the 
Cpmmiflionen or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of 
Tbtmti Jtuningi, of frtdtrick Cottflty, to fadsfy 
the Sum of One Hundred Pound* Current Phper 
Money of MorjlatS, due from the faid -Ibtmat 
Jmninf to the Paper Currency Office, Notice is 
hereby given, That on Monday the, Third Day of 
Srfttmltr next, between the Hoar* of One and 
Three ft'Chxk, will be Sold^t the Houfe of Mr. 
Arthur Ckurltm, in Fn&ricl.Tfwx, to the Higheft 
Bidder, Ajfrad of Lajui called P*ri »f M*fr*Jtr\ 
nudBtnlft Hnrftj, contkining 23 j Acre*. The 
Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the Money 
due the Office may be paid.

" - - Sheriff

.
THOMAS C*Mr»itt.

I Y Virtu* of • two Writ* of Furi Fmtim, to me 
direded, from the Coanmiflioners or Truftees 

Paper Currency Office, agaiaft the Land* 
Tenements of Nttk** Hmgtui, late of Aon- 

County, to fatisfy and pay the Sum of 
> Hundred and Forty-one Pounds four Shilling* 

irreat Money of MarylatJ. due to the Loan- 
Office, poblk Notice u hereby given. That en 
Ifonday the jd Dayaf Stpttmbtr next, betwixt 
the Hour* of I and Ul o'Clock in the Afeatnooo, 
at<k«H^i(e of Mr. William KtjntUi in^»««^M, 

iflit ap for Sale to the bigheft Bidder, the 
Ig Parcel* of Land, «MK. &t*r Nut, con- 
' > AH^'» $*l*rgimt*tt iciA- 

*V«, .too Acre*, ^'a^Mr
VUl*ffrd&t ?t 4< 

at the Return of the .Writ, We 
a* I am commandjijU .
--' JOSIFH tJALLOW*Y,

BY Virtue of,.a Writ (o, qsa direded, Iroea tne 
Commiffioncrs or Truftees of the Paper Cur 

rency Office,- againft the Lands and1 Tenement's pf 
AW/, Of Fn+rit* Co«nty» to fatisfy tie

/. I 
T

Sum of Twfl'Hundred Pvend* Current Paper Mo- 
ney of that Province, due from tae faid Gttrgt 
Bi*U to the Loan-Office, Notice i* hertbv given, 
That on Monday the Third Day of Stpumbr next, 
between the Hours of One and Three o'Clock, 
will be Sold at the Hoafe of laV. Jtrtbttr Cb^tim, 
in Fn+ri(l.?ni*\ to the Higheft Bidder, a TneY 
of Land* cdkdUmiU/tttLvvti&toMtrt, con 
taining 150 Acn* r «*d one Other -Trad of Land 
called Rtci if 0a»«W/Ms coataknng 795 Acre*. 
The Purchafe Money to be paid down, that the 
Mftoojr doe th* Office may he paid;

?4- <f- THOMA* PtAtHTii Sheriff.

of a'Trakof LApTD^ called Willfi 
I****. lylBJ near Mr. A«U*VQ«an'i Iron 

Bmt,i [•-JMrttl Codnfy, oteMg S i 7 Acre*. 
P« Tide and T*rnu. '^ 
S«n of -Truth

V. B. Tne'WatehhlikerS, ;je^euer's, t 
Silverfmith's Baflneffrt, are tairitd on in all ifcdf 
Various Branches is ufual. ''' ' '

HEREBY give* Notice, That hfvmg fervei 
hi* Time oat with Tlitmta HtA, C*rries oe r 

hi* Bnnnefs at hi* Shop, at tne'TAtf-YARD dt * 
Alb* ^«7«nr, in AOMKTOLIS, end baring ferVedi 
regular Apprenticeship to the TV*det make* ao 
doubt but he will ft»e general Satisffttion.

Coontyi Juh \%\)i, 1764. 
LARGE Quantity of /MUi CORN to be 
difpoted of by the Sebfcribw, near irwrt-l

_ atTwe>8niUihf»^Boihel/fbrRe*> 
dy Mobey only, c ,-.•.--.. . :

Likewife, A Couple of Iflcelf Naglo'WenMi 
<Me of them in her i ;th Year, the •dMrnftew, 
both which may be purchafcd- ve*f' 
from JOMM HM«ILTOH

It k SOLD b (* Srt/trik**
• • .Town, • . -i .'• i • . •;' •.

ONE Hendaed Xhouiud Homlaend STAVES 
and HEADING, dref*'d ferine Wy-Mie 

Mdiket. Likewile, AQuantjry ef Mawms Pipe* 
and Barrel*. . Roaiat AB*I«,
•_i • '':' w..' . '..'..' ... J

B^timer, County, Juij 14, 1764.

BROKE Jail lafi Night, a cert.in DtrfyHmL 
a Carpenter by Trade, about 6 Feet kink, 

well made, and a. great Lover of RAW RUM. 
orSfRONG GROGGj his Apparel very mew, 
but may probably be futnilh'd with better, br J" 
thofe who are fnpoofed to have belp'd him in ail 
Efcipe, at it is believ'd to have beca fame Time 
premeditated. Whoever take* <ip the faid Dtrtf 
Htrutj, and deliver* him at my litl at Jorr«, 
(hall receive as a Reward THIRTY POUNOt 

Money. AQUILA HALL, Sheril

t6 3 E SOL D. 
excellent CQOK W 

Child. Likewife, Three Negro PtUcws. 
Gapaoa FaASia 

Fa Alia

7

N an Advertifeaeat publilhed in the
Gteuiit, bearing Date Aftil 6th, ^763 

forming the Debtors of the Loan Ofita, Tkat 
unkfs they paid off and difcharged their rt*>*- 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day o(J»b \A <k(* 
would be put in Suit ; to wbkh little Rrgarf'kai 
been paid: THEREFORE the CoromiloMR ^1 
once more give Notke, That they will inuk 
ately proceed in Siting out Executions epea. 
the Bonds doe to item a* Traftet* of li* Low- 
Office afpretaid, and that they wirt, <•*•** » » 
do nitU all the Bond* ate paM eff, 
finiflxlng and caairftaUlg the whole 
Shtvt. £«*W Per Or*r 

R COUMH,

ANNAPOLIS? Prin«d by JOtWU «tf«l and OUIUam iUnU, in C&arfaSttott. All 
may be fopplicd with this C?AiBTf K at.--i a*. AniHrt ̂ ir Y««r. ApVERTISfil^ENTS of a 
Length ar^inforud fot s>» ttiJRiril ' Wttk/'ted*fjTdi&'Tina* after 5 Ami Long^)iic« in Proportion-

I \
') "



The
Year.] THURSDAY, Auguft 30^ 1764.

LONDON, Jme 14. | Zxtrta *f m lutttr frtm JJUmtbed, in ibt Xffl-bJitt,
Dettmbtr a, 1763.

lOSSIM ALY, about the 6th of Oflbber 
lad, committed the mot barbiroul 
Maflacre at Patiu, on oiu People, to 
tbe Number of iboot 5!, chiefly mili- 
tiry Officer! and covenanted Servant!, 
who were nnfortunitely hii Prifonen, dngeM| thorn oat OM after another, and butchering them ill in one Diy, ia the mo* cruel ind unheard of Manner. Unfatiatcd wilh ibii he continued tbe MiUacre to every pri vate European In bit PoflYflion, and even of hit own Sub- jecli j be left not a Mm ilive of either Power or Subftance in thii Comatry. Ai loon n the melancholy Tidlngi reiched Cakutti, a Cliod of Sorrow overfpreati the whole Settlement for the Lofi of fo many vaioibli.Mca, a general Fift wai obfcrved, and a mourning of 14 Dayi.

" Tbe Army continued their March to Patna, which tbey took by Storm, November 6, after a very obtVinate De fence, in which the Enemy bad 1000 Men killed. Aboot 30 European! and 150 Setpoyi were killed or wounded on our Side. The Nabob Coffim Aly ia retired into the Sou bah of Oude'i Dominion!, with the fmall Remiini of hit Army, and   Treafore more thin Thrre Milliona in Specie, bendei Jewrli and other valuable EfreOa, wbith will ft ill mike him formidable.
" Among thofe who fafTend by the Manaere, Were Mef- fieuri Ellii, chief of Patni; Hay, of tbe Council of Calcut ta ; Liftington, fecond of fatal ; Oentletnen of great Me rit, who had formerly furvlved the Black Hole, after that accompanied Laid Clive in bii Sacceflet, now fell by tbe Hindi of i common Executioner. Much about tbe firae Time were put to Dcalb, Seat Motebriy and1 hii Brother, two Biaken, ifleetaed ike richeS Subje&i io the World." Mr. Fullerton, Surgeon to thi Patna Filloty, wai the only Perfnn that eCciped tbe Maflacre."
J*m tt. Wedncfdir bii Mijefty in Council wai pleafed to order 15 Oranti, io different Perfoni, of a great Number of Acrei of Land in the Country of Floridi, in America.Yefterday hii Mijefty wai pleafed to appoint hii Royal Highneb Priaee William Henry to the Command of the Cbtdftraaea Ragiment, ia the Room of Lord Tyrawley, who baa resigned.
It ii (lid a DiQrtagae bu been ifToed oat igainft a greet Perfooige, ind three of tbe K.ing'i MeUeageri, at tbe Suit of Mr. Beardmore'i Clerk, who wai fereral Dayi confined eo Account of the Monitor.
Yefterday the. Porter of the Ofterly, Vincent, irtived it the India-boule, with ihe Newt of that Ship'1 being arrived ia tbe Downi, from Bengil ; fbe bai brought Advice, that eviry Thing wn re-fettled there on ttl former Footing, and Peace and Trinquility restored find the taking of Mongear and Patai, from Coffim Aly, in the former of which Place!  aooo of the Enemy fatrendorod it Discretion.
It ii (aid go noo-rimailoioaii Officers ind Soldieri, fef- fered it Patna, befidet th* Ocatlemen of the Englifk Factory there.
The Diet ii now fitting at Wirfaw, for the Choice of a King, where tbe Dilputei run high j when tbe Affair of Religion CIBM upon (be Carpet, Sabrei were drawn, becaofe there feemed to be a Deign to favoor the Proteflinti. It has tbmfore bora refelved tbat tbe Perfea to be cbefeo King eoght to be, both by Father and Mother, a Defcendant of a Pott* Heafe. aad of the Roman Catholic Religion.Some Advtcaa from Warfaw remark, that there hi! been feveral Reoeowueci between the Areiiae of tbe contending Pirtiei for tbe Crown.
Advicei from Warfiw fay. tbit the Crown Army hire elected Count Bnnicki their General, to be King of Poland, lad alledgc    a Reafon for it, that it wai doae ia order to be before band with the Diet.
It it fiid tbit a common Seaman'i Share of the rich Spa- Bib Priie, theSiouOima Trinidad, will amount to 6001.Yellerday wai brought to the Bank from Par tf mouth, in two Wiggeae, gairded by   Party of Sailor,, about tbice Tona of Money, among which wai i confidence quantity of Cold, brwgbt home io tbe Depiford Man of War from the Hivianib. The above Ship briagi Advice, that the B^gliiv Again in that Ifland wiU not be fo boa finished ai wai opened.

A CASK tt ibt GttiUmf* tf ibt 
"ITTltL WiiiTta, of Stamford, fold 11 good a Cap of T V Ale ii ever mantled or ailied in   Beer-Olafi. He wai bred a Baker, and ai it it oaenmoo io the Country, h« »lio fold Bread j aad ilwai ae ufnal for Working People to "II for a Pdnay Leaf, ee a Penny-worth of Ale, at hit HMie.

A Man cam. to WebaW'i one Diy, ind wanted fU Pen- ay Loire*  W.bfter (erred him aa be fat ia the Drlnkiog- *ooe» | but afier tt Loire* bad been told out to the Fellow, ftyi the M >n ,  ---- -

,The Man dunk up hit rWr-wortb, oaOed fo, »P of Ale, returned the Landlord a Loaf, and fo oa. n h« i had ucnai^ed all the fi« Loarei for f,« Peuy-wtMth Ale. Then nti^ up to go, the Landlord deluded Kechoning : Ft, «i«, f 1tlotD to, MM     ftr grfreplied tbe Landlord.
1tlotD to, 

Hew » aw *W i,

nntll 
of 

bit
grffj 

wai the

  Jjl"^"1"!<*  tk* Landlord kriaf hii Adas. /'

if not impofifcle t* b*

We ere Inforaned that line Dcoundi are Bide apoa thii Province from New-York fit Wool, the People there being etomiood immediately to bt forward that Manufacture with he uunoft Vigour.
We ire credibly lafcrMd, that a SoUcriptioa will be fet in Foot within Ax Uonthl, lot no Perfon to wear Britifa tfaanfafiure of eay Rind, abore 61. Sterling Price, and 'til aid it will certainly be effected.
A WHITI Nicao ii to be ten at the Wblte-Harfc.   Thii ii thought by fima to bt a Specimen of what may be ttmtun a few Vein hoaee, tho' at ptefimt a gmt Cu- rioflty.

Exirma  / * Lrttir frtm f(tttt(, Mey JO." We hare Chief Juftice Gregory, with feme Attorney!t Law, Ac. latafly arrired here, but it ii thought tbit tbeiril Government will not tike place till Ibme time in Sep-iDiber, it whi^h Time, by tbe Treaty a/ POM, all theInbabiunti thM do not go to Franc* ma* boeome BrieimSabjeAi | bat the-Nanjkej which we IktU loft on tbe Oc-:a6oa wiH be rev iaeonfiderable, at we hare br ercry ShipVom Englaad, Frckch reduced OnWi of tbe Colony Trtnd thoje tbit hive ConoecTionl In tbil Country, coming over to tike op their CJjirten and fettle, who are generally very much diffitittied with their Reception aad Tnatmcnt in France. Every Thing remelni quiet in the Upper Couatry, hough it ii faid by fame late Letter! that tbe Savtgei are miking Prepantioni to open the Campaign. The joo Ca nadian Volunteer* which were raifed and went from hence, are arrived fome time pa ft it Ofwego. The ftVeral Nation! of Indiana about tbil Place have taken up the Wir-Hatchet n mr Favour. Sixty Wanton are already gone to join Sir WUliam Jobafo*. and iboot 6? moie are preparing to let ool." «Y
N E W - V O R K, Apt to. Extrtfi iff Lftttrfrttt Nitgtrt, dittdjftf tf, 1704. " Li* Sunday Afternoon the Saow Jchnloa arrived here 'rom Ontirio, with Sir William on bond { who fince bii Arrivil hii been much bufied in holding Council! wilh tbe Indiana, of whom thire are now at thii Place ibovc looo, of different Nattoni, fome to join and procerd with tbe Ar my ) fome with Peltry, expecting Trade to be opened j and otberi to treat of Peace. Thii Morning 105 Men of the 'ollei Avoinei, arrived here, and are now in Council in Ihe Fort. The Senecai have been expected for feveral Diyi part, tot are not yet come in: We are informed tbat there an about 900 of them and the Delaware! aflcmbled together. It ii wbifpcred about, tbit If fJtey'eWt come in, in a few Dayi, the Army will march againft them. The Army la the Boau waa g Dayi in tbe Paflagt from Fort Ontario hi ther, hating met with fome vioitat Scomu, in which four of the Urge* Boats were call away and] wrecked to Piccci | the Meat Livet were all fived, aad mo* of tbe Provifooi ind Baggige. About Iwo-thudi of the Army, with their Boiti, Ac. are got over the Carrying Place, and tbe Re mainder will be over in two or three Dayi. We hive now four Vefleli oo Lake Erie; the la* of which fet out for De troit Yefterday. A few deyi igo, a Soldier wai fired it by in Indian on tbe Carrying-Place j the Ball ftruck bii Haver- fick, the thiagi therein prevented in entering hii Body) be relumed the Fire, end made bii Efcipe Io one of the little Pofti. If Sir William'a indefatlpble Diligence and Influence over tbe Indiana doei not prevent it, we'll be at Loggerbeadi with them in i few Dayi."

Ittrad of a Letter from Niagara, Auguft «. " %Tt trt toft, Hindi** itt Ctogrtfi Off tfttr Off, nitb tffmt 1300 Imdinu tf difirtml Ntlittl, ftmi tf lootm brvt ttmt 600 M'U,. Tbtj tW ttocUoHl t futt vtitb Sir Hf,U,tm Jttmftu, uotfl lot Dtlmtrn nd So**M»tft, ttbtm lot k*ot,  Mr   MtoJo, retard fir, tt ibtj trt it tritf tttir Prijtotri, if trdtr It tt dtUvtrtd tf,~ fft txft/t tt (tt tfjtr Dtlrtit I* » ftw dtji, bavin f mirj ibi*[ rttff ftr tbtt fmrftft,"
Another Account of Indian Attain. 

Our Mficu frtm Abwt, rtlttimg tt Sir H^iUfm bit Erptditil* It Hitftrt, in tfffotrtJ dtltl, tjmtlfy Antetnij i Tktj tfrm, Tbtl lotrt trt mfmmrdi tf looo / - ditmi tf diftrtot Tritit tii null tf tot.Tnmy, ftmt it Jtm tod frtntd wilb ibt Army, /ion 
it tftlJ, fmJ nbtri It trttl 
ttmt itt Di/tntt tf 600
mtdt Putt tfilo mil ibt Ntliuu tf Itditui lb*l mrt ibert, to ibt tit tfjltfff Itfi Niifjrn, **d t* ibt fit ttloroid ft ft It Ftrt-Omtrit. Tbtl bt tbil Putt ibt Dtlrwartl trt ttrtvt nf Imft tf tbtir primiiptl Pttflt, ftr ibt Pirfurmtict if*tb:tb tbftt Sttttt Coitfi trt mm 'Htftrit f fart Oxltrit. And,  

*nlb bii Army, Itfi Nltffrf itt 6tb tf 
II Dttrtll.

.
nu m'lt Pttirj trftSiitf Trtilt tt
ti tf Piftt, ftmt tfifttm it it ftiJ
Milti i Tktt Sir IfiUitm, hnhg

A N i^f'A P 6 L I S, 4***fl 30.On Monday the 20lk of thii InflJnt, Died, a his Seat in St. AAtry's County, in the tXVIII"1 Year of hU Age, the Honb" PHLLlf KEY, Efq; one of the Council of thu Province. He wu a truly .pious and devout Chriftun, ao affe£Uorucc and tender Hulband, an indulgent and fond Pa rent, a humane Mate, a waqn Friend, a friend ly Neighbour, and a moft agreeable and chearfnl Companion. Hii Death ii ftncerely lamented by hit Family, and all his numerous Friends aotj Acquaintance. ~*The Ship Sttjtj, Capt. Jtmti B*tUr, from Tasnjw- River for BriJI»l, wa» fpoke with 100 League* to the Eaftward of the Capes, on the i o*k Infant, by Capt. J»kn Jhtuu of the /V t*»txi, AU W«U n Board.

Extra* of a Letter from 3*<t«, dated 7ir»* »a, 1764.rft o»d tern Mn if Wtr' <tm, mf bin Itf Wttk, vtitl-ar, it Jiff ttrt fimt 'ttmt. Ytftrdtj urn Ctfl. Mileolm-e/fi(» Pliii, and mfJt Oalb ttfnt tot Sttnttrj,   Tina bt owiItttlj »t Tbrki-lflind, <«r tftSt Bihimai, wtt* t 64 CutFrench. Stif tf rftr,, **d fnr Fnfttn ttmt totrt, t*Jturmt a*d ditrtjid til lot SinlnmUt iktrt ttlngiw tt lotKn.lift, it lot Jlmnwl tf tftti 150 rimiliti, ta/ttrntd tf II ittir ffftfj, i Ton /MTV ./ ik, hktHttMt m*i it lotFrench Gavtrmtr tl Cape-rrancoil, ftr RtJrtfi, til trloMibm, tirOrdtn frtm tb< Kiif oil Mtfn *, ,, ttjtftr nEngKm tt ftti/i i^n  ' ff, ,mtf,ti btrt, fnm vukti itiCtfttif rtftrti, ibtt lot Spaaiirdi Itj Ctotm it tttt Ifami, tttlbfvt [i* * it -ailb P*,t if Hifpiniola /  Kxtt^tp ftr Loui-ftana j ttwtwr, thr, tr, /MM MM ifrftr tim it 31*^1 iftttm, tmd 1 btft -will lift t *t*l Atim* tf toot. I Mitttftj OtfiffMti ttrlj.    

I  AJ?-?^11***' lo '°'a'm IDI Public, »ui npniiny MIL 1 THOMAS PRATHER, Sheriff of FrtJ^ County. 'I hat tbe Bond to the Commiflionrn of the Piper Currency Office, which fubjefled the Landi of the late Tbtrntt 'Jtnufft ^ of that County, (who wai OM of tbe Securittei in ia) to the / PayeMol of 100 Poondi Currfat Money, ai Adveetifed ia thia Caiette for fcveril Wecki paft for Sale on Monday ncxr, lovfatiify the fame, ii Paid into tbe faid Office j aftd I avrrr, thit I faw the fame Bond two Dayi ago in tha Pofftffion of Mr. TaWti Brttit, and read ihe IndortemeM ind Afifoment tbcreot, to fbtiotib Bai and the Oid Brttia, figned by Two of the Coaunittaoneri.
A*f*ft 30. JONAS ORBEN.

WILLIAM KNAPP,. WAT'CH-MAJCBR,

TAKES this Method to acquaint the Pub- lie, That he has provided an Afliitant in the WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which will enable him the better to Difpatch tbe Work of thofe Gentlemen who have, and may employ him. He hopes his pall Endeavours in that Way, mar have anfwered ihe dcGred End. It is man Heft from daily Experience, that Numbers of Watches (which have been originally well executed) have revere.^ fajEwe^Tjk.ro' (he unfkilfol and injudicious Practice of kwne Men, who affcmed the Knowledge of a Builnefs to which tbey were only Pretenders. Thofe rfascbts which have been many Yean in Ufe, and confequcntly Wore, he will engage to Mend, as well as when New; and will at a very moderate Expeoce keep, thofe he Repairs, in Or der, for Ten Years, all Damages excepted which may accrue to 'em from Accidents, fuch aa a Pall, and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which the mo/1 difitrniwi Workman cannot often Account for, nor (he alltfl prevent.
He Makes, and will Supply any Gentkmen with HORIZONTAL, SICOHDS, »r PLAIN WATCHBS, and will engage the Quality to t* equal to any Imported from LONDON.

Annapolis, Aug. 29.   Wn KNAPP.

JOHN JEUDY, BREWER,

BEING about to depart this Province for Gtr- MMMJ, has to difpofe of, a LOT of GrtMind io ANN A rom, on which is a fmall BjH£W- HOUSE, and other Improvements.
Any Perfon inclinable to porchafe, May. the Whole, or any Patt. JOHM JBUDY.

WANTS Emplc^MhThi, and may be heard of at the Pri»ti*f.Ofict in ANHAPOLI», A Single MAN about 40 Years old, who was brought up a Farmer, and is well acquainted with tbe Me thod of Farming in many of the Coon ties in E*g- la**1, can makc?longhj» and other In/lrumeots of ; Hulbandry, is a pretty good Carpenter and Joiner, feat been four Yean in the Country, can produce ample TeAimonials of his Sobriety, Honefty, and Good-Behaviour, and give Security if required : "ie will jiot engage at lefs than 36 Pounds Sterling IB Year. Any Letter), free of Poftage, directed for y. G, tt (he fnni,»f.OJtet, will be anfwered.

w my Jail as a Runaway, on ^ the 1 8th of this Jolt. J*g*Jt\ a Negro, who calls himfclf AW, and fays he belongs to one Smith In &W<W County : Had) on an ojd light colour'd Sagathy Coat, yellow Calliounco , 'jacket much Worn, and Ofnabtigs Shirt and Breeches. -
Hii MaAer ii.nefirad to take him awnr, and peyChaVgts. Josim GALLOWAY, Sheriff 

of 'AHm-ArMJil County;



I N D 0 v r L A S S,
AT THE

Mfi'fclClNAL STORE,
IN

BALTIMORE-TOWN, 

JOHN BOYD,^G? Company,
WITH * '

Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, 
Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS, 

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS, SHOP FURNI 
TURE, tff. 

At the faid Store is put up in the neateft
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofe that have already tried, ha* given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Fhyficians on the Continent. A* we pur- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to this Bufinefs, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and (hall 
corrftantly keep a full and com pleat Affortmeht of 
every Thing in our Way, w"e hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We (hall Import regularly twice a Year; but if 
we Ihould run (hort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we (hall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in Pbiladilfbia, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place > fo that our Cuftomers may always depend 
on having their Orders compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. B. Conveyance as nfual, by Way of Mef- 
fiewr* MiMltton and Rtitb.

-, ' .*- ' 

A V t fe b,

A TRACT of LAND containing 200 Acres. 
fituate at SH-RHgt, about Two Miles frorr 
Pataffct, whereon there are good Improve 

Bents, Two. Stone Dwelling Houfea, and all ne» 
ceflary Out-Houfes j Two large Apple Orchards; 
and a very fine MINE BANK.

HINS.Y DoaiiY.

BARBER and
with

N Tuefday the Ninth Day jol_Off»tir be"
vill

Ron for, at NEW- PORT in 
County, A Purfe of, THIRTY POUNDS, free 
for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, on the following 
Termi j To Ron Three Heats, Two Miles and 
upwards to each Heat i- the Horfe winning Two 
Heart, and faving his Dittance the Third, to be 
entitled to the Purfe ; Four Year old Horfes to 
carry Eight Stone, Five Year old Horfe* to carry 
Nine Stone, Six Year old Horfe* to carry Ten 
Stone, Saddle and Bridle included in each.

And on the Day following will be Ran for, A 
Purfe of TWENTY POUNDS, free for any 
Horfe, Mare or Gtlding » the winning Horfe the 
preceding Day except ed. The fame Diftance and 
Weights as oh the firft Day. / A^ ?/* 

The Horfc* in each Day'* Race, to be allowed 
a Quarter of in H«ur to rub betwixt each Heat, 
and no more. No Joftling or Jockying to be al 
lowed. If any Rider is detected in either, the 
Horfe he ride* fhall be deemed Diftanced.

Three reputed Running Horfes to ftart for each 
Purfe, or no Race. The Horfe*, &t. that Run 
for the firft Day'* Purfe, to be entered with Hugh 
MTBrjib the Monday before Running, plying one 
Piflole Entrance. The Horfei, tfr. that Run for 
the fecond Day'* Purfe, to be entered the Day 
following, paying Fifteen Shillings Entrance. 

Judges to be appointed on the Day* of Running.

U* Inhabitant* in asd about that Town:

S PRAYED or Stolen from the Snbfcriber' U 
CmhHfi County, on the ai ft of Atril laA,^

?y«M !Lre 'Dbrf"ded on the off Bu«°<* with a Pair 
of Fle(h Fork,, and i, .bout ,j Hand, high. / 
The Hair u muck nibbed off her Sides by StirSp / 
Leathers. O

Whoever takes op the faid Man, acd bring. 
her to the Subfcriber, or fecores for fo j' 
may get her again, (hall receive Twenty ! 
Reward, paid by -

STRAYED from the Plantation of- the SubfcH. 
ber, nttrSmb Rirer Church, not far front 

Jn**t»/U, on the 16th 6f Julj laft, a Dsrk of 
Black Horfe, has a great Head, fome white io. 
his Face, a flim Neck, long Body, long Lew,/ 
great Hoof*, 14 Hand* high, branded on the near / * 
Buttock TP, 6 Years old, trots, and hat been ~ 
ufed to Plantation Work. Alfo a Sorrel Mart 7 

i Colt, about a Year old. flim and high, not brand. 
'ed. Whoever will lake up and deliver the (aid 
Creature* to the Subfcriber, (hall have Five Pound* 
Reward, or Fifty Shilling* for cither, paid by

For the ENTERTAINMENT of the 
CURIOUS,

Will be exhibited at the Council-Houfe in 
this City, ' '

A Courfe of EXPERIMENTS in that 
inftru&ive and entertaining Branch of Na 
tural Philofophy, call'd . -*,/.
ELECTRICITY,

To be accompanied with LECTURES on 
the Nature and Properties of the Elcftric 
Fire;

By WILLIAM JOHNSON.

THE Courfe confifts of Two Leaures :   
In the firft of which all the Properties of 

that wonderful Element, a* far a* the lateft Dif- 
coverie* hive made u* acquainted therewith, are 
demonftratcd in a Number of curiout and enter 
taining Experiment*, many of which are indrely 
new.

In the Second Leflure, Thi* Fire i* (hewn to be 
real Lightning, and in that View, confidered (a* it 
really is) a* one of the mod awful Powers of Na 
ture. Moft of the Effect* of Lightning are imi 
tated by (he ElecUic Fiie, fuch at killing Animals, 
melting Metal, tearing and rending Bodies thro' 
which it {Sides; together with many curious Ex 
periment*, naturally reprefenting the various Phav 
nomen a of Thunder-Storms, accounting for their 
Caufei, and explaining their Effect*. A practical 
Method of preserving ourfelves and our Honfes 
fratt the dcftruftive Violence of Lightning, will 
Ucewile be (hewn, the Efficacy of which will be 
demonftrated by fuch indubitable Proof*, from 
Experience, as have not yet been exhibited to the 
'World. The endeavouring to guard againft Light 
ning in the Manner propof«d, (hewa not to be 
chargeable with Preemption, nor inconfiftent with 
any of the Principle* of natural or revealed Re 
ligion. '

A* the Knowledge of Nature tend* to enlarge the 
human Heart, and give n* more noble aad exalted 
Ideas of the Goo or NATURI, it is hoped that 
this Courfe will prove, to many, an agreeable En 
tertainment.

Ticket* to be had at the PaiNTiNo-OFrica. 
N, B. No Perfon to be admitted without Tick 

ets, by paying at the Door, a* the Inconveniency 
is great, and mud be obvious to erery one.

MR. JOHNSON hiring b*n moch tn- 
difpofed fine* he cam* to Town, and the 

ter having prov'd very unfavourable for the 
Experiment], propofes to tarry in Town daring 
the fcrft Two Week* of the Provincial Court, and 
Exhibit on every Daywhen tha Air will admit.

DELIVERED by Miftake from on board the 
Ship Nfncy, Capt. Lttwtrtt Bruit, lying in 

Pat*xt*tt Three Parcels of Goods, WE. A Trunk 
marlc'd D with an H in it ; a Box mark'd B H ; 
and a Bale mark'd I P I. The Gentleman in 
whofe Pofleflkm they may be, 1* requcfted to give 
Notic^to l LEONARD BaooKi.

Pttrwmack River, Aupif 14, 1764.

I TAKE thi* Method of acquainting the Public, 
That having provided myfelf with a good Boat 

and Hand*, I purpofe keeping a Ferry over to 
firfinif, to Jab* SbirJini Landing, a* alfo acroft 
the Mouth of Pi/cat rwaj Creek to Mr. WMum 
Diggti't Landing. All Gentlemen and Other* who 
may have OccaCon that Way, may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, by

^ Tbiir vtry bumbU Sirvttmt, 
//"* >/ f Mxar ANNE No»ti.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to Lifga* Will/in, liv 
ing in Pritct-Gnrgii County, near Mtgru- 

Jir't Warehoufe, are defired to come and fettle 
their refjpcAive Accounts with him, for Ferriage*, 
Tavern Expences, and Dealings in hi* Store, with 
out farther Trouble. ^C /

TAKEN no at #«rJ*t/'s Point by J?mti Mw? 
an the North Side of Sn>er», a PLAT 

17* Feet long, and yf wide j (he has loft a Plank 
out of each Side of her Bow about 4 Feet loeg, 

The Owner may have her again, on proviot; 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of
Hjatt, in frtibrick County, taken op as a 

Stray, a young Black natnral pacing Horfe, about' / 
14 Hand* high, with a fmall Star in hit Forehead, >"j| 
branded on the off Thigh S* W, and on the Bur VI 
Shoulder with a large Blotch. f

The Owner may have him again, OB proriaf 
his Property, and paying Charges. ;

THERE is at the Plantation of Ttvm AMnt 
near BMnJlurg, a Pied Steer, fcark'd witk / I 

a Swallow Foik in each Bar, aid, i*..b«H»aaa j 
and 6 Yean old. ' '   <  

The Owner may hare him again, on pfovii| 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

HERE is at the Plantation of C*Ut,
at Elk-RiJgi, taken up a* a Stray, sfoull 

Bay Horfe about iz| Hands high, branded on tbi 
mod before, pace* flow,snear Buttock thus 3, 

and trots and gallops.
The Owner may have him again, oa proving < 

his Property, and paying Charges.

Jm* 3, 1764. 
TWENTY PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subscriber, 
living on Elk-Ri^gi, a Convict, Servant Man 

named William Lm*t, he i* about c Feet 8 Inches 
high, well-fet, and wears brown Hair. He had 
on and with him, a good Felt Hat, a good brown 
Cloth Coat, Callico Jacket, a Fuftian Ditto, Lea 
ther Breeche*. and fundry other Thing* not par 
ticularly known. He i* fuppofed to be in Com 
pany with another Convict Servant Man, whofe 
Name is William R»btrjant and who i* snuch pit 
ted with the Small-Pox. He had on a good Felt 
Hat, a Cloth Jacket, the hind Parts blue, the fore 
brown. He alfo had fome other Clothes, and a 
Broad Sword.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them home, or fee u re* them, fo that their Matter 
may get them aK*in,((hall have the above Reward, 
or Ten Piftolet lor either, paid by

f NATHAN Doaitr.

THE Stabfcriber, a languilhing Prifoaer for 
Debt in frtjtritk C,ounty Jail, when he 

has laid a long Time, and ha* always been ready 
and willing to deliver up all his EflwA* for th« Uu 
of hi* Creditors, give* this pnblk Nodct, Thaiht 
intend* to apply to the next General Adorably, to 
obtaia Enlargtmtat for.hu Bodr.  ' -     v . 

" Joan CAMFBILL,

THERE is at the Plantation of fbtmai Cult 
the Third, in Print-Gtvrgii County, tiltcn 

op a* a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe about 13 Hiadi . 
high, branded on the near Shoulder and Burrock / 
thus M M, has a ridg'd Mane, and appears to ^ 
be 10 or ii Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proriof 
bis Property, and, paying Charges. _

TthSOLD h PUBLIC FEtfDUE.H 
TiufJfj ttt Fmrtt {/'September ntxt,   
John Wilmot, Dttiifi*, Utilj *u*lt, 
Town, .

A PARCEL of Houlhold Furniture, cotififl^ ^| 
of Bedding, Tables, Chairs, and ninyj- 

ther Article* neceffary in Houfe-keeping, (oriow 
Money. The Sale io begin at XII o'Ck**,«* 
fair Day, if not dw next fair Day, by

JOHH

LL Perfon. that have any juft Claim 
the aforefaid J<Am Wilmtt, late 0» 

Tftum, Deceafed, art defired to bring them IJ, 
that they may be adjufted and paid ; and tW< 
Indebted to hi* Eftate are defired to nul«F»r: 
ment, which^rill greatly oblige,

JA THr kmmUt Strv* 
^sj      :. JOHK

CeuHOD.ioo* Brick HOUSE, 
MA-Strtit, near the Town Oaw, w»   I

paled, will be expofed to publjc Sate. * 
TbMfday the 1 4th of Stpumhf next, ti III o W» 
in the Afttrnooo, upon the Premife*. Such si w 
cllna to »iaw lii Houfc may apply

\



erj
HE SNOW pUN LOP, 
Burthen 320 Hogihcadt 

Tob*«», now ryrngatAmiA-
*°«»- For Term* apply to 
Mr. DmnitltfSt. Tbomv Jtnlftr,
 t Ptrt-Ttbacn, or io the Sob- 
criber in . 

JAMIS CHRISTII

Aagoft 16, 1764.
Tt tt SOL D by tk $ntftriltr, by ITayif Pnklie 

Yt*4*t, ft Mn. Orrick'i in Baltimore-Town, en 
tfnj*y tbt Firfl Dmy tf Oclobcr ntxt,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, called Tbt 
Bn/argiJ Let, lying and being in BalHmtn 

County, about 8 or o Mile* from Baltimtrt-Tovin, 
near the Great Fallt of Gm*p*wJtr River, (for 
merly in the Pofleffion of Mr. Ifnot Rijlt**, late 
Deceafed) containing 535 Acres, with a good 
Plantation cleared thereon, Dwelling-houfe, Out- 
houfes, Orchard, &c. the Soil of the Land i* fit 
for Planting or Farming, and a great Quantity of 
Meadow may be made on it. The Land will be 
{hewn to any Perfon inclining to purchafe, by" Mr. 
Abraham Rtrvrx living near tne Premife*.

For Title or Terms apply to Mr. Jtmti Cbrifiit, 
Merchant in Btdtinun County, before the Sale, or 
to ELIZABETH RIITIAU.

TO* ftryed PM* of 
«nd tie
*" *<*°r

by PUBLIC rENDUE,
, unit .*   *_«»..     '  , -, ~ r» tbt'tnil tf Mr. THOMAS Dici, 

/ /* »/" Baltimore dnnty, Mrrcbant, dtctaftd, at 
tbt Htn/tifMri. Caroline Orricfc, in BaWmore- 
Towo, »* Saturday tbt Eigbtb Day ^September 
ntxt, bttioim tbt Hanrt tf Thrtt and tiur iClttk 
in tbt Afttrnttn, fir Bijfc tf Extbcnge, tr Stir 
ling Mtnn, i^F'jQ

A LAR'GE BRICjWfOUSE, where thefaid 
Tbtmai Ditk lately lived, 45 Feet by 24,

Two Stories high, with a Brick Porch, having ;
zood Cellar the wlinU w;j.». -r  «-- " '

i o a|)

Tt bt Sild by tbt Snbjtribtr, living in tbt Swamp, 
tn tbt npftr Sidt tf Herring-Bay, ml • gttJ 
Landing,

QUANTITY of OAK PLANK, t and 
ji Inches thick. , For fnnher Particulars, 
enquire of   JAMIS DIALL.

i-' Carril Connty, Avgvft 10, 1764.

MADE his Efcape from the Subfcriber, on the 
7 th Infl. a certain Franeii Fitter, by Trade 

a Taylor, born In England, and (erred his Time 
- in Virginia, to which Place it it imagined he it 

now going. He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
well made, and very much marked with the Small 
Pox: Had on and took with him, a double Ailo- 
peen Coat, of a brown Colour, a flriped Line* 
Banyan, white Waiflcoat, light coloured Cloth 
Breeches, blue Worried Stockings, a Pair of half 
worn Pumps, with round Brafs Buckles, an old 
brown Wig, and a Linen Cap. He it an imper 
tinent Fellow when in Liquor, which it aa often aa 
he can get it. ;

WhocveVtakes up the faJd PtHir, and will de 
liver him at Ctcil Connty Jail, (hall receive Five 
Pounds Pennfyhtania Currency Reward, befidei 
returnable Charget, paid by

RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

Baltimtri-Trwn, Auguft 2O, 1764.

A VESSEL of about Two Hundred and Fifty 
Hogfheads of Tobacco, wants a Freight for 

Lud»n. For Particulars apply to
JAMII FIIHWICK.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the. Head of Stntb-Rivtr, fome Time laft 

>«/, a Country born Negro Man named Titty, 
about 6 Feet high, has a (mall Scar in his Fort- 
brad, a down Look, and it flow of Speech : Had 
on when be went away, an OfnabrigrSbirt, and a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches. It it likely he has 
other (.'loathing, as fome are miffing. He has 
been ofed to work on board of Ships, and it it

aktihe it lurking about in order to get on 
i Veflel. All Mailers of Veflelt are for. 

biff carrying him off at their Peril.
Whoever will deliver the faid Negro to me, 

Hull receive Four Dollars Reward. '

JOHN WILMOT.

_-..... ».£», »..   * uucfc rorcn, bavin; 
,_ Cellar the whole Width of the Houfe, a 
'arlour, large Store Room and Warehoufe on the 

firft Floor; Two Lodging Rooms and a large 
Warehoufe on the fecond Floor; and a large Gar 
ret, all well Pinilhed. There are feveral convert! 
ent Out-Houfes, a good Brick Kitchen, with Two 
Rooms below, and Two above, a good Log- 
Stable, with Meat-Houfe, Hen Houfe, and other 
Improvements. The Lot is fubjecl to a Ground 
Rent of Six Pounds Sterling fur Annum; but 
there are feveral Improvements on the other Parts 
of the Lot, fabjeft to pay Five Pounds Sterling of 
the Ground Rent. Likewife, A large Lot over 
the Bridge in the faid Town, on which is a Wooden 
Houfe 54 Feet by 16, Three Rooms on the lower 
Floor, with a Kitchen at one End, and a paled 
Garden, Yard, fcrV.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Bflate of the 
_ ^ faid Tbtmai Dick, are requeflcd to make 
fpeedy Payment; and fuch at have open Accounts, 
are defired to come and fettle them by Bond or 
otherwife, with Mr. William Lux, of Baltimore- 
Ttwn, who it properly authorized for that Purpofe; 
And all who have any Claims on the faid EtUte, 
are defired to bring them in, that they may be 
difcbarged. CHAmat GRAHAMI, Executor.

Tt bt SOLD by tbt Smb/tribtr, at tbt Dick, 
•u/btrr Mr. Rich J . Mackubin firmer !y ktpt Sttre,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-lNDtA 
Goods. Alfo Rum, Loaf St Mnfrwado Sugar, 

Pbiladttpbim. and Caflilt Soap, Currants and Raifins, 
Bohea Tea, Coffee and Chocolate, Pomatum. 
Slnjbttrt and Stitcb Snuff, Litkjtr't, Haiptr't and 
jlndtr/tift Pills, Jamiit Fever Powder,   Court 
Plaiiler, King't Honey Water, Earn dt Luce, Bate 
man's Drops, Stangbtm't and Dafey't EKorir. Hum- 
gary and Lavender Water, Tvlingtint Balfam of 
Life, Dr. Hi/ft Pecloral Balfam of Honey s 
difcovered Remedy for Coughs and Confu ' 
Dr. ttilft Eli.ir R.»i... -»  - «- --

n *1J Perfon. from rece,vin» th t -w " 

Copy upon the back Side of the "

not hretfore by' 
ance or Conveyance,, or other 
the Law, made over hi. thU 
Title, and Intereft of the w. 
Land, or any Part or Parcel thereof 
Perfon or Perfons whatfoevcr : Take to

new 
ions7 mf. .._... .........uj iui vougot a Ml Conrunrptions,

Dr. Hilft Elixir Bardana, with Dircdions, a large 
Quantity of Cordage, &r. (Je. (ft.

^K3 GKOROI NIWMAH. 
N. B. Aa thePartnerfhip between Mr. William 

Bikini and Myfelf is diflblved, Thofe Indebted for 
Goods fold them in Company between nt, are de 
fired to fe«l« thr f***» :.   > :  «    - - -

MYA

764. 
with 
Sail-

Annaptlit, Augafl 16,

EIGHT very fine SEINES, 3 Threaded 
Leads, Corks, and Cods, compleat: 

Cloth of different Numbers, and old Mattira 
Wine by the Gallon, very cheap, for Bills or Caw, 
may be had of ,-v i NATHAN HAMMOMD.

in tbt

..  « » / on toe i ith of this Inftai ., .._-. 
_ _ the Subfcriber, living near Aitnapolit, a Ser- 

Ivact Man named Jtbn Ward, this Country-born, 
 by Trade a Carpenter or Joiner, and pretends to 
iminy other Bunneflba, it between 40 and co Years 
bf Age, of middle Stature, it a great Lover" of 
Prong Orink, round (houldercd, bald on his Fore- 
pnd, has been a great Traveller, hit Hair it black, 
pod wean a Cap. Hu Apparel mean, but nacar-

It it fnppofed he will make towards firgini*, 
Ind may have fome Joiners Tools with him. , 
I Whoever takes up and fecurea the above S«r- 
iot, fo that hit Mailer may have him again, 
Ml receive THRBJS POUNDS Reward in Dol- 
t" at the Currtat Rata, paid by

TNOMA* RVVXAISD.

-.   _   VJ ,m ot/noc/c/^/i/i, in t 
Town ^Cambridge, in Dorchefter County,

A COMMODIOUS STORE HOUSE, in a 
good Situation, with good Conveniencies, 
Where Mr. David Murray, daceafed., lately 

kept Store. Alfo a Dwelling Houfe, with other 
Out Houfes, Garden, and Piflurage. Three o- 
ther Tenements, with their Appurtenances, in the 
faid Town, very fuitable for any kind of Tradef- 
men, which arc much wanted, will be to be Rent 
ed next Winter. A very good Water Mill, fuita- 
bJe for both Merchant and Country Work, with 
Bolting Mills and other Neceflaries. Likewife, 
a good Dwelling Houfe, Bake Honfe, and other 
Out HOUNH : The Road, which it very public, 
leading by them, would make it fnitable for a 
Tavern i aa there ia great Want of an Houfe of 
public Entertainment on that Road. Water Car 
riage it very convenient to the Bake Hoofc, and 
may eafily be mad* fo to the Mill. Land Carriage 
to Dtlajpuft Landing*, doet not exceed 35 Miles. 

An Afroitflient of GOODS to be fold, for Bills 
of R»l -»   " -    under prime CoR.

i . u_- » -

ALL Perfont Indebted tp the E«ate of Mr' 
f r A Tbt"t:' C~*: 'ate of Calvm Coumy de 
"ajed - *« «J'Cred to make fpeedy ?^SS?.'^1

P^rfA%B52*£2B*£as 
SE&WS'&Sr..

EUZABITU CottTII,^
CH»,L«, G.AH.UI, JEiKMon.- 

O AN ..  r , afSfi'b^'J '764-

ĥ %^7i^fPH^
2Sft7Safsafta3

Smuh yet he may pretend to that Buflnef?

SSvS^
this or any oLr Ph^/^i.^g

IIAAC Haaau, ' 
______ JQHATHAti Pna:aa;y;

Tt ** S°L^> h PUBLIC rENDUS
•n tbt Pnmi/es, „ frid^ tbt i ¥b Daj ^Sef *
Ar"wunr"rf "" *'&*'  *' %> » &
Ga*i BilL rT'Z. **««»*  f" *"rU*l*^»» ir BtlU tf Excbtngt, ^ /±

T^w^" a L.AND'''"« » " « c*r <rf.
ssro^f^^t«.« «r £££r  = & Ê a" -St«?



o, 1764. 
FtVEfrpUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lift Night from the BaJtiman Iron- 
Worki, on Patapfct, a Convia Servant Man 

named 'John CbilJ, by Trade a Gardener, born in 

E'gianJ, and fpeaks broad, is about 30 Years of 

Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears brown curl'd 

Hair, and much mark'd with the Small-Pox : 

Had on and took with him, a fine Hat, new blue 

Drvenjlin Kerfey Surtout Coat, trimm'd with 

Mohair Buttons, fine Cloth jacket of a datk grey 

Colour, new purple Hair Shag Breeches, a pair of 

Englljb Bucklkin ditto very dirty, two pair of 

Country Thread Stocking!, a pair of Pumps, two 

Silk Handkerchiefs, a new Check Shirt, and Of- 

nabrigs Shirt and Trowfers.
Whoever fecurei faid Servant, fothat he, may 

b« hud again, fhall hive, if taken in the County, 

Twenty Shillings, and if out of the Province, the 

above Reward, and reafonablc Charges if brought 

home. JAMES FRANKLIN.

St. Mary"i County, Juruft 6, 1764.

RAN away froth the Subfcriber thii Morning, 
an Indented Servant Man named Patrick 

Uiggan, by Birth Irijb, and by Profeffion a Taylor. 

He is about c Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Com 

plexion, and wean his own black Hair tied be 

hind. He had on when be went away, a Frock 

of R*ff!« Drab, a Pair of Cloth Breeches, Check 

Shirt, an old Caftor Hat, brown Thread Stock 

ings, ar.J Shoes pretty much worn, with large 

Mourning B.irklesj but as he carried with him 

2 or 3 old Suits, he may probably change his 

Died. The Cloath* he earned off, were an old 

daik cclomM Duroy Coat, and a Coat, Veft and 

Breeches of light blue Drugget, with a Pair of 

new Fuftian Breeches.
Any Ferfuii uho will fecure the faid Servant, fo 

as his Matter rmy have him again, fhall have a 

Reward of Three- Pounds, and reafonable Charges 

paid, ifbroughtto -EBENEZBK FisHBa.

It is conjectured he hasJcanied with him a Black 

Mare about 14 Hands high, has a fmall Star in 

her Forehead, paces, trots and gallops, and is 

branded with a Square, with -2 Prongs at the Bot 

tom of the upright Stroke. Any Perfon fecuring 

the faid Mare, fhall have a Reward of Twenty 

Shillings paid, upon her being delivered to me 

at Isntrit-Ttnu*. E. F.

THREE POUNDS REWARD. ^

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

Elk RiJgt, in Aimt-Arundtl County, on the 

Firlt of this Intt. Jult, an Englijh Convift Servant 

Man named Jamn Grovti, a middle fixed Fellow, 

about 40 Years of Age, with fhort black Hair, 

dark Eyes, dark Complexion, round fhouldered, 

down Look, fpeiks bad Euglifh and quick ; was 

imported into tAarjla*J, Auytf laft, in the Ship 

jUbion, Jtbn Ctlt, Matter. Had on when he 

went away, a new coarfe Felt Hat, an old blue 

Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfers, 

and a pair of ftrong Country made Shoes.
He way endeavour to pafs for a Freeman, as a 

DifcVurge to Maltbnv Kellty, is miffing, dated 

Stf trailer 1761, fiened by Ctmlim Ragtn.
Whoever will take up and fecure the faid Ser 

vant, and give Notice thereof, fo as ha be had 

again, fhall receive, if taken 10 Miles from home, 

Twenty Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings; 

U 30 Miles, Forty Shillings i j£ out of the Pro 

vince, the above Reward, andwafonablc Charges

if brought home, paid by
THOMAS FOSTER.

JUST IMPORTED,
And tt It SOLD bj ttt Subfcribtr, at Hi Skf

i» BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A LARGE and Compleat Affortment of 

DRUGS, Simple, Chymical, and Ga- 
lenical. Alfp, Shop Mortars, Brafs. Mar- 

ble, and Glafs, Lawn and Hair Searches*, white 

and green Vials forted, Gaily Pots, Syringes, 

ClylUr Pipei, Vial Corks, Ut.
The Snbfcriber propofes fupplying Practitioners 

with Medicines, nearly as Cheap, if not wholly 

fo, as they could by importing them in the fmall 

Quantities commonly fufficient for the molt ex ten- 

five PraOice, and wh^is often of moft Confe- 

qnence, no Rifque of ̂ Ruppointment.
Alfo, Gentlemen who have large Families, and 

live at fuch a DilUnce from any in the Practice of 

Phyfic, it being both fo inconvenient and expenfive 

to call a Doftor, that it is either delayed too long, 

or let alone tltogether, to the irrecoverable Lofs 

of thofe concerned, may be fupplied with Medi 

cine Boxes, with Printed Directions; as alfo the 

Diforders moft common, and fuch as will not ad 

mit of Delay, defcribed, whereby may be avoided 

what is common to one unacquainted, of miftaking 

one Diforder for another. Thefe Directions are 

the Fruits of 9 or i o Years Experience, and drift 

Obfervation, after a regular Study and Education 

in that Profeflioo in Edinburgh, afterwards an Op 

portunity of feeing the Practice of feveral Phyfi- 

cians in L»nJta, and the remaining Time in this 

Country, where he has had the Advantage of 

knowing Dr. Lyra's Practice, a Gentleman of long 

Experience in Baltimirt County.
And thofe who are pleafed to employ him in 

the Practice, may depend upon being ferved in the 

beft Manner, and on the eaficfl Terms poffible; 

and as he has engaged one to affift him, bred in 

Britain, Patients may depend on finding one or 

other at Home.
The Subfcriber has alfo Imported, and to be 

Sold as above, A Variety of Painters Colours, 

both Dry, and Ground in Oil, common for Coach 

and Houfe Painting. White Lead, which is the 

Bafis of that Sort of Painting, may be had very 

Cheap, as he will manufacture it himfelf, having 

pnrchafed a Mill for that Purpofe. Alfo, Painting 

and White Wafh Brufhes. And as he has engaged 

a .young Man, com plea tly bred to the different 

Branches of Painting and Gilding, thofe who have 

any Thing to do in that Way, may depend on 

having their Bufinefs well executed, and on the 

eafieft Terms. Like wife may be had all Sorts of 

painted Oil Clock* for Rooms, Paflagc* and Stairs, 

of various Size* and Pattern*.
ALEXANDER STENHOUSE.

footic*. that I have taken wi 
attrition on the hftate of Caat 

. ofJf«««//r County, dtceafed, 
and defire all Perfons indebted to him, to^nake 

fpeedy Payment, and prevent further Trouble 

And I defire all thofe who had Lifts of Debts from 

him to colleft, or did Bufinefs for hin,, by feWnp. 

Goods, to, make proper aud diftinft Returns of 
their Tranfa£Uoni, and bring alt the Lifts, N 

Bonds, Bootu, Accounts and Papers, to the 
vincial (Joort the fecond Tuefday of Stptt.^r 

next, where I (hall attend to fettle thofe Affair^ 

And a* I am informed fome Bonds, EfFeft* and 

Papers, have been taktu away finccCapt. 7«ttjiW» 

Death, I would recommend to the Parties con. 

cerned, iubt art aw/// *»#-u,». to bring with theni 

every Thing belonging to tne Eftatc. It h« been 

thought, That Capt. Jtbmfin had a Right t0 » 

Houfe or Houfes in Glafgvw, or fome Part of $,,; 

land: Any good Intelligence would be very ac 

ceptable. STEPHEN WnT.

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Snbfcriber, 
about the Pirft of this Inftant ^nguj), Two 

Horfes, via.
A Bay, about i  >,} Hands high, Ewe necked, 

a Bttnral Pacer, OioU before, branded S O, very 
plain, but have forgot whether on the near or off 
Side; he was bred by Mr. Samxil O-uingi of Bal 
timirt County.

The other is a Roan, with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, was (hod all round, is very young, and 
hit Gaits not any way fettled, he was bred by 
Mr. Jamti Pbilift, and marked either P, or IP 
(in' a Piece) on the near Side.

Whoever will fecure and deliver the above Horfes 

to Mrs. SaraJb StFwtrt, William Lux of Baltimori- 

T»«;», orfTiUuu* L*x Of Elk-RiJg,, fhall receive 

Three Pounds and reafonable Charges, or Thirty 

Shilling* for either. At-iXAHDia STIWA^T.

TO BE SOLD,

ONE Hundred and Forty Acres' of Land, with 
about 60 Acres of the Land cleared, and 

well fenced in, with good Meadow Ground on it, 
and about 7 Acre* of the Meadow cleared, and 4 
fowed in Graft, a very good Orchard on it of 200 
good bearing Apple Trees, a good Dwelling Houfe 
with two Brick Chimneys in it, and good Joiners 
Work done to it > a newt.Kuchen, and another 
good Houfe with a Brick Chimney to it, a good 
Smith's Shop and Force fit to work at, and a good 
Barn almoft new, 68 Feet long, and 40 Feet wide, 
with a good Thrafhing Floor, and Thrafhiog Mill 
in it, with large convenient Stables all round the 
Barn i the Place is very convenient for a Tavern, 
and lies on a main Road from JVJ-TViv* to Btl- 
iimtrt-lmun in Balnnnri County, in the Fork of 
G**f*ivJtrt near J»Jtai Sladii.

SAMUEL BULL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
tin S**w FaAwcis,>Mt Liviarooi, «w <. 
tt SOLD   reafratit Tgrm, bj JOHN 
A8HBURNER, * J HN

GOODS, foch ai Check, 'UNDRY
and other Maxckffltr Qoodi, Jrijb l.jneM'.

Nails, Mens and Womeni Shots, Drinkine Glif' 

fes and Decunteri, narrow and broad Axes, Kni»« 

and Forks, Hard Soap, bottled Beer, SmitV, Coal- 

Threads, Ladies beft new fafhion'd Riding Habit/ 

and a Parcel of Saddlery Ware. Likcwrfc, Sun ! 

dry Men and Women SERVANTS, and * Netro 

Woman and Child. They may be feen atl»y 

Time on board the faid Snow, lying at the Mooih 

of ft'iecomict.
N. B. The faid Snow will take in Tobacco 

on Freight, confign'd to Jmmu GiUart, Eld, in 

Ltvtrpttl.

WILLIAM PARIS, 
WAT C H-MAKl R,

HAVING fupplied himfelf with the beft of 
Liquors, hereby gives Notice to the Public, 

That he has now open'd TAVERN at kit 

Houfe oppofite to where the late Mrs. kTLaJ 

lived. Gentlemen Travellers and Othen, faToar- 

ing him $ith their Cuftom, will meet wiih the beft 

Entertainment, and the kindeft Ufage, from 
Thtir bnmbU Strvttf,

WILLUM PAIU.
N. B. The Watchmaker's, Jeweller's, and 

Silverfmith's Bufinefles, are carried on inalldatir 

various Branches at ufual.

AMMAPOLII, 7«/i 24, 1764.

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

Rtbtrt Swan, deceafed, are defired to come 

and difcharge the fame, and thofe who have open 

Accounts with him, or Demands againft his Eltate 

of any Nature whatever, are requeued to come and 

have their Accounts fettled, and prefent their De 

mands, fo that we may be enabled to know the 

State of the faid S-u/«»'i Affairs. Longer Indul 

gence to thofe Indebted cannot be expected or 

granted, at their Debt* are already of too long a 

(landing i and as Executors to the Deceafed, we 

mull be under the Neceflity of bringing Suit* a- 

gainft them who delay making Payment. 
ROIIS.T COODEN, )   
THOMA. RICXAID.OH, f Elttentorl-'

THOMAS GRAY, CURRIER,

HEREBY gives Notice, That hiving lentil 
his Time out with Tbemai Hjitt, Cvrin on 

his Bufinefs at his Shop, at the TAN-YARD of 
Allt* £>uj**, in ANNAPOLIS, and having ferrtd i 
regular Apprenticeihip to the Trade, nuke* DO 
doubt but he will give genera) Satisfaction.

BalHmtrt County, Jtlj 14, i;6

ROKE JaiJ laft Night, a ceruin 
a Carpenter by Trade, abqut 6 Feet kits, 

well made, and a great Lover of RAW RUM, 
or STRONG GROGG ; his Apparel very mat, 
but may probably be furnilh'd with better, bjr 
thofe who are fuppofed to have help'd him in kit 
Efcape, at \\ is belicv'd to have been (one TIM 
premeditated. JVhoever takes op the (aid Dv^j 
H truly, and denvcrs him at my Jail at fort*, 
(hall receive as a Reward THIRTY POUNDS 
PtHnfjl<va*ia Money. AquitA HALL, Sheriff.

TO BE SOLD, 
N excellent COOK WENCH, 

Child. Likewife, Three Negro Fdlowi- 
GIOKCE FRASIE, 
Gioaoi F»AII»

HKRR is at the Plantation of 
on Bt-mttt't Cr«k In Frt 

taken up at a Stray, a Grey Mtre about 1 1 Hat- 
Ugh, branded on the near Shoulder I, aBdoa" 
 Mar Thigh M, (he uott, and U aboBt 7 *' 

Years old.
The Owner may have her agtin, on 

4iis Property, and paying Charges.
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